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Married F o r  6 5  Years
W ithout fanfare  and observed 
by a  small group of volunteer 
workers, Sanscha m ade the first 
m ajor step in  construction of a 
new community hall on Tuesday 
morning when the cement foun­
dations were poured.
Forms had been erected by R. C. 
Anderson during the  previous week 
and a steady flow of ready-m ixed 
cement completed the project. , 
Volunteers are sought to assist 
on Thursday evening w ith t the 
stripping of forms and preparations 
for receiving the gravel fill. , A 
team  of truckers, organized by E. E. 
Law, of Sidney F reigh t Ltd., will 
' spend all day on S aturday bringing 
in about 300 yards of ^ a v e l  for the 
: raising; of th e  floor .level, ready for 
- a concrete slab. I t  is planned to 
use about 11 tru c k s : on a volunteer 
: basis for 'the project.
On Wednesday :F. B. Baker, of 
Am erican F ab rica to rs , L td ., a tten d ­
ed at: the; site, to  finalize prepar- 
ations for th e  m anufacture of th e  
Yrusses hvhich will ca rry  the, m as- 
; , sive roof , of the building. Mr. Baker 
■ is th e  son- of M ag is tra te ,, P . , J. 
Baker,, of Sidney. 
:'''^;.:VOLIJNTEER.S : . ■
' Tw'o , local organizations .have al- 
.: ready iiidicated their: in tention to 
: appear regularly;; on ; the scene as; 
. ' volunteer, -workers; y T hey  are ' th e  
Sidney Kinsm en, Club, who,will a t-  
tend on Tuesday evenings and 
. t  Ar my, jSiavy ; and  - A ir; Force y e te ran s
i s s i o r i
AT AIRPORT
i i r  C a id i
M arried 6.5 years ago in Kingston, Ont., Mr. and 
Mrs. John  S. Rogers, of Royal Oak, celebrated their 
wedding anniversary recently a t  their Saanich 
home. The couple came to Victoria in 1898 and 
settled on Salt Spring in 1902, a decade after their
m arriage. U rey homesteaded a t Cranberry M arsh 
on 800 acres they pre-em pted there. They moved 
to Saanich las t year because of ill health. Prior to 
their move Mr. Rogers had spent a holiday -in Eng-, 
land while h is ,80-year-old wife attended to the 
chores of their farm.
'
.who^;willTshow;, up; bri Wednesdays.-; 
T h e  ladies’ auxiliaries of - both
nts ongroiips will serve 
" " The -'sanie ;eyenings.v; ,:;:; ,;
■■;
Sanscha - is aw aiting f u r  t  h e r 
." notice from  organizations , in the 
■ ' district. T h e  sponsoring group'has"
, arranged ;Tor ; ; adequatb i t insurance 
i: coverage of,: all: volunteers.:-
srbN EY 'TisiTpR;:;yt'-;,:' 
Jas. Campbell, of S a tu rn a  Island, 
a Sidney visitor on Tuesday, 
ent route ' to his home; af ter a busi­
ness; trip  to; Vancouver. ;;
C O iilT T E E  ; : 
SliLL lC T lE : ;
A meeing of the Gulf Islands com­
m ittee to seek improved m ainland 
connection was conducted a t Mayne 
Island last \yeek by C hairm an Capt. 
I. G. Denroche, of Galiaho. ' P resen t 
vvas 6 . :H. New, of Vancouver, head 
of Coast Ferries Ltd., operators of 
M.V.- Lady R o s e .- :V ,, , ' ' 't ,“Tty-/'''tT,
Mr. New was t optimistic ■,th a t 
financial arrangem ents to perm it of 
construction of a new and larger 
ship will be completed shortly. He 
expressed himself as re luctan t to 
surrender any m easure of control 
over rates and frequency of service 
to any government agency. .The 
committee had previously agreed to 
secure M r.; New’s opinion in this 
regard.
Mr. New agreed th a t  his company 
would accept; a  government .subsidy’, 
-which had the objective o f; reducing 
freight rates to the i.slands.
■ The committee will continue 
active.
WAITING ROOM TOO SMAIlL
i f  l l l i  "1
. ;;iw, , ' u -, ,'
-i-
An historical description of Bur- 
ra rd  Inlet,; Vancouver, from its -in­
ception, when the white m an arrived 
in the year 1862, was; unfolded to 
•Sidney R otary Club on Wednesday 
evening, .Inly 17. The n arra to r was 
Rotarlan J. J. Woods, superin ten­
dent of. Saanichton Experim ental
...'Farm, ''t,-
Pn.st-Presidont Hai’old Fox in tro ­
duced tho visiting Rotarian.s, and a 
special welcome was given to a for­
mer prc.sidont of the  Sidney club, 
now a member of the Rosslancl club, 
Gordon T, Gorman, Many members 
(j1 llio kxjul club uro doing suuu; 
visiting, A tlcndancc cards from Cal­
gary, Winnipeg, and other cluhs 
liavo been received, noting th e ir a t ­
tendance a t  these cluhs,
T Progriim director, W, Hughes, in ­
troduced R otarian Wood.s, and com­
bining an lilHl/oricalclo.scription with 
his own blognipliy, Mr, Woods in a 
very humorous manner, told liow ho 
came to Sidney.
In llUil there were no wliite people 
on Burrardvlnlol,, History staten it 
yW' UH12 before they arrived, In 
18.50 .British Columbia wa,s oi'ganized
' ’ as a Grown colony, - t
V V Who)i tilt! pi'ovinco was organized, 
land could then bo bovusht, Before 
th a t it had been niostly .settled by 
,;: ;‘ nq\mttorfl’: righl;H, ;; Sawmills wore 
.Vitdrtod at, Moodyvllle, and Vancou­
ver si,artcxl to grow,
y BAILINO SHIPS ,,j:
I ’oretgn export s tarted  around 
liitll,. and sailing-ships were a com­
mon sight in .Burrard Inlet. Thoro 
; were more mills by 1880. and the 
populat,lon was novy around 2,0t)0, 
The fir,St tra in  arrived in P ort
A lterations to: th e^T C .A .;h a n g a r t h e  T ep artm en t ot; transport;, . The
5if TDciifTiî io T?<a XT - & Ixoxrci Korax-i xr ! in + o in p i f c > /-vxtrxxairline com pany: m aintains its own: 
facilitits here and handles all jan i­
torial and; m aintenance services; ;;;;V 
,;.:' The alterations are expected to 
;proy ide,; accbinmodatibn;; to; alleviate, 
the present crowded conditions.: 
T h e y : are no t plann.cd as ,a lo n g ­
term  cure-all. Wide -speculation 
has been rife for several years i-e- 
gardmg the construction by the de-
•nni'iAriPiTt. nf > l.rpinRnnvl*.’-: nf ni n’FW
at- Patricia . Bay - Airport - have .been 
approved and  a contract w ill be le t ; 
shortly. ;The project ca lls,,for a-n' 
extension 'id the waiting room , and  
' alterations to ;theTocation; of.dffices; 
and workshops in the hangar. ■ , 
During the past several weeks the
- w aitingffoom  has 'been coirsistehtT
overcrowded during; - peak hours, 
jrarticularly a t week-ends. W hen 
rmore:: th a n ;.,two.; flights,-coincide; a t ; 
the Peninsula airport the room is 
crowded;-:;, w i th q u e u e s  -
into :;the' hangar.
E ight air cadets are undertaking a 
course a t  Patricia Bay A hport. 
The students are training w ith Vic­
toria Flying Club. Course lasts one 
m onth and includes both air and 
ground training. The candidates 
are aged between 17 and 18 and are 
drawn from all parts of Vancouver 
Island.
This is the first time th a t  the 
club has become residential. The 
students are billetbd on the airport 
arid the club is responsible for their 
board. The students are all chosen 
from the ranks of air cadet squad­
rons, to  participate in -the instruc­
tion.. , ■ - . ' :
, The program is part of the routine 
operation ; of the Tlying club and 
contributes in part; to  its ranking in 
fifth  place among members of the 
Royal C anadian  Plying Club Asso- 
oiatiqn in respect of flying' time.
In  charge; of the program  here is 
club m anager, Dave Filby.: ri,
— Health Unit Plan Rejected
Sidney village commi.s.sion will build a new adminis- 
trative building to serve the village and no other unit. 
Tlii.s decisiion wa.s reached at a specia l meeting on Tuesday 
evening amid strong opposition Irom  Commissioner Mrs. 
Vivian Cowan and some confusion as to which would be 
the first step in the procediire 
Two alternative plans were offer- - 
ed. One called for the provision of 
an  office space for the local u n it of 
the Saanich and South Vancouver 
Island H ealth Unit, while the other 
provides for an office building, 20 
feet by 40 feet to serve the village 
only. '
Analysis of costs was given by 
chairm an of the commission, Dr.
C. H. Hemmings. Cost of the la r­
ger building would be ${J6,577, of 
which the, village would be : called 
upon to find $7,670. The figure in ­
cluded reconstruction of the* army 
h u t already located on the  prop­
erty; a t a  cost of $7,920; construc­
tion of the left w in g ,- $4,032; con­
struction of the righ t wing,; urifin- 
ished, $1,793, and 'tl'ie provision of 
a veranda-h a t $732. To this to tal 
of $14,477 is added;$1,100, represen t­
ing - the approxim ate,: cost of the 
h u t and $1,000, half the cost of the 
property  on which it will .stand. A 
fu rth e r addition of $1,190 is. arch i­
t e c t s ’,: fees. Deducted from  the 
totaT are the proceeds of sale of 
: th e ; old hall, $1,200.; This figure' is 
an estim ate of w hat the building 
m ight; realize:: ; ;Gdvernment‘; ^ a n t  
;; of $7,707 .would be ;;niadê  ̂ t^
b a c k  FROM VOYAGE
;Tp;;KETCHIKAN-.;::-^;,::';;-;::-L 
-Mr. a n d ; Mrs; M:- Clair W a tts ,: of , 
Ardmore, have returned in their 
cruiser from a six-week’s voj’age to 
.Ketchikan; - Alaska;,;; They.';were;: ac-;
Mrs. ; Alex
the cost of the  building by the
health  .authqrrties , as i t ;  would:' be
extending
., „  .
The ;,; modificaitiqn ; will ;;;increase;
: the width of the wailing room by 
about 11 feet. T h e  f.acilities a t the 
airport are 'operated by the tra n s ­
portation company and the , hangar 
is used for overnight storage,;of th e . 
: last plane into P a tric ia  B ay.'P res-; 
emt p ro jec t:will still leave room fo r . 
:-'this'storage.- t
;. P atricia Bay is among, the few 
airports-where services are no t p ro ­
vided by the  local authority  or by
m odernt
cpmpanied ;by ;: Mr.::, arid ;;;
,;Cathb%t,;:of;Breritwqod^^^^ 
partm ent o f] tran sp o rt o  a ew, estim ates th a t they sailed 1,800̂  
— ......  building here. ' miles during the trip.
.s.yv-: riV'v'
■
_ _ _  -
VACATION?
Tluhsc are daj-H whun 
many road ora are on,joy­
ing ihoir annual holi­
days. Rovicw classified 
ad.Hiiovor take holiday.s. 
They are on ihe job T>2 
weeks every year,
Biwp'y Phono ; ■
SIDNEY-. 28: „
A civnpekn t nd tak er will notd 
your roqtjost, Onll In a t  your 
civnvonlence and pay the intKkot 
Phnrge. .; -;
Moody in 1885, and by 1887 the 
trains wore running into Vancouver. 
A few years later J. Woods nrriycd, 
a new baby am ongst a land of 
pioneers. ; By 1895 the population; 
had reached 18,000; Vancouver wa.s 
growing,; Today the population is 
around 500,000. : ;
/ "Quoting .some figures takeii from 
the new,spaper of th a t  day, Mr, 
Woods mentioned some of the price.s 
of various goods, .such as: whi.skoy 
$1,25 bottle; broad 20 loaves for a 
dollar; a good wooden frame house 
for $900; wages $75 a m onth, Tlie. 
mudt; ul ti an.sijoi latioii was mo.stly 
by bicycle. When the rubber tire 
was invented in 1807 they had a 
terrific lioom in this m ethod of going 
places,'
Even in tlic fipenkcr'.s youth, b a th ­
ing at, English Bay was popiilnr.) 
One had to trave l through foro.st 
l.rallfi l-o'reach the bay.
A lai'ge rock in the middle of Eng- 
li.sli Day ,‘ioparated the women b a th ­
ers from the men, one-sex bathing 
eiwdi'-ortho rock and one bn the \ve,st 
side, and woe betide anyone who 
.crossed :i-hts line., - , : : ; .
A big scandal th a t  ended In the 
courts, liapponed hero, A lady batlier 
was casllgal.od ,for bathing in tlie, 
bay without any stockings on. D ur- 
Jng the heated dlscuraion tlia t fo l­
lowed, rnioli a daring  thing, the lady 
in riuestlon was slandered by a 
women's group,. The lady bather 
.sued for libel, won h e r  cn,so, so jiow 
to t,his day, said the speaker,'no one 
at. English Bay paa,ses any 'romai'ks 
on w hat anoUier ,ts wcai’lng.
Chain gans were seen working 
on the roads, but the Jailer would, 
not allow any women in his Jail. In - 
tIuR|,rie,s were lieginning I,o boom, 
and Mr. Woods was now in .'fchool, 
ONIMtOOM .SCHOOLS
Th i H school was on e room . a n d 
children of all ages were taugiit in 
the samo c la« l Dome of t.heso chil 
di'en had to walk over two inlies to 
the iw.hool, n igh  .schoot in 1910, ,'trid 
tliis w a s  another one-inom soliool, 
During this year trite .speaker made 
(fjontlnued on Pago Seven)
MARRIAGE SOLEMNIZED 
IN VICTORIA CHURCH
Mrs, H., VV, Morcy, of Ultalel, fioad. 
Deep Gove, has nnnmnteed the rnaf- 
riage of, htjr datirditef. Dorothy W il­
son, to Alvin Genrge Temple, qf 
Duncan, The ceremony was per- 
fonned by can o n  a ,  Biddle in S t, 
.Joint’s churd t, Victoria, on July 12,
',v::
, V,L,A. property on 
i,s in the proco.ss of 





evening a t  a
specialm cotlng Sidney village com ­
mission g.ave first reading to the 
by-law tontrolllng zonltig u! the 
QJitire V.L.A, area.
At an earlier public hearing no 
. oitpo.dtion was voiced to com'iiner- 
clai zoning of tlie, property.
Col, R. B, B, Kor attended upon 
the eomml,s.sion t,o offer .tiny advice 
or informal,ion s o u g h t,T h e  realtor, 
siiciiking for ,Ker and .Stephen.son, 
explaiiied th a t l ie . could not gunr- 
iintee wlien tl-ie supennarket m ight 
bo efeeted, Init. hy,; wa.s . coufident. 
tiia t it  would bo in ihe near,fu tu re. 
In answer to a que.stlon fi’om 
Ohairnuin ; 0,- II. Hemiuingn, Col. 
K er ag-feed tliat the- parking facili-' 
lie.s Nvould be available; lA ii,sors of 
the fecreal.ion hall oppo.sll.o, iil- 
tliough such a rau'vieh; woukliiol. be 
wldelyradvortised,
Area, sought for tho ’ .supci m arket 
cover.s 1,0(1 a cveti - ;nnd, ivnother,, Iwvo 
aereu is also zoiied - commercially.
 , , , . ■ . ' -' , . ,  .........
I .‘‘McDonald P a rk  in- N orth .Saan- ’ grtitiori .of rural ,residents ;.to larger: 
rich is ': every :T it , as;: good as "/any, iTowtis, and cities;- I \ V
camping park we saw,;during; our ; GOOD, CROPS - ; f  ;
recent-:.camping.::holiday;:rind:;triierc 'I,::A :very satisfactory" grain x ro p 'is ■ 
as . appealing,” said T ire  m  sight, he reported, . ,
From  a camper’s acCommodal,ion
com m odation for o ther civic offices, r 
including th a t of the N orth Saanich 
Regulated Area building inspector,
W. R, Cannon.
During; 4116 ensuing debate Com­
missioner Cowan was terse.
‘‘You all know ho\v I feel,”; she 
said.',' , .- -'I'-;'-'-'
Commissioner Cowan was largely 
responsible for tire negotiations .  ̂ :
under which th e  proposal was made ;
to include accom m odation for t h e ; ; :̂ ; ■ 
health-unit.'-l-"'■■' .-V';-; ;,ri;T:.;
Commissioner Joe Bilgeri no t -. ;v
only expressed an  opinion, bu t he 
broug;ht : in  a resolution immediately^
- GONDEMNS ::PRACTICE
The commissioner noted the  dis­
crepancy in costs and  condemned 
the  practice of ; en tering  in to ; the 
ren ta l business. In v it in g 'th e  build­
ing inspector to take  aCconimloda-^^^  ̂ ; h 
tion  was ' taking a  ten an t from a 
village taxpayer, he stated . The
health  u n it served a ll N orth S aan - , , ;
rich,; he; continued J  a n  area ; w ith ;ah? '
T ; ; ;
are. few
Chief G, A, G ardner to The Review 
th is week bn  his re tu rn  from his 
first; visit' to his native; Saskatche­
wan for 27 years. He was accom-
standpoint, Saskatchewan :iags /be­
hind : the northekstern s ta te s ' and
s h a r e d tL e f t  t o ;, th e ; vill age ;;to; find: 
j s  $8,8(301 cn $7,670; if'rirchitec't^^^^  ̂
fare m otvborisideredlf The:, structure, 
would provide 735 square feet of 
space, for the village. 
ALTERNATIVE 
Alternative would see a : .
building;e re c te d .C o s t .of the build- 
;ring;fhas;-Teeris:estiftiatedriat'f$7,2bori 
Ito  thi,s* IS added the same cost ‘of 
;land.$l,000, riaakirig a' total of $8,200$'-'■■.'-'-"v'Y ''-A''-'-'-'-- ■ V-: -■//Architects’: fees are lower; in  re ­
spect of a new structure, if they 
are payable a t all. They would 
represent $450, F ro m 'th is  m ay be 
be deducted the proceeds from  the 
sa le :o f: the yUlage :hall;:$l,200, and: 
from the sale of the arm y hut, 
$1,500, 'ThesC: are estimates. The 
total; cost :to -rihef villagd'-wbuld; th e n ; 
be $5,500 dr $5,950 if architect’s fecs' 
are considered. : Space available to 
the village would be 740 feet.
:: ; I t  had  been suggested th a t  the 
larger building; could provide ;;ac-
pOpulatioii th ree  tim es th a t of Sid­
ney. Why, then, he argued, .should 
the village subsidize the senior 
governments lo th e  ex ten t of 
$2,000? The village would then  be' 
caUecl upon to employ a full-tim e 
janitor, he forecast.
; Commissioner B ilgeri moved th a t 
the  village proceed- with; plans To;; 
construct a building to accommo­
date; only the: village.riHe also urged?
, . J  T  - Alberta and British Columbia, said
“ ’“ "̂' i Mr. Giirdner. Saskatchowan’ri U ^
b u t herdaugjiters.:: Mr, G ardner is Vconvinced Ihmt 
the provincial government would bo 
well advl,scd to double the size and 
acconimodntiori of McDonald Park, 
He: notodi tha t approximately one- 
th ird  of all the trni'fic .seen on the
highways are very good 
secondary roads': cannot tcomparo 
w ith : A lberta’S.
The travellers drove 3,600 miles 
during their prairie holiday,' They 
fcturncd ' via the all - C anadian
highways were campers,either iho.sc : I’O'ite, T he roails were exircmely 
using tmiler.s or tcnits. The latter:! UHigh and dusty in the B,o, inter-
were defhritely in the majority.:; i^ v ^ sb ^ iM ly  where pipeline crews
The Sidney m an formed ' th ree  ̂ f .
main impressions of Saskatchewan '• , '
as it is kuiay, eompavod w ith the j , WARNING CON UNIILS, 
sam e province 27 years ago. T h e y ' Motorl,st,s on Beauon Avo. wore 
were Hi (he mcrcu.'sc nx iiaved ; lulvi.'iCd i,<i ,siaw dowxi lii.st week, 
highways; (2) the disappcax'.anee of 1 when crew.s of llume .and Rumble 
steam  locomotives from the r a i l - : L td ,,. were cnBiigod in .stringing 
ways; (31 the .syjread of electric 1 power lines. The w arning was 
lines fif Saskatchewan Power c o r-  j  m ain tained ; ovcmight a,s the sign 
pofatlon. Ho remarked on the mi- wa.s lisft liohlnd by: the wiromen.
Prepare For M
ing were' needed in  the .
village wbuld be happy to:com e to; : ; 
a n  agreem ent whereby the.structui 
m ight be located in the vicinity c 
the  village hall,
; /Ensuing; discussion was large . 
concerned with th e  m anner in  
w.hich;; the; proposal m ight be im ­
plemented. The commi,ssion was 
■faced w ith the question as to 
w hether to sell the  surplus build- . 
rings firs t or w hether to  m ake an  
im m ediate .start in  building. I f  the 
arm y h u t and village office are 
.sold a t a lower figure th an  ;estirn--; ; 
atcd it m ight prove advantageous 
to  consider the la.rgcr proposal 
again, it wa.s felt.
(Continued on Page Pour)
 :  ------—  ;  Vi
one
. ;• ■ 'L .
MARKS 90TH 
BIRTHDAY
N, E, W atts, .Dlxilb. St„ aidney, 
will celcbraile bis 90tb birthday on 
July 25. Mr, Will hi Is well known 
In the district, having lived hero 
alnoc 191(1, Ha worked a small farm 
and did many job,s .with ids team  of 
horses, For four yearn ho was 
rural mail courier, Mr. Wati„s was 
a member of tin? P,T,A., ai.'ai a 
member of tin; flriit board of trade 
formed in tho district.
On Baiurday cviming. July 27, hi.'i 
wm-ln'dftw and daughter, Mr. nrul 
Mre. ’ Ollff Pearson; Sixth: B t,. will 
hold open hou,s(! to eelcbrato the 
uccasiuxi,. . . .
W -ISLA N H  '■''■■■
: M r.:ttnd M m ,:KG; N.:' VV?alS;b;c, and 
.'»n, Domdd. Dccond Si-., wevci lioll- 
day vlsilor.s to Qnalicum Beach linst
,„Wet’k. ; , - “-■:■
■ri'
■, /ri T' r. ! riV '';''",' i
; /■ '■'< 7;, i," '
: : Telephone service cnjoyeil by
subscribers on the Gnlf Islanils 
exchange Is not all 11 should he. 
This frank admission waa made to 
T h e  Review this week by a com­
pany siiokesrnan to wHoin this 
newspaper recently passed on
complaints from telephone users 
on Saturna, riVlnyne, North and 
South Render and Gallano iHlands.
■ And furtherm ore, the B.C. Tele­
phone Co, hius already taken steps 
to improve Islandor.s' servico and
further lmprovomcni,s yet a re  pro-
jixjted,;'ri,
R R l S K T t U S I N K B S r - ' ' - ] ; -  
Owing to a marked np.swlng in 
business on the island,s, a substan­
t ia l  Incroaso in toll tm fflc to and 
from the l.slanda was rcoordod iriils 
year on Ihe, q u lf  Islands pxclianKo. 
A new nuigneto board was in.stallqd
fr. .
' V' ■ '
R
a; LLT. 
'' ;-i l i ; ;• $
-N o t All It Should Be
a couple of weeks ago n t MJayne , 
Island and capacity of the :qxclmnge
was increased by approxim ately 00 
per cent in th is vvny. A t present S ;;
three circuits (cable pathw ays to ;, 
'Victoria to . hand le  V long-distance 
calls) arc in service. Pour more 
have been ordered, of which one 
will bo installed during 1057 and 
another in 1058, T he company has 
given assurances th a t  th is ; gradual 
process o f; im provem ent will bo con- ;
tinned by additions to the network 
of wires/ and cables. , , .
: "y /o  aro a le rt to the tolophonlo ;ri;:; 
needs of the Gulf lalantlfiwi and will 
keep a,breast of t,hom,!’ said tho i 
Hpokosman. " T h e  problem is pecu­
liar in iiom ofcspoots because the 
cllHt,i’iot served by th e  oxclmngo con­




' MRS.'M. FOKTER '
Prize ll?J,‘i for the nnnual fa ll fair 
lit, Msyne l.'slnnd are now In rlrnu-- 
latlon and praparation.s are already 
in hand for the function, whiclt will 
be:stnf{ed'4m, August 24,;':
Honorary prewdunts ol the itdand 
hnriieultural social,y are Jlon, ISiirle 
C. Westwood, mlnbiter of n ‘creatlon 
in : Ihe ripi’ovlneiid. Kfivernment' and 
?,lrfl.-M^ Fonter,'w ho war. fo r mnn;v 
ycara a  valncd corrcsixindent of 
■■'The R evIew .''
Mr. W(‘Rtwood will oi'en llu‘ fair 
a t  2 p.m. on tlm  day of IM pre- 
;Aentfttion,:
HON, K. C, WKSTWOOH, .tl.L.A.
T h e  ftttriictivo prize li.'it oilers a 
Irriof pioture of the Iftlnnd, Mayno 
lias an area, of fiomo '20 squarem iles 
with a, poiiuiaUoa oi slitiiitly les.s 
than  200 penplo, DeKpite Ibi .small 
size tho island iituttes a f a ir  which 
attractft/moreriliim 400;entries each 
year and ulicis aviii' $500 m  laizw.,
, Ofl’icors of tlie siwinsorlng h o rti­
cultural asiioeinlion are; presideni., 
p. J .  Doddn; vlwi-prerldeni/C, MHvr- 
'rtril:'' iTr.anUTf'r'.-'Mr# A 'M .loncit;' 
dircctor.i,:- Mrs, 'ilnnM, - Mrs,-: N. Mc­
Connell, Itlrs, E. W. Pratt,'MW,'Tl„- 
Steele, Mrs, riC ' A,tklnson ' and O,' 
Lord, aecrotnry is W. W. H un t-
Re-survey of 1‘onder Isdand for a 
terry slip local ion was completed on 
Friday by H .'K . Gann, lnnp<)ctor of 
ferries, and J. Coireman, i,mid»icr!r, 
of Victoria. Original siiiv a t P ort 
Waslrington had to  he dlroardcd 
when it proved lacking In. penetra­
tion for iille driving.
A(»(unpnriicd by Oapt. Iloy  Beeoii 
and 'W. L, Bblricy, the govornmenir, 
ri^''n explored the ' i horeline by 
inotor Iwal, am i took ijoundlneH 
th a t usiiulicd In sehHitlon of a  idto 
in Grim m er Bay, to tluj .mnlh of 
n o r t ' Wnnhirigton $'' '
Meanwhile, iJio e a r-fe rry ,: Gy 
Peck, 1.1 maktnu all Pender Island 
ealln at. Pout, Wnatdnr.l,on, u n ti l  1,Via 
slipway a t  Hope Bay l,s repaired. A 
cable imaijped a t  the woek-aiid, let* 
ting  one of l,lm heavy conorele bal­
ance IdOck.H drop down thiy 'abaft 
into the water. Oaiijs of the Ii«dy
FIVH OPF.RATORB
■At i>re«iint five oporatar.s staff the 
Gulf Islanda oxchnngo, on Maync!
Island,':':-.;,,::' .
ri’iur IJ.O,, Tolijplmno: Go. «tat<t- 
m ent expialncd th a t  th e  Qahgca cx- : ;; 
ohango today has four circuita and 7 : ’ 
th a t throoli additional ones nro: o n :v Ji: 
o rd e r ,; T lio ; sami?; gradual proceufi)'
of im provem ent will take pl(ioo: on ’ 
tho Ganima oxclmngo. - ' ;: i
HowTcy. ■;: V' IRMie will not be affocted,
' "V:;:■, '*• 'V
-i-'i
mot(5oro-;; ; ; .  
endinff:,;,:;;
: , ' , ; : : : : : -W E A T H E r t ;D A Y A
SAANICHTON
Tim fOllOWlilB is the *«ri nnrA., 
leglenl record for week 
July 21, furniHlmd by 
Experimenlitl Q tatipnI 
Maximum tern. (July 20)
M inimum  Icjn, (Ju ly  21)
Minlmiim on tho grnoK „ 
P m rlpltatlon (incires) ,.„„0,01 
1057 in'M ipltation <lnch(») .,,i,;,.15,W
Bunshilie , , , , , , 7 0 , 5  I
HIliNEV (
aupplied : hy : tiio MotobrolOBlciii: 
Divlsiim. D epartinent of Tr.iMiM>rt, I 
-fop-itho week-.endtng---July 
MViximum:: tom.':' (July'TO)
Mlnlmmn tom. fJiBy 21) .,,,,..,....47,4 ; j
'Mean'riempoiwtHr®/-.;,;.u;i,,.'..*,i.,......01
P i‘edpltation:'':(indr I,.S.-0.04''': .
1M7 proclpltatiou, (h J O h W i) .17
:'■:'■
: : '
, ■;, ■': I,: :;■
;:■ :,■-
: ' , : : ;
: ■ ,  . i ' ' , ' '?! ;:
;  ' i i
I
/ ' ■ V
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(BY COMMISSIONER MRS. V. COWAN)
W ork will be s ta rted  th is  week 
on,' the  children’s playground on 
F o u rth  S t. : One of the firs t jobs 
will be the painting of the  a ttra c ­
tive wooden fence which surrounds 
th e  grounds but has never been 
pain ted . Three new sandboxes, th e  
m ateria ls for which have been sup­
plied by courtesy of M aurice Slegg, 
will be installed. T he present 
equipm ent, swings and tee te r-to t­
ters , will be moved from the south 
side lots to the n o rth  side. I t  is 
p lan n ed  to  have the “noisier” 
equipm ent on th e  grounds fu rthest 
from  the  funeral home opposite. On 
th e  “quiet” side it is hoped there 
will be picnic tables an d  benches 
where, in  co-operation w ith the 
recreation  commission for this dis­
tric t, next year sum m er craft 
classes for the children can be held. 
V nX A G E  OFFICE
N ot only in Saanich  is there a 
query about a city, or village hall 
a n d  roffice.; Fossibly beforei you 
read  this, the village commissioners 
•will have made their decision about 
an  office for Sidney. P lans and  es­
tim a te s  have been obtained fo r a 
new  sm all building tlia t will accom­
m odate only the village office. De­
ta iled  plans and estim ates have 
: also been obtained for the conver- 
; sion of the  army hut obtained hist 
year and  a t present still on blocks
a t the com er of Beacon Ave and 
Seventh S t.
The conversion p lan  includes the 
addition of two wings which will 
give not only am ple space for the 
village; an  area for rental, possibly 
to W. R. Cannon, building inspector 
for N orth Saanich; but a large area 
for the use of the hea lth  unit, p lan­
ned for the likely increase in  s ta ff 
for this growing district. T h is  
larger building, a ttractively  finished 
and  landscaped will provide Sidney 
w ith a  civic centre, w ith  public se r­
vices all in one location.
If the building is built to accom­
modate the H ealth  Unit, a g ran t 
from both  the provincial govern­
m ent and  the federal governm ent 
will be forthcom ing. The question 
to be answered th is  week is do we 
build a  sm all office just for the 
village, or for an  addtional sum of 
approxim ately $2,000 do  Ave take 
•advantage of governm ent grants 
and build a larger, more complete 
civic centre?
C anadian  Red Cross home nurs­
ing courses had ah  enrolm ent of 
5,565 in 1956.
T hirty  C anadian Red Cross repre­
sentatives have participated in the 
H ungarian  refugee relief operation 
in  Europe.
VACANT FOUR-ROOM HOUSE 
: ;  ; F O R S ^  , ; -
Sealed Tenders addressed to th e  undersigned will be received 
up to  5 p.m. Friday, August 9th, 1957, for the purchase for cash 
of Lot 2, Block 2, Section 12, Range 4 Ealst; North Sa.anich Dis­
tric t; P lan  1015, s ituate  a t  1308 F if th  S treet, Sidney, B.C. - 
Each tender m ust be accompanied by a certified cheque for 
$100.00 ihade payable to  the undersigned. The highest :or any 
tender riot necessarily accepted.; Full particu lars ori applica- 
: ■tiori/to:-;,/''?:'';; :v '7 ; 7''7 -A ■$'
R  .L. Cox, Official A dm inistrator, A dm inistrator of the Estate 
of Ole K ristian Oreutz, deceased, 519 C en tral Building, Victoria, 
B.C. 30-2
FOUR-DAY SHOW 
NEXT WEEK AT 
GEM THEATRE
“A M an Alone” to be featured  at 
th e  G em T h eati'e  on Thursday, Fiu- 
day and Saturday  sets a new high 
in  suspense and sustained excite­
ment. R ay Miland, academy award 
winner, is a member of the cast and 
also makes his debut as a director 
in this film. ,
C o-starring are beautiful M ary 
M uiphy, W ard Bond and  Alan Hale. 
Raym ond Burr, a native of New 
W estm inster, B ritish  Columbia, has 
the role of Stanley in  this picture.
Ml’S. F red  Sealy received a  $10 
aw ard from  the m anagem ent of the 
Gem T heatre  last week. ,
n. lOui’-ciay show will be offerc... 
on Monday, T uesday , Wednesday 
and Thursday, July 29-30-31 and 
August 1, when “G ian t” will be 
shown.
This saga on the growth of Texas, 
from E dna Ferber’s novel, depicts 
the lives of a family throughout 
three decades. The film is as big 
as its nam e, with its running time 
of three hours and 21 m inutes. I t  
portrays the cattle-rich  barons and 
the newly-rich oil m agnates. The 
old secure landlords find it diffi­
cult to accept the new power and 
position of the  overnight oil tycoons 
and their sham  forms of civilization.
W ealthy rancher, Bick Benedict, 
Rock Hudson, is arrogant an d  iri- 
considerate but finally t'ftrns into a 
compassionate and understanding 
m an w ith respect for the peons who 
work on his land. Elizabeth Taylor 
is his beautiful M aryland bride.
Jam es Dean, as J e t t  Rink, the 
b itte r ra n ch -h an d  b lasted  into pros­
perity by oil, lacks ability to handle 
his new -found wealth.
IN AND
T O i A .n own
MRS. W. J. WAKEFIELD. PHONE 320X
I 7”$;'











;$also ? visit'L''' ■
TORONTO EXHIBITIONi  U K U I  U.;,ll,AM lJ5i,:i ^
tickets valid for 30 days
full particulars from
Betty LeGallais, C anadian N ational Railv/ays, 
; :. 412̂^̂ ^̂ Ĉ̂ Ave., Victoria. . llOl ' Govefnnierit St.; W'r .7- ■
DEATH CLAIMS 
MRS. M. MORTIMER
D eath  claimed Mrs. Miaude M or­
tim er on Triursday, Ju lyT 8 . Mrs. 
M ortim er. wms the wife, of Fi-ank 
M ortimer, 2470 All Bay Road, S id­
ney.;;/ A : native ; of Leicester, Eng­
land, Mrs. M ortim er lived for many 
years in, Edmonton, Alta., ; before: 
moving to  Sidney.
sh e  is m ourned b y :h er husband, 
a t  home;: a 'b ro ther,; Jack  Sm ith  of 
M7olf Creek, ■ Alta.;; and  :two sisters, 
Mrs.:::S. H l'P arria l^  : Edson, Alta., 
and  Mrs. C. Moynihan,; iri, England.
Last rites were observed on Tues­
day afternoon from Chaplin’s Fu­
neral Chapel, Victoria. Rev. Roy 
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SAVE ON TOP-QUALITY PAINT
 ~    .
FOR: ALL PAINTING
L-i,
P er g a llo n ..............
GUARANTEED 100%
— FREE CUSTOMER PARKING — .
.
CAPITAL IRON & METALS LTD:





And for your convenience »your pre 
Rcrlption is registered n t each, enabling 
you to secure a reilll more easily.
'follow'cd.
In  1956, the  C anadian Junior Red 
Cross., provided, , assistance , to less :?*'aff : bJ ? the 
fo rtunate  children overseas a t an
A fter enjoying a week's holiday 
in  Vancouver and  the United 
States, Mr. and Mi'S. D. Craddock 
and two children, M argaret and 
Dale, have re turned  to  their home 
on T h ird  St. Mr. Craddock, on his 
re tu rn  home, did some fishing a t 
Deep Cove and landed a nine- 
pound spring salmon.
Mrs. Lillian Harwood ' of Moose 
Jaw, Sask., was a  guest last week a t 
the  home of Mr. and Mi-s. L. W. 
Ashton, All Bay Road.
The P»'nual. swdmming cla.ss undei- 
the direction of Archie McKinnon 
a t the YM.C.A., came to a close 
las t Friday. The group, sponsored 
by the Sidney P.T.A., had a m em ­
bership of over 50.
After enjoying a week-end cam p­
ing tr ip  up-Island, Mr. and Mrs. 
E. L. Clarke have returned to their' 
home on Queens Ave.
Robt. McVinnie has as his guest 
h is son, Harry, also his brother, 
Jim , of Carmangay, Alta.
Early in July, Mr: and Mrs. Joe 
Allen and two sons. Dale and 
Laurence, returned to  their home 
in Lipton, Sask., afte r visiting at 
th e  home of the form er’s parents, 
M r. and Mrs. F. J., Allen, Henry 
Ave. On the re tu rn  trip , they were 
accompanied by Mr. and Mrs. Allen 
to Calgary, where they visited their 
son. Eric and  family. While in  
Calgai'y they attended the stam ­
pede. They re tu rned  to their home 
on Henry Ave., last Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Cline and 
daughter, M argaret Ann, re turned  
to their home in Whalley, B.C., 
a fte r spending a few days a t  the 
home of Mr. Cline’s brother and 
sister-in-law , Mr.. and Mrs. R. P. 
Cline. F ourth  St.
Mr. , Van Volkenburg, Queens 
Ave., has undergone surgery in  th e  
-Royal Jubilee, hospital and is re ­
ported to be, m aking a satisfactory 
recovery.;':
: ; Mr. and Mrs. J: D. M. Bliss and 
son, Gerald, of Kdm ontori, have 
been : guests at: the home of the 
form er’s bro ther-in-law ; and sister, 
Mr.: a;nd Mrs. H. S. Wood, Towner 
(P ark 'R oad .
: Ml'S. H. /Bradley, accompanied by 
h e r :. daughters,-: Pat/- and Sandra, 
T h ird : St.; are visiting relatives and  
friends iri, M anitoba. ;: D uring, th e ir 
abserice,, tlieir hoine, will be  occupied 
by Mr. and Mrs. Du Temple.
; ;: M r.: and  ,:,Mrs. p . /Morris, . Shore 
ac re ;R 6 ad ;7 av e  beeri'holidaying a t 
SunimCTla/nd. : M r:/M orris-is o n -th d
expenditure of $73,651.90.
of M ontreal in
.Sidney. . 
y:: M rs .: /M./.: Aridersbri, ;arid ,//children 
re7ni,sd:;;to':: Craigmyle i Motel/$after
^  PRE/tRIITIO(y''cHEMI/M
FOUT a t  miOAl) : iVoUGIiAS 111 VIEW
4-1196 4-2222
CfliPER S’V;,
, _ _ s a d q y a r t @ r s
X » t. ,  . . .
camp ;cots ;. a ir /m attresses 
. . . stoves . . . lan te rn s :/'-,. :;v, -I,
coolers, etc.
n i M t  
l l f iH T /T I L L  9 f . i .
For Tour Convenience 
/; ,- . SALES — RENTALS :' , ,
. i E i l E  i i O S .
Canvas Goods Since 1880
570 JOHNSON 
: 4 -2 8 1 0 ,'- - ;4.4632;,.
spending the week-end with Mrs. 
'son’s ' parents,/ ,at;, Cassidy,'
in-law’, Mr. and Mrs. W. W. G ard ­
ner, Shoreacre Road.
H. Bradley, T hird St., is a p a ­
tien t a t the D.V.A. hospital in  Vic­
toria.
Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Wood, who 
were m arried a t Hudson Fails, New 
York, last year, arrived recently a t 
their home on Towner Park  Road.
Mr. and Mrs. Dawson and two 
children, of Regina, have been 
guests a t the  home of the form er’s 
brother and sister-in-law , Mr. and 
Mrs. H. Dawson, T hird  St.
Mrs. T. J. Steele of Brandon, 
Man., has been a guest a t the home 
of Mrs. A. Griffiths, Third St.
D inner guests a t the home of F. 
Aldridge and  H. Vine, Swartz Bay, 
last Thursday, were Mr. and Mrs. 
Yates, of Victoria; Miss Kelly 
H eath  of K itchener, :Ont., and Mrs. 
Kelly of Oxford, England.
Mr. and Mrs. F. Stew art of B ran ­
don, Man., spent the week-end at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. J . D. 
Musclow, T h ird  St. Mr. and Mrs. 
Stewart, were former residents of 
Sidney.
Mr. and Mrs. P. E, Grand. V an­
couver, were recent guests of their 
friends, Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Sm ith, 
1195 S ixth St.
Mrs. McKeown, of Winnipeg, is a 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Elvin, 
Queens Ave. Mrs. McKeown arid 
Mrs. Elvin spent a few days in  Se­
attle  last week. ■
NEW MOUNTAIN 
AWAITS SALE
New m ountain which has sprung 
up in ’ Sidney awaits a  dem and for 
its com ponent earth. W hen th ^  de­
m and is high the m ountain'w ill dis­
appear. I t  is a stockpile of bla;ck 
soil which has been raised by S id­
ney F reight Ltd. during the  p re­
lim inary construction of the new 
V.L.A. subdivision road in  the  
village.
' T he ea rth  was removed from  the  
roadbed and is to  be sold as it is 
required.
Mrs. A. Illingworth, Second St., 
has re turned  home following a holi­
day spent w ith friends and re la ­
tives in  Ontario.
Mrs. C. A. M ollard left recently 
for h er home in Shoal Lake, Man., 
a fte r visiting a t the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. G. Sm ith, F ourth  St. 
(Continued on Page Eight)
PROPERTY SALE
I Mr. and Mrs. Daniel McDonald, 
W est Saanich Road, have purchas­
ed  a  bimgalow on D urrance Road 
and  will be in residence Soon.
J. Barber-Starkey, of Royal Oak, 
has purchased two acres of w ater- 
fron t property a t Brentwood.
These properties were sold by H. 
C. Cross of Brentwood Properties.
PAN-ABODE
(1951) L T D .
© LOG H O M E S  © C A B I N S  
© C O U R T S  ® G A RAG ES  
Attractive - Cheap 
/V./uick and Easy Building 
C O N T A C T
T. J. De La Mare
2851 T udor Avenue, V ictoria 
/ P hone 7-1074 o r 7-326S
B.C.
Rev. E. S. Fleming, of Campbell 
River; 'was/a/ gues/t lastT eek v a tT h e
hom e'Tf;/F.iA ldridge.:'arid:/K$ 
Swar t zTBaybO' "” ':While[ visiting/: here, 
he attended the symphony concert 
, a t , B u tch a rt. Ga:rdens; He; la ter left 
t o , exchange ;pulpits with? th e • m in- 
iater: a t Bellingham, W ash .:" / : 
:M r.;and Mrs. Don Easton arid two 
children returned to Nanaimo after 
visiting at the home/.of v. th e , for­
m er’s  (parents,/: Mr. .and Mrs. / J. 
Easton. F ifth  St.
. A fter enjoying a ten-day holiday 
a-t tlie: home of Mr. /arid' Mr.s. L,(W. 
Ash ton , All B ay R oad, .Miss . R u th  
G lenn reti.irned bn  Thursday to: her 
hom e:in :R egina. :
/ Mr., arid / Mrs./ :G. / P. G ilbert and 
th e ir son, Robert, re tu rned ' to tlioii' 
home on: Third St.; after visiting 
frlend.s and relatives' in Vancouver 
over tho week-end. ■
Mr. and Mrs.: D. Campbellv of 
W innipeg, ,vverc guests: last w eek/at 
tlie homo of Mr, and Mrs. B,: L, 
M artin , Third St. Mr. Campbell .is 
.superintendent of elevators for tho 
United G rain Growers. Mrs. F. 
Rldnnoi' of Winnipeg, was also a 
guc.st at. their homo last week,
Oajit. and Mrs, Lloyd L. Albco of 
F'ortland, Ore., hnvo been gue.sta a t 
the home.s of the la tte r’s parents, 
Mr. and/Mr.s., F, Thornley, 'llrent- 
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Island Farm s’ D istributor





M .& M . RADIO
P K O N E  234 - S ID N EY
Local Company 




Approximately $250 per m onth
BOX U, REVIEW
30-1
, ENJOY OUR DELICIOUS
Chocolate Brownies 








Sidney 2 - K eating 158
D O U M A  M O T O R S
— C. DOUMA, Owner —
CORNER SECONDV ST. and  BEACON AVE.
Immediate 24-Hour 
CRANE and TOWING 
SERVICE
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C O N ^A N T  GOOD VALUE
(;:::'::'DiBt':,has''be6n our; 
policy for nearly 
h a l t  a century!: 7l„''f'-:
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M M K R A K A
T H E T R
SIDNEY - Phone 210 
, :■/ SHOW ,t i m e s ':, ;//■:;''? 
WEEK NIGHTS: 7.45 p^m.;
SAT. EVE,, G.50-9.00 p.m,
;' THURS.,: FBI.,' :SAT. ? 
„'-'::,(::jULY, 25/;-'2G„-,''27 ?
ICE CREAM—-Dutch Maid, 74 gallon./..:......:....89c
CORN NIB'LETS— 2' tins:......'.:..7.......:...::A.....'..:.37c
CORNED BEEF——Hereford, tin......:......... ..........41c
DEEP b r o w n e d : B E A N S^L ibby’s,
/YO-ozz / t in s .: / / : . . : : . . . / . . : . . . : . . : . : : . . . : . / . . . . .2  for/4Sc
u m m  l A Y  S T O ilE
A UNITED PURITY STORE
PHONE:T50(';EAST SAANICH ROAD a t McTAVISH
'/'■■■ /.'r//
Service th a t  embraces the Peninsula :;/: /> 
/and G u lf , Islands m eeting all 
problem s; of transportation.
5-44651400 VANCOUVER STREET
.MON. - TUES, - WEI). - T llU ltS,
.HJIA' 29 - 30 - ,'tt - AUG. I





TO SERVE YOU BETTER
BEACON MOTORS
— TOM FLINT —
AAA APrOIN’rED
BEACON at FIFTH —  PHONE 130
/■-.' :/, ■ ,
/.'
SIDNEY
,T's STANDARD PRODUCTS ron
, AUTO - FARM - MARINE
In Central Saanich see
BRENTWOOD BOAT
'/,^7AND,;,MARINE' '̂7(:'';'l: 





Complotc Automotlvo Soivico, 
Ol'ievron Intnrjiatlonal Credit 
Cards, S tandard  Towing 
■//■Service., ■' ■
.$10.00 FREE
Will bq Rlvttn away EVERY 
TUur.sd;iy evcvdng lo aomo lucky 
adult who ,lfr a t the show th a t 
nliJht,
A FULL LINE OF HEATING OILS.
' 'A"’Complete '.Warehouse 'Stock," of 
PETROLEUM PRODUCTS as near as your Phono,
■,'■'■ '":,• ' '"'V
'/■"/']'(''PHONE/10 Tor Daily,"DoHverioi.^ in," 
Central and North Saanich
F. N. WRIGHT
Your Standard Oil Denier 
SIDNEY N()rman \VrIght, Mgr. —  ;PHONE 10
PLUMS-—Nnboh Clhout; 15-oz. iins........... :.4 for 49c
C O R N -~ -N a b ( ) l ) 'F a n ry ,: : : lQ -o z ,  : l ! n $ . , . , .W.4"'fa r ,;  S7c 
PF.A rH F..*^-— V .abrtli ("Bvn'r'iV'’ 1 A o 'z , , ' ,2 "for '4 3 # '
F R U I T : ' 'P U N C H —-.N ah ()l)i '.X d -aB ,. f in d ... .. .. . ', ., .,2 ,'T ( 'tr ,/5 9 c ;
TOMATOES-—Nabob/Ch()i(n),'20-()k. linH,.,..,2 for: 43c
SIDNEY rhi.$ advtnd.isi)mont is not vniblishcul or dmplayod by tho 
Lhjuor Goiitrol Boani or by tho Govornniont
 .....................  ■  " l) i  "of Britiah Coluitm ii.
/  a  :■
p i l m
c m r m
J mmn mmv, b.c. Timi
7 M e a t ' , 7 - ; ■':■..'■■
; D e p a r h n e n t ' : ; : ' : : ,  ; 
FHYiNG."cHICK.EN — ■ 
Tondor, young,
ROUND STEAK or 
/'.(ROAST—  (Tpf'fee
' ; 0  rad O'" A,:""", Lb;,.,,
B AC b  N—-R i n (11 o
■'■$lioo(b'''$ide,■" ■'■ ■■■■■■'0*̂ c83'
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CLOTHING WAS CHEAP IN 1913
* :!= ;1=
WHEN EVERYTHING W AS BELOW COST
M ontana, 45 years ago, was a 
cheap place to  live, by modern 
standards. C harles Taylor of T hird 
St., Sidney, has produced a copy of 
the Big Tim ber Pioneer, published 
a t Big Timber, Sweet Grass County, 
Thursday, Jan./30, 1913.
M ost significant feature of the 
copy is the advertisem ents. C loth­
ing was no serious problem. Not 
only were th e  prices low by today’s 
standards, but the advertisers wea-e 
generous as none would be today. 
Almost every article is listed a t  a 
fraction of its  real worth. Pumps
I  I l i M t
€ E M T M A E  S A A N IC M i
Another Load of Silvery Salmon
JU S T  i Y  S l i P P i i S  
© M M Y G I M S E S ,  
W IT H  M O T H I i G  
: i H l i T O I i i A H
Thanks to Acousticon’s 
exclusive patented invention  
(United States Pat. 011,829)
T hink of it— a h earing  aid th a t  
is completely cordless; no sound 
tubes, no earm olds, no buttons 
in  e ither ear, no? attachm ents 
w hatsoever! You h ea r simply 
by slipping on your glasses.
A c o u s tic o n ’s contact receiver, 
b u ilt in to  the tem ples of the 
Acousticon E y e g la s s  H earing  
Aid, m akes i t  possible fo r h un­
dreds of thousands of hard-of- 
hearin g  people to have th e ir 
hearin g  b rough t back, w ith a 
com fort and  convenience never 
before possible.
Gome to  ou r office and  find out 
' fo r  yourself.(O r; if  you p refer, , 
call p/ionb TiztTOber o r m ail the  
(coupon below fo r fu ll irifom ia- 
tion.? No cost o r obligation, of 
/((.course! ?('?'?:.(':/=?/''?(
and slippers norm ally priced a t $2 
to $3 a re  offered a t 54 cents. Ladies’ 
shoes in  the sam e original 'price 
range are as low as 39 cents a  pair.
A $23 lady’s coat noim ally offered 
at $23 is priced a t $8.
A nother advertiser lists various 
item s a t  “below cost” and quotes 
instances. Men’s sw eaters Jiormal- 
ly offered for $3.50 and $4.50 are $1 
and $1.50. A departm ent store lists 
everything at half th e  standaa-d 
price. I t  is likely th a t  none of 
those firm s is m  existence today if 
the advertisem ents a ttrac ted  the 
a tten tio n  such bargains merited.
O n the more unfortunate  side of 
the advertising picture is a  series 
of classified announcem ents em an­
ating  from the D istrict Court of the 
S ix th  Judicial Distadot of the S ta te  
of M ontana. The entire list is di­
rected  a t  two unfortunates. One is 
a real estate corporation, from 
w hich plaintiffs are seeking a to tal 
of $30,000 plus costs and in teicst. 
T he other is a  humble landowner 
whose indebtedness am ounts to a 
pa ltry  $1,100.
In  the news columns a self-ac­
cused m urderer fails to convince 
the authorities of his admission and 
a local young lady has eloped. In  
company with the death of a local 
official these w'ere the news of the 
day. ;
SUFFRAGE . (
T he movement for women’s suf­
frage is reported to  be b n  the  ra m ­
page and meetings are planned to 
encourage extension of the fra n ­
chise to  the fa ir sex. A misguided 
despatcher on the railway' is re ­
ported to have been m urdered for 
the sake of the $1,000 worth of d ia ­
monds he wore.
B ack in th e  advertisem ent sec­
tion  foodstuffs are more expensive. 
B read is 10 cents a  loaf and  bacon 
24 cents a pound. Eggs a t 25 cents 
a  dozen pace oranges a t 30, 50 and 
60 cents a 'dozen. G rapefru it are 
15 cents eac/h and  'taanahas are 40 
cents a dozen.
Cheapei- Item  is, coffee a t  three 
pounds for SI. ;
, Notable item  is the 'reference' to 
telephones. M any advertisers in ­
form  the (reader, th a t  they ■ have 
such an / instrum ent, bu t no re fe r­
ence? is made to the... num ber. T i r e  
telephone company also advertised 
th e( value (of a  home ( telephone. ? ( 
( Mr, / Tajdor , discovered ( th e  ( news­
paper in? the lin ing of / a  , trunk  w hen 
■he /(was in England several,, years 
ago.
BRIDE IS FETED AT BRENTWOOD
W ith the n e t close to the side of the vessel tlie crew of a B.C. salmon 
purse-seiner brails b u t  the catch of silvery salmon. In  the skiff a 
crewman keeps the seine in position for efficient brailing. Seiners took 
35.5 percent of the 1956 salmon catch.
' ’ • ■ THREE ONE-M T PLAYS
:|; . tjt ■ iji iji .
PLEASING FARE AT OAK BAY
W6tM*s: First ond Oldest .Manufacturer of 
Electrical (Heortng-̂ Aids (;" '7'7
Maycock Optical 
(7Dispensary;(Ltd. ? ?
1337 B road St. ? a t ( Jbliiison
VISITS QUEEN’S 
/SURGEON IN/CITY
Mrs. Ia in  G. Wilson, Ben Gordon 
(Road,// Saa?nichtori,,?vecently(-spent( a, 
■few days'/(in Vancouver /With, -her 
(cousins? (Sir (Jam es? Paterson ( Ross 
"and 'L ady  :(Ross; bn(their??way hbm^^ 
to London.
.Sir James, who is .surgeon to the 
? Queen's household, has re tu rned  
fibin, a. iecturihg tou r ? of Australia4-7651PHONE
Modern Lens Grinding P lan t 
On Premises
For / Your P rin ting  Needs 
Call The Review
GOING ANY WAY
Past Royal Oak Comers
PHARMACY
: CAN SERVE YOU BEST!
Complete Driigstoi’e Facilities, 
inchuling Camera Siipplies.
fWc will .stock any Votovlnnry Goods 
you may dcjiire),
See Doug Crosby at 
Royal Oak Pharmacy 9-5111
29-C
tM • • •
NtBllRL now about the added 
(•onvenimico and comfort of auto
cJutL i ic 
cleeti'k




W hen Victoria College .summer 
session presented the winning play 
of the  recent adult drama festival 
on Saturday evening, the two- sup­
porting plays were lost in the shad ­
ow of the winner.
/Outstanding play of the evening, 
a s /i t  had been of the festival, was 
Sganai'elle. Yellow Point D ram a 
Group Offered the Moliere trans-' 
lation by Miles Ma.lleson, w ith its 
light, fast action a n d , consistent 
humor, . I t , was neither- Mqliere nor 
Mallesoh ywho m ade the,/ play, id 
was (W atkin Mossrnan in.' the . title 
role and the excelleht/direction by 
Anne Mossrnan. /
,, ? A? simple (arrd pleasing stage se t­
ting w ith ? never, b , ' break hr .the, 
(sustained (dialogue gaye Sganarelle 
/the, (opportunity?:, of maintaiiriirg, arf 
(autstarrdirrg(performance./, ?db-
Jogue ?kept,??ibs? fast? pace.(without /;a 
break arrd? the? iirter?change,: betweeir: 
players wa.s perfectly timed. The 
(whole// piece was a masterpiece. 
Every player .irislified hi.s role and 
' none was mediocre.
N earer home was "A B altic of 
W its”, by N orm an Williams, prc- 
.'jcnted by St. Luke’s Player.s. An 
English farce of ancient, China, it 
was, ? light? (a n d ' pleasing, with an 
exceptionally, compete/ht ? (presenta­
tion of Silver Lotus, w ife?(and 
widow, "by M arlene Dick.son. H er 
h an d lin g , of the? role, was cnhairced 
by, h e r ?ability . to ? show m o re  th an  
average exprossion? iir the/ course of 
th e  ? dialogue., , The : audience could 
read plca.sure or regret from  her 
cxpres.sion, w ithou t occasion to 
recognize it purely from the lines. 
:AVELL-SIJSTA1NEI) ,.(?,(?: ,
? The play: was (well-sustahied and 
e.n,ioyed the welcome attribu te  of 
keeping the audichce in a (state of 
happy expectation. Tlic audience 
was a t  no point left unrewarded. 
Directed by the iilayors' stalw art 
off-the-sccnos authority, Flora 
(Nicholson, the play was well. ca'St 
and well-presented, ( /. (:
Tragcdy sandwiched between the 
two farcic.al comedies wax "Storm ”. 
Jolm Drinkwal.er’sbm inous talc of 
a m an lo.st( in tlie Seotti.sh hill,s 
was offered by new rrrou)>. The 
arem lins, whose vnnlts numbered 
Ail.sa Rothcry and Jam es Logan, 
hitherto  more generally assoolal.nd 
with Peninsula Playoir. of Sidney,
The brief excei-pt from a hoihc 
whoso brendwhnior t,s inisslng built, 
up a? steady," rising courso of emo­
tion to rcholi its cri.'dn at, the buv- 
lfilm as , the search (1)0,rtles, re tu rn  
to iinnounco deatii, With t,lie nudi- 
onco , already less ( readily disposed 
towards tra.gedy aud its total de­
pendence upoiv th e  lil.Htronic a r t nf 
its ijlaycrs, Sttirm wait au amliitlouii 
4i,tt,f.nh)) I,;? 11., a! mo.st j’oiudted I is ? ))oa k,,' 
Oho liad thfl' Impi'e.wlon th a t Oaro) 
MacCornuic had done vn.stly hettoi-' 
in otlicr pla,y.s,. She frillcfl to.cari'y  
th e  tragedy to Its climax lh(thl.s( 
instance, (/ Alisa , 'Rotliery,/: as .the 
j)C's.slmi.'illcb>l(i woman, aroused tiio 
(antl))fi thy?i (If her atullence,? in . «c-
(].,.(.Bible Meeting?"? '?
P lans (tii'O ( lieing .iprMUilnted by 
C hristian Brctliren of? fdidnoy ami 
Victoria to hold ah oviiniiollatlo and 
Bible ieachlng campaign a t S aan- 
ichton.
, . ,rt l.H c'xpc'cted the iargo len t w ill 
Ijc ei'ccti’d on tlio agrtaultural 
groi.inds In ' rondlnoss for the ser- 
vioe.s to st/art on aunday, Augu.Ht 4, 
at 7.311" pirn.
Gains License
Janu!!i MqKuvltt, (if .Itreutwoixi, 
ha.s received hts llceusca th '(act (as 
fiale.sman for .11, o , Oro.f,s of(Brent"' 
■wood' PropcTtlcH?.' ■'■::( ("'(■'7,:(„".?:.■.,
Thnufiiinda of hours of instruc- 
iiqn in (.tahiullan Hcd CJro.HH home 
nih'sljjg, <.'ourse,a were, tamducled by 
7(’t ( ' volunteer rcghtcrcd trurses in
lfl5(l,'' ,■'( .?,;,■( .? (■./■,.(
Oanadla.n Red Croivi ardvitieft 
were carried o u t  In 1,207 hrnnclies 
througliim t C anada In 1060,
cordance -wdth t h e : au tho r’s plan 
and Dale Cole, whose role necessi­
ta ted  more standing about than  
speakin/g, gained acclaim in  the fes­
tival, for her role.
A'TRAGEDY,? .■
( I t  was well presented, bu t it is an 
unfortunate? fact th a t a tragedy, 
which? always depends on (the skill 
of its presenta'tion for its polish, 
reflects ./ the slightest. shortcoming 
when? a  cpmedy(would have carried 
th a t, m inor,failure (in its stride.'
Director was ('also :?a?( well-known j 
Peninsula Players participant,?/Mrs ? 
Lesley Allen. ■
(Beyond .th'e:sta.ndard of the pl.ays, 
w hich was (excellent?, the/ spectator, 
was??left?vnth (a further (impressiom 
The audience was more extensive 
th an  would be expected.,:? The audi­
torium  of /Oak B ay/high school ( was 
very nearly full. This is an  achieve- 
men! on a Saturday n igh t when 
the  admission fee is nil.
/ ( I t :was a pleasant and rewarding 
evening and was sufficiently pleas­
ing to bring many of t'nc spectators 
to the point of wondering (when, th e  
nex t time m ight be.—F.G.R.
S A A N I C H T O N
Keating 200
Mr. and Mrs. John  Looy, ivith 
their three children, are taking a 
trip  to St. Paul, Alta., north  of 
Edmonton.
Mr. and Mrs. Alf Lockner have 
had as their guests their grand­
sons, Ronnie and A1 Perald, of 
Cassidy.
Ro'berta Ratcliffe, accompanied 
by her mother, has returned from 
a trip  to the S hriners’ hospital a t  
Portland, Ore., with a good report 
on her progress.
The family of A. Stansfield, of 
M ount Newton Cross Road, have 
moved to Verdier Ave., Brentwood.
Mr. and Mrs. Jam es Godfrey, ac­
companied by K alhie and Bobby, 
have spent their holiday up at 
Parksville and Campbell River.
Mrs. Paul Delbrouck, of Steljvs 
Cross Road, had a  d istan t cousin 
by marriage, Mrs.” E. Greenhalgh, 
from Port Alberni, vLsiting a t their 
home. Roberta, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Paul Delbrouck, went to  
Guide camp.
Miss Evonne Fi.sher, accompanied 
by R uth Lewis and Esther Baade, 
of Brentwood, were taken up to the 
"Youth Camp a t Nanoose Bay by 
Mr. and Mrs. S. Fisher, with four 
other children who had an enjoy­
able day last Sunday a t the camp.
Friends and neighbors will be 
sorry to  hear of the accident met 
by Elaine Pelter, of M ount Newton 
Cross Road, who sustained a frac 
ture of the left leg and is now in a 
cast for the summer, after falling 
off her bicycle on a  gravel drive 
way. ■
A recent visitor a t the Hashleigh 
farm  here in Saanichton w a s  Miss 
1 Iona Heppner, missionary of India, 
on furlough.
Miss D eanna Moffet, whose m ar­
riage to B arry  Bickford w'ill take 
place in Oak Bay United church on 
Saturday evening has been widely 
feted prior to her wedding.
Among those who entertained in 
her honor were, Mrs. R. Larson, 
Mtss B arbara Michcll and the' 
Misses D onna and Carol Bickford, 
who gave a miscellaneous shower at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs.? Morley 
Bickford, K eating. 'The guest of 
honor received a corsage of white 
baby gladiolus and babytarenth; her 
mother, Mrs. T. M offett, received 
salmon baby gladiolus and baby- 
breath, w h i le  (the groom-elect’s 
mother, Mrs. H erbert Bickford, re ­
ceived piirk rosebuds and baby 
gladiolus corsages.
T he lovely and useful gifts were 
presented to the bride-elect in an 
im itation TV; .set. Games and con­
tests were played during the eve­
n ing  and  supper was served by the 
young hostesses.
The invited guests were Mrs. W. 
Miller, Mrs. Mabel Shiner, Mrs. 
Wm. Bickford, Mrs, T, Moffett, 
Mrs. B. Locus, Mrs. H. Bickford, 
Mrs. S. Bickford, Mi-s. M. Bickford, 
Mrs. G. Bickford, Mrs, C. Rob- 
johns, M rs R, Bickford, M;rs. W. 
Schm idt, Mrs. J., Ham ilton Grundy, 
Mrs. R. Larson, Mrs. A. Bickford, 
Mrs. W. Burley, Mrs. S. Johnson, 
Misses Norma Bickford, Doreen 
Bickford, B arbara Michell, Donna 
Bickford, Carol Bickford and Ber­
nice Burley.
WASHER REPAIRS
Don’t Despair . . . W e Can Fix It! 
Factory A uthorized Service 
Maytag - IngHs - Thor 
Connor - Gainaday
ISLAND WASHER
615 Chatham St., Victoria - Phone 2-6413
■■/■.tfa'"
BRENTWOOD HOIME
, Mr. , and  Mrs. Charles Cruick- 
.shank, K eating Cross Road, have 
purchased a  - beautiful home ,in 
Brentwpod and expect to tae(in resi-^ 
dence soon. The property was sold 
'by James? McKevitt, of Brentwood 
Properties. /((
/gaiii(5]:(10j 15'llsl
' Get New Pep, Vim, Vigor
W hat a thrill! Bony limbs fill out; -tigly lioU; 
?i lows,; fill up; neck no longer scrawny: body 
(loses halC-starved, sickly, “ bean-pole’ look. 
Thousiinfis who (never could gain before are 
now proud of shapely, healthy-looking fig­
ures. They thank Qslrex Tonic Tablets. Helps 
build xip body skinny because of poor appe­
tite  due (to lack of iron. Improves digestion, 
nourishment; . puts fiesh on bare bone.s. Tn-? 
creases pep. “ Gct-acquainted’’ size only 60^. 
Try famous Ostfex for new? pounds, pep, yim, 
(\Vigor, this,vcry.?day. At all druggists. ( ■$ :>;
TUBELESS TIRES at ibe  
FIRESTONE STORE
A R E N A  W A Y  




Leaves (, Brentwood every half 
(hour, from 8.00(a.m. to 7.00 p.m. 
Leaves Mill Bay every half hour, 
from 8.30 a.m. to 7.30 p.m. ?( 
Sundays and Holidays—- Extra 
((■'"trips. ■■..?/■'(?■" /;■("'■,:'
Leaves (Brentwood a t 8.00 'p.ni.( 
8.30 p.m. and 9.00 p.m.
Leaves Mill Bay a t  8.30; p.m., 9 








is waiting 'for you a t  The 
Toggery Shop, sm art new 
styles . . . right fo r  the 
season and for your tastes. 
Choose your sports clothes 
for vacation time now.
I ■ (7;:—?
FRANK DOHERTY DARRELL SPENCE 
1105 P0UG11-.AS (^  Just Two Doors from Fort
""'(■'(/:?■■,('(■//,. "(7, VICTORIA
I '
on a better Phone:3-5701
Victoria
t a sic -f o r c e  




F o it i j  U(-’ron  .$■« ryA pf 
Plck-ur), ITeat.m’ /.. X  if t / 0
Tho only houHo paint guctranlood not 
to blistor on now wood! Sold with a 
doublo-your-monoy'back" cjuaranlool
100% Blintci’Prooi on novy wood! 
Moro I31iator'nof,ilstdnl bn ? painiod 
wood!'  ̂ '
Slain-Prc61...no mom runt atroakaf 
® Fumo-Proot. , ,  no moro dtscolora 
lion!
& SoH-Priming. . .  yoqniros no under 
coal!
1%
l la t ep*/* aimv.rtoi.,r!:'i
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ANOTHER STEP
OPPORTUNITY is given each one of us to serve our fel­
low man in some way. Some residents, however, take 
fu lle r  advantage of this opportunity than others. And as 
Gavin C. Mouat prepares to hand over the  reins of Salt 
Spring Lands, Ltd., to younger hands, he is entitled to feel 
th a t  he has done at least his full part  for the  development 
of Salt Spring Island, the remaining (Gulf Islands and a 
wider area of the Pacific Coast as well.
, Practically a native of Salt Spring Island, although he 
( actually  saw the light of day in Nanaimo, he took to the 
sea a t  an early age, gaining an intimate knowledge of 
seam anship generally and the waters of th e /en tire  Gulf 
(region in particular. Came the First W orld W ar and he 
served as a soldier in the line, winning the (Military Medal 
fo r courage in battle. To the fields of commerce and of 
agriculture  on Salt Spring Island he has devoted his in ter­
vening years, making an outstanding success of his own 
affa irs  and of those of niany of his neighbors as well.
He it was who sparked the drive for better ferry service 
between Fulford and Sw artz  Bay. His dream of ferry  
service between Vesuvius and Crofton became a reality 
( la rg e ly  because of his (drive and determihation. The p a rt  
he( played in  extending the service to bbher Gulf Islands 
;(('is(well.(known.
(: Gavin Mouat h a s e a rn e d  the title of “ Mr. Salt Spring'
( Islarid’7 He ( presented th e ;  land for the  site of a new: 
hospital. ' He stimulated the drive for bettei* schools. Few 
( worthwhile movements have ho t (benefitted by his wise 
( counseh; ( He( stood fo r  progress always. “We must be 
(practical,” has(always beeh (his by-word: ( (
(: / So^he ye candidate for( the  House
(: of Cpmmohst: (He 'wasn’t  elected,(of course, but he swept 
the  islands^^ ,wha,t m ust have been (a ( most ĝ ^
D E SIG N  258: A convenient washroom  ad]oins the master bedroom  in this three-bedroom  bungalow 
designed M. G . Dixon, of O ttaw a. A variation of the plan, knotvn as Design 259, and providing for 
only one bathroom, may lie obtained. T he total floor area of the house is 1,124 square feet while the 
exterior dimensions are 42 feet by 28 feet, eight inches. W orking drawings for the plan may be obtained 
at minkiMira cost from Central M ortgage and Housing Corporation.
m -
'■■"h
fy ing  response to his appeal. r
Sa lt  Spring Lands, Ltd., has been the nerve? centre of 
:?Mri((Mouat’s(opdrMions fo r  many years: ( The((place will I 
?: :(̂ 9̂̂ ? (the( sa(me( w ithout _him; T he?'busin ess has been
((( (( ((Mell founded (arid (’will (continue (to prosper, as it should.
His riephe(\v, ( Colin ?Mouat,( ,is (well equipped fo( guide its 
destinies. But somehov/ we cannot picture Gavin Mouat 
s itting and meditating indefinitely in f ro n t  of his fireplace.? 
Unless our thinking is away off the mark, he will still(firid, 
th e  opportunity to make a fu rther  contribution to his 
beloved islands.
Perhaps  the time of his retirem ent from the company 
which he directed so successfully so long is the opportunity 
to mention another side of his character. Although he 
never spoke of it, scores of his associates are aware of a 
■ few  of his m any'philanthropies. How many persons in­
need were aided by his generosity we cannot guess. I t ’s 
' p robable  th a t  he doesn’t  know himself. But we know of 
persons who cannot say too much for the way Mr. Mouat • ten 







K ltC H S M
DEEP COVE
Vacation Bible School is being 
held a t  St. Jo h n ’s hall. Instructors 
are the Misses MacLaughlin and 
Carswell.
R ecent guests at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. C. Erickson were Mrs. 
Erickson’s father, J. Krastelic, of 
Langley Prairie, and her step-bro­
ther, A. H rovatin of Milwaukee, 
Wis. Mr. and Mrs. W. B arr, Port 
Alberni, were also visiting them.
Ju ly  23 was Raymond S tew art’s 
sixth birthday. A number of chil­
dren helped him  celebrate.
Ronald Smith, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. W atson Smith, Madrona Drive, 
left on Wednesday, Ju ly  24, for 
London, England, .to a ttend  the 
In ternational Boy Scouts jamboree. 
He made the trip by plane and 
while there will visit relatives in 
Birmingham.
Mrs. R. Hicks, Vancouver, is a 
guest a t the home of her son-in- 
law and  daughter, Mr. and Mrs. W. 
Lannon, Birch Road.
■ Mr. and Mrs. J. Helps and fam ­
ily, Downey Road, have returned 
from a trip to Banff and t ’ne Cal­
gary stampede. They also visited 
Mrs, Helps’ brother-in-law and 
sister, Mr. and  Mrs. W. I. Odell, 
Carstairs, Alta.
ANNUAL PICNIC
Following the  executive meeting 
of Monday, July 8, i t  h as  been a r ­
ranged to hold the Legion annual 
picnic on Saturday, August 3, a t the 
C halet picnic grounds a t  2 p.m. 
Members are requested: to  bring 
box 'lu n ch es and anyone needing 
transporta tion  is to phone E. L. 
Clarke a t Sidney 14Y. A long range 
w eather outlook appears very good 
so le t’s  see everyone out.
R e f le c - i iG h s ^ F r G r r t ' t
10 YEARS AGO
The board of Sidney Waterworks 
m et a t the home of P. F. Fornei-i,
. T h ird  St., to open applications for 
;,the position of secretary. '.-The va-( 
-cancy is due to the resignation of 
(R ; ? P : (:Corhish:/ "\vuiiani((:Peddle’s
The Review extends every good wish to the retiring 
'a l t  (Spring Island businessman. He is fully entitled to 
riariy years o f coriifoft arid joy  on th e  island, which he has
(helped (de(velpp(f^
WORTH PRESERVING HIERE
OW  many of us ha've visited the Log Cabin of the
I .EIS. Saanich Pioneer Society; bn the grounds of the North
I and  South Saanich? Agricultural Society at Saanichton?
I For many new arrivals in the district, a vist to this unique
edifice would be very much wbrthwhile. On display in 
the  cabin are numbers of articles used by? the earliest 
1 pioneers of this district. They are clearly identified and
the  little museum is ri:tribute to those who fii\st visualized
I it.
The more little museums th e re 'a re ,  the more likely 
people ax*e to take the  tirrie and trouble to  provide addi­
tional exhibits for them . (The Review would very much 
like to see the nucleus of a small mu.sourn started  in'Sidney. 
( And: there( sh6uld definitely be jorie for the outer Guif
( ( I sk n d s ,  (All (kinds of things could be left for safekeeping
(, in (those little museum And the collection would pro-
vide entertainment fo r  hundreds or even thousands of 
'?(: "((visitors'eyery:?year.(\(
( This newspaper was a little di.sturbed to read receiitly 
( of an appeal .sounded throughout the lower p a rt  of Van­
couver Island for old rifles, old swords, old cannon balls 
( and  historic military equipment to be placed in the Royal
( School of (Military Engineering museum at Chilliwack.
; ( W e cnu I’oudily u Of the Chilliwack
V ( museum. But it must be apparen t to everyone th a t  any of
these  article.s sent to Chilliwack will be forever lost to this
( ; d is tr ic t’s(museum8.( W is needed, of courso, is museums
hero to display historic articles in their own locations-—not 
iw ? a t  some distant malnland place.? ? '
:7( IJnborn generations will appreciate the foresight of 
:( ( (those (\yh use ; initiative? and (start (little local, museuriis
?! " ■ ;!
( todnyV
' J J A IL V  throughout the aumrnei ,ru) euts iOf(North: Saaib 
and Contra I Saanich are bosieged ( \vlth t ouVistk seek­
ing Information of various kinds coneernirig 
(( (Gardena, It  iŝ  only; whmv a; pause (is reached itlri 
■ (reflect o n  Oiir own locality that the aignificari
d iart
?we''can,
. . . . .  . . . .„.     )((beeoiries.
"'(;■.(.:?c!ear. ■' .?/?:??:'■■(' ? ■ : ? " ■ ( . . -
; ( ( ! Rankiriff highly among attractions to visitors to western 
: C anada. Butchart Gardens are known throughout the 
/ ( N orth  American continent, ViHitors from the east coast 
( have  swarmed through the gardens in tlioir thousands, 
“ v^isitors from a l l  of the United States and from mnnv 
countrie.s of South America have made a point of serupui- 
ou.sly in,spec-ling tho.se garden.s while holidaying on tho 
( Avost coast. To tourists to  whom Vietoi’ia is a cftv qnd
( Central Saanich a strange name, Butchart G ardens'is re-
membermi as the,Mecca of allAyho gain ploasuro from tlm 
I beauty  of attrncth 'e  fv.nrdens.
a T  of these bcuuti-
! ( fu lly  laui out gardeps, I t  is the nianner of their deveiop-
; ( i»ttori|'( ?lany^^
; ,uiul usum It  was ihu uiuiuinnn iiiind of the late owners
th a t  sot the gardens into htdng.i It is the determined ary-
. (plication of tho ? proimnt owners, M r. and M rs ,  Ian Ross,
,/ ri.hat keeps these gardens I'Jourishing and ondlessiy attrae-
(,,(/I,iVe. ? ., .
(( (/ T a Itmson here to he Icaniod by all of us. From 
deser t  and a dump came the worhl-famod Butchart Gar- 
( dens. (Hard work, an agile inind and determination won 
((?thOilo ? gardemi from nothing. There can bo few of ua
( ' wn rti/'Peci ': 
application wa,s accepted from the 
;,t en (received. ((wUIiam 
/C ustom s v?inspector here until last 
' year((((Avheh;? he ((retired,' (?and(( \VaF 
(elected’-.?as (‘ trustee ?oh" (the ( (water 
board.
4 Alex ((McGraw(7(purchased((:t h e  
■premises and stock:'of 'the business 
formerly known.as; Storey’s Second 
H and Store, on Second (St.,: last 
( week. Everett Goddard,(who pur­
chased the store (and stock from 
Jam es Storey, was the vendor. Mr. 
McGraw, a licenced auctioneer, will 
operate the business as a new fu r- 
h ltu re  store anh hold auctions' 
throughout (tire district.' His busi- 
(ness ? (experience :(in (auctioheerihg; 
was hiterrupted when he served (for 
si.x years with (the Canadian army 
overseas. '::'("'(■((( ?'((?(.(■((/''
More th an  60 visitors and friends 
were present at the K.P. hall on 
Tuesday evening when members of 
the Pythian Sisters colebratod the 
th ird  anniversary ; of the forma­
tion of Vlctoiy Lodge No. 30, Sld- 
■ ncy. Mns. S tella Lumley, chief, 
opened the affair w ith: words of 
welcome; to the visitors. Officers of 
tho lodge, seated a t the head table 
were Mrs, Lumley, past chief; Mrs. 
Edmunds, senior: .Mrs, Jean  Moore; 
M. of R.C., Mr.s. B. Drethour;( M,' of 
P., Ina Hetm an; guard, Mr.s, Mary 
Jackson; protector, Zelma Dra ’ • 
(mniiager, (Ruby (Stacey; ? ,1 ' • (̂  r( 
Glad.v.s Burrough.s.
aidiicy and 'North Saanicli :(nn - 
ber of Commerce will dU!ciui.s in-, 
coiboratlon next week, Tl\e /Ro-' 
view bellove.s that a (more coinl’ovt-- 
ablo and drcierly way of llfe for all 
in  tilts distrlot would bo opened it 
Hidney; \yere( an; tncorpornted (body, 
(laying laxe.s to iri own (admliiistrti- 
tlon iii'Hl (spending tlia t mo>a\v in a 
f a ir :apportionnienl? for tin) bcnent 
o f  ail. I t  would , open llm way to 
planned progre.ssive public ; works. 
With; l.ncor|)orntlon the; distiict as-? 
awm\%  m any ri(tsponslbilitle.s,( I t  iifus 
beeh .stated In a public m eeting 
(only last year, by: I’Mponslbli): uu in l- 
clpal (• off leers? of (; t h e ' 'govevtunipnt, 
tliat; taxes have not iVdvanooir after, 
incorporation, (in. ' .similarly- .sized 
;u'ea.s,(by m ore(than tite prico of a 
l»ot tie of good (wine a year," .gon.'i! 
form of /zoning, building rogula- 
lion.s, and liealth adinlni.stratlon Is 
neciled in this district, 'riu'se may 
all be obtained through incorpor- 
.St ion . . , 0 .dmpic incan.'j uf ;.elf- 
(.’overnm eiu .. ■
arriv ing ; oii;::(the(((Ss.;,:Princess' y ic-; 
to ria (and?Y ancouver?Island troops? 
((bF:bus(:;..Theriroperty(ad jo in ihJ the;, 
' N orth ( Saanich'? Mfemorial ("Park ? i n  ' 
Sidarey/is: virtually, a? fcwh/of .(tents' 
m  orderly rows. T he.cam p wiU be 
(.under/, the ,:cornmand:;;of-? B rigadier, 
D. ,1. MacDonald, D.S.O., M.C., 
O.C. M D . No. 11, Work Point B ar­
ra c’tcs. U nits taking p art will be 
First. Bat?tahon,(Cahadiari':Scbttish;, 
/(S econd(:(Battaliqh;': (M.G.'i, ■ Canadian 
Scottish ; ((/ Westnnnsteirv: Regim ent; 
T l th  Divdsiohal Signals, H.P:c.CB.; 
(6th;: ((Divisibn;(?/(.R.C.AM.C.; (( (Irish 
Fusiliers . (Vahcbuver (I reg im ent);: 
B.C. Rqgiment, D.C.OR.; F irst B a t­
talion Seaforth: Highlandens of 
Canada, and the 6th Field Coih- 
pany ,'R .c .E : :/:/■(':,'■ ''■■:(■.
afternoon : a t ' ' the home / o f . Mrs. 
■Buck. The president, Mi's. J. J. 
■White, was in  th e 'p h a ir .; i t  was de- 
; cided'', to(: hold ( a  . .bee" (among (the,' 
members((to;?pa:int th e  ( church, rail-; 
riiig.// (:Each( niember (is(((asked(4'to 
/ bring(birish(( and? tiiW.;:/(Mrs.(/White 
invited/members/ tq' (hold; a: picnic((at( 
her sum m er home, K illam ey, some­
tim e next m onth and arrangem ents 
are being made. Miss Lander and 
' M rs. ( Pthiip served afternoon tea 
ah(i/ ,the:;meeting dispersed? (((( (  ?( ((:: 
Mrs. Caviall and Miss Caviall, of 
'Vancouver, are visiting a t the home
^ ■ T V . TXT ' T' ,,
UNEXPLAINED 
LOSS OF BIRDS
Loss of nearly 200 birds a t Sid­
ney Duck F arm  last week-end is 
under investigation by poultry 
pathologists in Vancouver. The 
ducks were found dead and  dying 
on Saturday morning w ithout clear 
indication of w hat had occasioned 
the death. The carcasses have been 
shipped to UH.C. for examination.
Proprietor Capt. Harold K ennaird 
attribu ted  ( the  loss to dogs, but 
pathologists are ( investigating the 
possibility of their having drowned.
The farm  is one of the largest of 
its kind; on the continent and losses 




J (  Coward.
lot an d  th e  arm y hut w ithout land. 
Commissioner Bilgeri finally w ith­
drew his m otion and le ft the way 
clear to a fu rther resolution after 
tenders have been received.
L ast word was Commisioner T.: A. 
Aiers'.
“I feel any other scheme from an 
econom(ic point of view . is com­
pletely out,”; he said, “short-sighted 
/ as we may be, we can’t  help it 
/economically.’’ /
: He 'had;: already? replied?to Com-? 
' m issioher Cowan with /a' glowing 
m otion (of (appreciation for her ser­
vices iri; riegotiatingiwith the (healtli 
unit.; (The?niotiori(was(enthusiastic- 
ally supported.____________________.
• ■ ■ ■
. 4 :? '"
"" ''20,  ̂ YEARS".AGCi,"'''(.
' The Sidney nii.slneiaanenW (\)iso- 
otaikJh luvs arranged' for th tra n n u a l. 
inihtary iralniiu<?,c,atnp(to be held 
In;? Sidney.,;? 'Vaneeuvvr troejrk ? a n t
A very: enjoyable dance? was held 
on Friday evening a t Beaver Pom t, 
the  occasion (being the opening of( 
the new comnrunity hall, which has 
been built in place of the  one de­
stroyed (by fire la s t year.??, Over 150 
guests attended the official open­
ing. The hall was built entirely by 
volunteer labor. F rank  P y att in ­
troduced the building committee. T. 
Hilliar, A, Ruckle, L. King, and Mrs. 
A .' S tevens; thanking them  for all 
they had done in  building the  hall. 
The piano had  been donatel by Mrs. 
Alfred: Ruckle. Tho new hall is 30 
feet wide and 60 feet long. All 
tho;;e who helped to make the hall 
a reality are to be congratulated on 
their fine work
After .several weeks of being off 
the run, owing to the (strike, the 
Black Ball .Ferries are again im k - 
ing .schedule trip.s from  Anacortes 
to Sidney, There are three ferrie.s 
dail,v leaving Sldriey; for Anacorte.s 
a t  8 a.in,, 1,15 p.m. and 5,15 p.m.
The Lady Mlnlo ? Gulf Islands 
Ilaspltal, Auxiliary met recently a t 
the home of Mrs. E, W alter, G an­
ges. / Mrs,? a. J. Mount, liresldont, 
wa.s in the chair rind  '3,5 niember.s 
wore ))resehtv? Owing to tho dlffI- 
(oulty hi obtaining a good town o r­
chestra tor the an n u a l; hc$;pltal 
dance which (previou.sly had b een  
held on New Yoar’.s Eve,, It \vns de- 
cldfHi to change the date ancf hold 
/it (at; Hallowe'en; ; i t  was(?abio;a r ­
ranged tiin t if during thO; summer 
there should bo ? a ball from the 
hcwpital for now ' su)')plie$' the 
mati-on will notify the ihembers of 
the auxiliary and a special lueoting 
will bo called, Mrs, Ohnrk\s?Beddls 
and Mmi II, Johuiidn wore tea ho.s- 
te.sse.s for tho afternoon, (
30 YEARS AGO
The regular monthly meeting of 
the W omen’s Guild of S t, Andrew’.s 
church wa$ held on Wednc./day
l i e S t i u t i i i n i
Is Awarded
Tender fo r the laying of sewers 
. in  the V.L.A. sulHiivision of Sid­
ney subm itted by Chew Excava-: 
tiori, of Sa.anlch, has been ac­
cepted in  the am ount of $10,727. 
Work vvUl commence shortly.
( f r i
:(; MORE'ABOUT/::'':"'.,?''.?:
' / ?( ?( (G f f ig e  :(;( :(: ?
( Continued from Page Tlu’ee.
' Commissioner Cowan brought all 
her gun.s (to bear ? during the de­
b a te . ' ■.. :?((""('.'■ .(( ?
SELFISH MOVE '" ' '
!‘I t  is a very selfish attitude to 
take,” she told her colleague.s.“ '.rhe 
health  unit, servos the rest of Saan­
ich, but tho rest of Saanich come.s 
into the village to shop, A civic 
coutvp i.-i IfNoklng :\hoad 'rhe dc- 
ci.sion doesn’t surprise mo, I wa,s 
told today th a t it was all cut and 
dried and th a t there is iro one more 
short.slghted than the Sidney vil­
lage commis.slon. They can’t .see 
beyond thO; ends of their? noses," ( 
Pinal motion wa.s approved. I t  
calls for the liivltation of tenders 
for the purchase of the two build­
ings, tlie pre.sont vlllaKe hall and
- “Talking it Over -
((.PASTOR:,T.( L. ;/WESCbTT, B..A.,
. Sluggett Baptist Church; (  \  
Brentwood: Bay ((
:??((-'('' :?'■( ?(('('"'((("'
"The wages of sin is death.”— 
R om .-6:23. ■■;/ ;.̂
By glancing a t the newspapers of 
late we notice ( th a t the  problem of 
wages is ever before us. E ither we 
. / f e e  1 th a t o u r  
wages are no t in 
line with ? w hat 
we are worth or 
else ,not in/, line 
'with w hat: we 
like to s p e n d  
and so? rnore is 
asked for. But 
here is a wage 
set for (a  labour 
which cannot be 
arbitrated it  n d 
////,:?':/,■: must be; accept­
ed unless (we ,will accept God’s gift 
in; its stead.? (• '''(  ((.
W ebster calls sin a “transgression 
of the law of God" or a  "ml.sdo- 
m ennor”, Isaiah  tells us th a t it is 
.sin th a t hides God’s face from us so 
th a t He will not hoar us-—sin separ- 
ale.-j iroiii God. It Is not great .sin 
or little sin but SIN and ho labels 
.spenking of lies as one of tho sln.s 
which separate (from God.—-(.Is. 51): 
1-4), .
Wo can all readily see wherein we 
have .sinned but few are willing U) 
finl.sh the vor.so and accept the gift 
of God which is “eternal life through 
Jesus Christ o u r Lord”. ; ((? ( ( ;
i:
W  A  T  SPACE FOR
FURTHER ANNOUNCEMENT
.(:.':'(('?.'?T{)((.BE(.HELD'''a T.' S A A N IC H T O N ." ::; '" '? I ' 
''?',€ 6 ' ENGINQ/SUNDAY,:'''AUGUST 4th
'?■( ■' ? '4.
'* ( ' """"J  :
The I,«r'd w a s  wllh .leliMbn- 
phat, becauHC he walked in (he 
first ways of his fa ther, Davhl, 
and tsoHiiht not unto Baalim.
thi’dd witiv a mord ;(ii,ffi(,'iilt nroljloin arounil our otva 
iioa'ios.'''? (:'(■'('’■'''' ■‘( ; " . . '■("■
'I’otiay, U’hh tho lidfiod atlriiiitioiV nf itonil ?rriitHi(*, ilio 
jtartlens ropi'o.^oat tho eontvo nf tlio arts ia ilih toiirist parn- 
diso tiiat i.s tlio I'ai’ifie oniiHl nf Gitnuda. It  is it Vflluablu 
possoiwioa to aU rivho oiijoy thiarioctlon of the? Domiriion,? 
Our debt to tho ;q»nusoi‘s for lurnintt it iiito I.Ihj .Hunimor- 
tinio triuitro of triilturo of tho Pacific riortinvo.st is one that 
wo can not roatlily ropny,
SANDS FUNER.AL CHAPEL
Sidney, B.C.
Thoughtful and Sym pathetic Servico 
to Pam llles of Every Faith
SANDS MORTUARY LTD.
“Memorial Olmpol Of Ohlmofi"








7.30 p.m.—Evangelistic Service. 
Wednesday, 8.00 p.m. — Pi'ayer 
meeting.
Friday, 8.00 p.m.—Yoimg Peoples. 
— Everyone Welcome —





F ifth  St.-^2 Blocks from  Beacon 
Rev. Irene E. Sm ith. Pastor. 
K eating 184Q.
SUNDAY SCHOOL..._...10.00 am .
MORNING W ORSHIP .11 a.m.
EVANGELISTIC Service 7.30 p jn .
TUESD.AY, PRAYER  ..... 8 p.m.
FRIDAY  ........   8 p.m.
— You Are Most Welcome —
S e v © iith -D a y  






Dorcas Welfare Society 
Every Wednesday 1.30 p m .
Every Wednesday 
Weekly Prayer Service....7.30 p.m.
(SE'FENTH-DAY ; '
;? (/ ADVENTIST? CHURCH ( ' 
3735 R est Haven Drive
' AT iTI  HiT , —  .
TO THOSE W HO LOVE 
GOD ANE) HIS TR U TH !
(.? The CHRISTADELPHIANS((?;?/. 




tidings of the Kingdom of
God:
‘‘'Iria t /riri'rihe pensatiori V of 
the  fullness of time, He will
gaTher: (al!( ?things(' in : :(one, v in
.'Clriist.’?::.;:.??':?









? Rector, Rev. Roy Melville
;(':,((.' ;■.( Sunday,(-July',28..'((?'?( 
Holy Trinity— (,
M atins (:il.00a.m .
: St. Augustine’s— : ,
' M atins '..:...............
S t. Andrew’s—




.7.30 p m .
BETHEL BAPTIST 
CHURCH
4 . BEACON, AVENUE '.: ;,.
( ( Pastor: Rev. W, P. Morton. 
SUNDAY SERVICES—
Sunday School .......'....lO.OO am .
Worship Servico ........11.00 a m .
Evening Gaspel 
Sorvico ... (.? ., ............730 p m .
TUESIriAY—
Prayer and PraLso........8.00 p.m.
T H U R SD A Y -
Young People ...............730 p.m.




The Lord’s Supper,?:....,,.1130 a,mi.





?.(:. EVERY (WEDNEHDAY 
rray e r and Bible Study, a p.m.
.C IlR iaTIA N  SCIBNCIfi.?
((̂ /̂' (■( (((riERVICEa?;;:?;?;?'''':■(',_ 
fii'a  held lit. U  a.m. every llundfty, 
a t 1001 T lilrd  St., Sidney, B.C., 
next to the Pin) Ilall.
— Everyone WeJcoine —
a ::;r. '7'-. I.'/' 7 .




('♦?(■♦■ ■?© , '? 
artj, so simple'' lo ■ semi I ■ 
lat phone us —  or call
900 DO . VICTORIA —  Photm 4-0S55'




.. SUNDAY, JULY ’2H ,
.St., Jo in i’,n, IX:ep Cove,,..10,00 a.m ; 
Rev. W, Bucklnghiun.
e t, P:uir,i, flklne;).,;, (,(,,(u3tia.iu, 
nnd7,30p,m . 
Rev, W, Buckingham.
Shady Creek, K eating .,..10,00 n.m. 
Rev, ,1. o .  Q, Bompn.7.
Sunday School .,.,„..(..10,00 ii.m.
rircntwvM.'id  .......  ..11.00 nm .
Hov. Dr. A, K. McMInn. 
Sunday 'Ekrimnl ..?.„...(„.io,20 a,m,
, (4 (;''■ 11.00 n,m,' 
: W IBITGl'ia,'W ELCOM E'":
'■ '4' ■.
,,( '
•'"(( ,(‘''4(: (;(/(( ; ;■
:■ ?■' ■
/?',
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lO-PT. ROWBOAT, GOOD CONDI- 
tion; N orth Saanich  area. Box R, 
Review. 26tf
TO RENT, LIVING ROOM, BED- 
room, bathroom ; located w ith easy 
walk of shop or bus service. Oil 
h ea t or equivalent. Sidney 514P.
30-1
HOME IN  THE COUNTRY FO R 
big, friendly dog. Gift.' Owner 
moving. Phone: Sidney 257M.
30-1
HELP WANTED
APPLICATIONS W ILL BE RE- 
ceived to August 12, 1957, for the 
position of Secretary to the Ti’us- 
tees of the Sidney W aterworks 
District. 30-2
ST. VINCENT DE PAUL SOCIETY, 
728 Johirson St. Good, used clo th­
ing and  household articles for 
sale. Courteous, kindly a tten tion  
to your smallest need. All profits 
go directly to charity through 
volunteer help. Phone 2-4513.
35tf
TOP MARKET PRICES ~ 
PAID
for scrap iron, steel, brass 
copper, lead. etc. Honest g rad ­
ing. Prompt, paym ent made.
Capital Iron & Metals Ltd. 
1824-1832 s to re  St.. Victoria 
Phone: 4-2434 - 4-8441.
TO GROW GINSENG. MAKE 
$250 a week growing ginseng, on 
farm , backyard, garage, basement. 
Crop bought. Good steady m ar­
ket. Best prices paid. P lan , in ­
structions. Sl.OO postpaid. S atis­
fied or money refunded  in  full. 
Mail today by cheque, bank or 
postal order. Thom as Enterprises, 
M ail Order. 233 A bbott St., V an­
couver. B.C. 22tf
MISCELLANEOUS
MUNGER'S SHOE REPA IRS. O p­
posite Post Office. Top quality, 
fast, courteous service. If  you 
don’t see it. ask for it. If  I  
haven’t got it, I ’ll get it. 30tf
ROSCOE’S UPHOLSTERY — A 
complete upholstery service a t 
reasonable rates. Phone: Sidney 
3G6M. 735 O rchard Ave.
MISCELLANEOUS—Continued
NOTICE—SAVE $50 WHEN PU E- 
chasing your diam ond ring. Let 
us prove it  to you. S toddart’s 






Proprietor: Monty CoUins 
Authorized agent for collection 
and  deliverj' of T.C.A. Air E x­
press and Air Cargo betw^een 
Sidney and Airport.
Phone for (Fast Service
?( V ' PH O NET34 :4 
Fourth Street - Sidney
: ? — Courteous Sendee —
BEACON CABS
( iVaNIMUM; : R A TES /  
(S ta n /A nderson .' P ro p .: 





© ( /  . ■ ■ 
PAPERHANGING AND
PA IN T IN G -'/
PHONE: Sidney 300
’i L y ^ ’S / D E L I V E R l f ;
PKONE: 489 SIDNEY 
Residence 122W 
Lawn Mower Sales? and Service
( l e g a l  (^ahd’" ACCbUNTINGr;
FRED S. TANTON;
4l0 Queens (Ave. - , Sidney? B.C.
((; /. Exterior, (interior Pain ting  
/ Paperhangihg: ; ■/
Free Estimates —- Sidney: 405X
(/"/(TOMMY?’S(((SWAP(? SHOP '((?((/:( 
(̂ (̂̂ (/ : T  “ Sidney ;
We Buy arid Sell Antiques,
( Curios, Furn iture, Crock­
ery, Tools, e tc . '>?(??(\//.'4'''
. / ( ?S.?S. PENNY
Barrister and Solicitor ( 
Sidney: Wed.. Friday, 2.30-5 p.m.
,/'(? ■ 497? BEACON AVENUE .(/:■/;'' 
Phones: Sidney 226 and 4-9429 
Victoria Office: Central Building
?■ m i s c e l l a n e o u s ;,/?, (';,((■;:’
Roads Repaired and Gravelled 
Gravel Hauled - Sand - Cement 




3320 Amelia - Ph.: Sidney 322X
BULLDOZERS
TO R  HIRE
Excfi.vntlon.s - Backfills 
Roads Marie - lianri C leared
R. OLDFIELD
Royal Oak 9-1884
( ((((FRED'BEARp / /
Expert Painting and /  (
(,(Decorating ? .,,/■/
(Wciler Rd., Sidney. Phone 173
Call before 8 a m . or a lte r  6 p.m.
DON MILLER
Experienced Painter arid 
Decorator 




COMPRESSOR WORK  
Drilling and Blasting
Anywhere on tluv Gnlf Islands 
M. F. Hillary - Phone, Gulf WF 








® Body and Fender Repairs 
® Frame and Wheel Align­
ment 
® Car Painting 
© Car Upholstery and 'lop 
Ke|>alrs
"No Job Too Large or 
T(X) Small”
Mooney’s Body Shop
937 View St. - - - 3-4177 




Cablnoi, Makthg - Alterations ' 
Bopnlm - Pino Plnl.shlnB a 
: Specialty :
' — p h o n e  1H9X — : U tf
SID OSTERGARD
, ,? CARPENTER , 
Alterations - RnpiilrH - New 
Uulldlng - Framing a Specialty
Conl.nu;t or Hour. I'vco Eiitlinale:*, 
P.O. Box 101 Onnges. Phone 97IC
STOVES - HEATERS 
FURNITURE - DISHES 
" ■ ■■p l u m i h n g ;:a n d ' 
F IX T U R E S ,'.. ; :
( "Yeal ^̂ ,'We' H ave'it V(.''v See
Mason^s Exchange /
R, OroMOhmiiL Prop. 





for the Finest in 
HOME APPLIANCES 
AND TELEVISION
W oodw ard’s Maintain 
Complete Service 
Facilities for All Types 
of Home Appliances 
and TV
FOR SALE—Continued
p m  BUSHWOOD. ANY LENGTH. 
Russell K err. Sidney 238. 26tf CROSSWORD By C. Gordon ]
FREE, FILL TO TAKE AWAY. 
Sidney 440X. 29-1
1939 DODGE SEDAN. 30.000 MILES 
on 1951 motor. Good tires, well 
cared for, $175. Apply Joe Taylor, 
520 Henry Ave. Sidney 406X 
after 6 p.m. 30-1
BOAT, 16 FT.. CLINKER BUILT, 
with cabin, 4-5-h.p. Easthope en­
gine with clutch; good condition. 
Cheap for cash. Apply c . P. New­
m an, Vesuvius Bay. Ganges 57T.
30-1
BLONDE BEDROOM SUITE, AS 
new. K eating 178M. 30-1
CHOICE LAMB. FOR LOCKER OR 
freezer. Phone: Sidney 511H.
30-1
G.-HEINTZMAN PIANO. GOOD 
shape, good tone, $250. Phone: 
Sidney 254X. ' 30-I
MOTORBOAT. IT--H.P. BRIGGS- 
S tra tto n  engirie. good condition, 
$120. Phone: Sidney 302Y. 30-1
LOST
D R E S S I N G  T A B L E , B O O K  
shelves, tri-light. Sidney 245R.
30-1
PAIR O F GLASSES IN CASE. 
Please Phone 445W. 30-1
HELP WANTED, FEMALE
DIETICIAN
? Full-T lm e Employment 
Day Shift 
Five-Day Week 
/ Good W orking Conditions; 
Apply: Employment Office,
T. EATON CO. LTD., ? VICTORIA.
::-'30-l(
PIANO, $100, GOOD CONDITION; 
3-piece chesterfield, with slip cov­
ers, $40; w alnut double bed, ribbon 
steel spring and  m attrest, $30; 
o ther furnishings. Sidney 34X.
' ? ■ 30-1
KAYAK W ITH DOUBLE PADDLE. 
Good shape, $15. Phone 28. 30-1
NOTICE
CORPORATION OF THE VILLAGE 
O F SIDNEY 
OFFERS TO PURCHASE the pro­
perty described below will be receiv­
ed by the Commissioners. Such of­
fers to be delivered to the Village 
Office on F irs t S treet, Sidney, B.C., 
not later than 5 o’clock p.m., on 
TUESDAY, AUGUST 6th, 1957.
A hu t, approxim ately 25 ft. x 55 ft. 
one-storey building, as is and where 
is. situate  on Lot 44. P lan  11747, cor­
ner of Beacon Avenue and Seventh 
S treet. T he supports and  cable, 
under and  around the building, are 
not included. T he said building to 
be renroved from the site by August 
20th. 1957.
The highest, or any offer, will not 
necessarily be accepted.
(Signed) A. W. SHARP,
M unicipal Clerk.
Village Office.
July 24th, 1957. 30-2
FOR SALE
1936 AUSTIN (7 SEDAN. BODY 
Jower th a n  Standard.; Engine good. 
(' Noisy (to  drive, (draughty?; a n d ' un- 
(( comfortable? (W hat/do; jriu  (expect 
for $60 Phone: Sidney 596. 29-1
MONITOR WASHING MACHINE, 
ap a rtm en t size; Burpee sealer 
canner. B oth  excellent condition. 
Sidney 102M. 30-1
A-K? : SOOT-AW AY;/ (A-K-;- MC«S 
Kill. (. Available a t  " your local 
stores. ; Goddard & Co. Sidney
16. 15tf
ROASTING CHICKENS,?CLEANED 
( ( arid dressed, ready for oven, 50c lb, 
" F arin -fresh  eggs. Beal, G lam organ 
Farm . Sidney 565Y. (28tf
?; BEAGON ,:CAFE( :
Wo Hurvo UlilnoNo Food or Gamo 
Dlimor: Giilnna Fowl, PhcaHniii, 
Hnunb, Ulilclu'n or (Dock. 
IIESEIIVATIONS! Slcliioy 188
Sm all house, 2 rooms and bathroom , 
$3,000 w ith $700’ cash (and balance 
payable $30 per m onth.
Another small house with two lots 
for $2,500 cash.
?:-s p a r 'u n g ( ;;" :( :/( : '':; '
E state  Agents - Sidney
(..((? 30-1;
Large 4-bedroom borne on one acre 
with 175 fe e t  waterfront. Term.s? 
„Going a t  $14,'750.00.
2 acres light bush. Ardmore, area, 
only $880.00.
''CASH BUYS (( '
Hurry for these:
4 i-ooins, large lot only .$3,250.00 
4 rooms, 2 lota; water, .$3,000.00
KING REALW
407 Beacon Avenue - Sidney
Phone 200. or 06 evening.'!.
" f w o T i r e a A L ^ ”
B.C.A. Fririge  .................   $59.00
O rnam ental Pli'oplace : / $59.00
with bu ilt in radio, Inrilroet lighting,
and realistic electric flrcplaco.
Saltspring Salesroom
— a A N G E s '— ..
..(30-1
M EN’S FINE IvKA’PHFR
ROAR MOTORS
56 DODGE R oyal Sedan. Power 
steerihg, power brakes, heater, 
autom atic transmission.
(Honded /..::.....?...(.;(;....././...(...:.:.$2895
55 DE SO TP Sedan./ Powei’ steering,
(/,, power brakes, automatic traris-
i mission and heater. Bonded 
for ...............................................$3095
55 FORD Custom 2-door. ( Heater 
equ ipped ....................................$1995
54. D E , SOTO Power Master Sedan.
1 .( Radio, heater, power
steering.......................................$2395
54 CHEVROLET Sedan with 
( hea te r ........................................,$1595
R O  A F  
MOTOFIS
THE EASIEST PLACE 
IN T O W N /T O  D
YOUR DODGE, DE SOTO AND 
DODGE TRUCK DEALER 
CORNER YATES AND COOK 
Phone 4-7196 Open Evenings
A C R O SS  
1 - Continent(poss.)
9 - Grain
10 - Z eus' beloved
11 - Boy’s  nickname 
13 - Southern countxy
15 - Paid notice
16 - A siatic country
(p o ss .)
17 - Chop
18 - C ollege degree
19 - Its capital is
Tehran
20 - Watery .expanse
21 - E xist
22 - To deposit
24 -  Devoured
25 - Combining form
f o r ’’sacred"
26 - Roman numeral
27 -  Verb suffix :
28 - Royal Higlinesses
(abb.)
29 - Continent abbrev­
iation ?
30 - Trick
31 - Goddess of dawn
32 - Hesitate in
speaking •
33 - Letter addition
34 - Soft fabric
36 - D ialectical "am
not"
37 - Alcoholic club
38 - . . .  Chaney 
•40 - .Snug retreats
41 - Printer’s  m easure
42 -  Threads
43 - That is  (abb.)
44 - Pronoun
45 - Camera maneuver
46 - Moroccan city
(p o ss.)
DOW N
2 - Its capital is  Oslo
3 - Greek letter
4 -  Preposition
5 - Spanish hero
6 -  In direction of
T  -  Southern capital?.
8 - Boy’s  name
12 - Its capital is
Douglas (p o ss .)
13 - Island group
14 - College degree
15 -  Diminish
16 - Water between Eng­
land and Ireland
18 - Natives of northern
territory
19 -  That thing! /
21 -  Scottish h illside  
23 - E xpresses
27 - Foments
28 - Ancient conqueror
31 -  What’s  that?77
32 - Montana City
35 - Public way (abb.)
36 - Orient
39 -  Exclamation of 
(.Paln;.. ( ...(.(
4 1 -L am prey
42 - Pouch /, ■
44 - Medicinal degree
45  -  Promissory Note
./, . /■/.(/(abb.),?/.;'./..:':/;/■(/(.-
ANSWER : NEXT WEEK.
DOMINION HOTEL
/:(._(:/•.■.■./'//VIOTORJA,/ B,0..?(/:? :■■/.//■, 
Uxi'bllonl, Actrirnmmlntloji 
Atino.sphovo : of .Real IlmpllAllty 
' Moilfti'iitp.' RiiitsB ?
Wm; Ji C lark —  Mnmigor
EU'ICTRICAI,? RADIO
Elcclricftl ComtvactiHff
M'alutonanco - Alteraiiojia 
. J.''lxUire,4 
— IiI.‘!t.lmn.to.4 Freo —
R. J. McLELLAN
in.W Bcuaon, Hltliuty - n iim o  53X
WELDING
'.' / EIAXJTIIIUAL ERBAIRH /
( ('MAOinNE; BHOF WORK ?'
Mftclihio S!iop
J TTorlfssmi. Pmn.
Uikznn Ava. 1‘hom) 4’Jl
'JOHN ELLIOTT;
■WbKtrTmOAL CON'l’RAOTOR 
'■aiftA'shont” Bpneo Hofttlnd 
.'"Iriispivn" B uilt-In  I.l4tiig6.4 
awa I t* Buy R«i. - ainlmsy - S28W
n
Black and IJi'owii. aro now on (fialo 
a t ? very IniorcaUug 'prices . . .
,/; ??'(' , '."also/(( ((■?
ahoi'fi for the Whole Fiiniily,.
( ('';"?(''('(( (?(, "at ""/'('/
C O CH RAN’S SHOE STORE  
Boacmv Avomio r - -  Sidney 
PHONE 123 PHONE 123
■?'■' /(;,./(;■(?■: (?.4'-Acre'v?'?./''./:((?(/; 
Brentwood F’arm
3 boclrooniH. hathroom, biv.'ioment, 
good w ater ,supply, fruit, borrlcR 
barn, chickon hou.sn, trftetm', cow 
clilcktmfi. All roady $ A  f? A  A
to go     y > O U l | l
Term,s to rellahlo party. 
Kdumo K.(;*at.jng 46T or K eating '208K
( (BARGAINS
SEVENTH* ST.-.-F)r.st lot pofit Hid 
no,y Ave,, 50 x?lOO fl„ only $400, 
Owner lenviiur Hidnev
e:rXTH a t  h e n r y —corn er lot 45 x 
104, S ix th  8 t„ 40 X 130, with 
Hhed, $500 each,/ .
T H E  O L D  GliCTlAHD — Beaufort 
(Roiid, nohcrts Bay (Oldncy’s moat 
liclect Avenue I, A blind road lend- 
In irto  the water. Quiet, .Safe for 
children and pet,s, The only two 
lota left, 00 X 72, Eac,h $1,100,
( PHONE: aiDNEY 3oay.
COMING EVENTS^
WOMEN’S MONTHLY GOSPEL 
m eeting will be held? a t the home 
of Ml’S, G. W. .Morrey.( 580 Oak­
land, Monday, July 27, a t 2.30 
p.m. Speaker is from Jam aica, (
.30-1
NORTH S.AANIOH GARDEN CLUB 
Will m eet in Hotel .Sidney, T hurs­
day, Aug, 1, at, 8 p.m. 30-1
, M e p ie w Y : 
Boo^ Review
CARD OF THANKS
1 wish to tliunk ail the kind 
fj'iends and relative,'! who were so 
helpful in my recent sad bereave­
m ent.—Glad,ys Eckert, 30-1
We wlsii to thank all our kind 
friends and relatives for the rnany 
lovely gifts aiici .flowers received, on 
our (5()th wecUiliig airnlvorfiary, also 
the Clot -Well cards and riovvor,s dur­
ing I,lie reoent illne.ss of Mr.s, Siius.
M r, and M rs, J, W, Sims, 800 Front 
St., Sidney, ? ' .( ao-i
On beiialf of luyHeTf luui faiuily we 
wish to exteiid 0111/ heai'tl'elt/thaiiks 
to nil tho.si) who have been so kind 
rind helpful tiurlng i.he time of 111- 
110,SH and , deal,ii of , our beloved 
.Joseph Livntman, Special thanks Ui 
Dr, Homer and nurwlng staff of Sl„ 
Jofieph’s ho.spllnl, Victoria; Dr,s, 
(Wllkto and ’ JohUJion (and( .Lady 
M'lnto ho,spltal. Gangos; Mrs, Deg- 
lien, Mrs, Eaton, Mr.s, A. Mnreotto,' 
Gavin Mouat, Oapt, Maude, ool, D, 
Crofton, Rev, Fatlier M cNamara and 
Mov, F a th er Deirior;!, and (idl otlior 
friend!) who visitod and ehpai'od him 
during lilfii lllninw. Our thanks arc 
extended to all who called, sent 
flowers, caril,') or letter,s, Al.so the 
ptdlbearera and for Mr, Ooodman’.')




FUNERAL CHAPEL  
Fourth  S treet, BItlnoy — Phono 410
SANDS MORTUARY LTD. 
"The Memorial Chapel of Chlmo.'i'' 
QUADItA and N O im i  I’ARK tn 'S . 
Vlcto'rh'i,. B,C. ?.,„, (? .‘I-75U (
E ight C anadian Red Oroai iKKlgej! 
provided overnight accommodation 
for 13,185 relntlves of hruipltnltzed 
■veterans' i n "1(156, (..
/ (“Living ('Like/(a(;L6rdV;/ b y  /Johri; 
Godley?■ Lord K ilbracteri;(Houghtori 
M ifflin; 243’pp., $4.25.
: /; There is much in this entertaining 
story of “the .British way of life’’ 
th a t  will disturb m any socially- 
cbnscious Englislrineri, both here and
 ------- ---- - -  in their native
environm ent. In  
addition to of­
fering a highly 
/? punctuated au- 
( tobiography of a 
p e e r  o f  t h e  
realm , it admits 
( tw o  horrifying 
( aspects of the 
life of the writer. 
Not only did he 
stoop to earn his 
■ living writing .for 
F. G. R ichards a newspaper, and 
can there be anything more dnmri- 
ing? But he lived recklessly on the 
startling  income of seven guineas it 
week w hen the hoi-pollol proleturia.ri 
masses were enjoying (more liberal 
incomes thcmsolvos( For this ad- 
mi!!sion the book is probably/ u n ­
suitable for the people who like th e ir 
lords lordly.
On tho credit aide of the ledger Is 
the j'omlnlscont analysis of the w rit­
e r’s early day.*! at Eton, where , ho 
lx)a.%t:, of having been the first E ton­
ian to run a book. Ho was nl.'io the 
fir,St Etonian to go bankrup t while 
operating a Ijookmaklng service. 
Another fir.st: ho was undoubtedly, 
tho only Etonian or bookie anywhere 
to ; recover / his ■ loHse.s ( by (writing 
poetry .:' ■■, '(.,(.,
I t  if! a light, onsily roariablo and 
a t  all ( times ivmuHing story of a 
uone-too-weidtliy peei’ who started 
out? with the best of Inientions and 
dotermtnattori to nueeeod (In tho 
world of commerce, His commer­
cial oxperlenco was Hide-lraekod cm 
lie Wftnt until he flnlfihed up in an 
entirely, d itfprent/,profession,/ :,
A t tile elo.se of ti III war ho r(il,urn- 
ed to Oxford and achieved iin im­
pressive sttuuling in the forelgri fior- 
vice e,xamlnatioiUi, He promptly 
abandoned the service iiiid gained 
oiuiitoymenl, on Ibe Daily Mirror in 
London, The book goes on? to do- 
soribe; his experiences in varloua 
parts of the world,?'
'I'he reforeneo to his engagement 
with the M irror and tlm Sunday Ex- 
liresH is an lntroduct,16n to Uui ready 
style which the book adopts. R ead­
able, light, a t alt times laughing a t 
i t s . ovyn w riter and intere.'cting,, this 
is one of the lieiter l)io(;raphie,<i. I t  
(tKauiinos without (worshipping the 
mibjoci,': ■:
If the reador ciin .wallow the b it­
ter pill of social difittnctton rudely 
abandoiuid ho will enjoy the,,story. 
(First, Tiord Kilbracken, look tho 
Itile bucauso Ids nam e wiui Godley 
and there was som ething too mos- 
Hi a me about the tu le, Ijord uodloy), 
-F .G .R , ■:(.$'./'('/ (■■?■: ,' ■ .■.?, ■
'ANY,(BOOK?'
reviewed here tuay tic obiained 
through the. Book D epurtunm int
P H O N E ! 
,'2-7141
NOTICE
CORPORATION OF THE VILLAGE
:„///?,//(? ?,/('':?..;OF?,;SIDNEY 
<)FFERS(?’rO(; p u r c h a s e ;  the '/p fo-' 
perty/described belcev" are(in(vit;ed . by 
'th e /  Gonimissioners?/?? Srich/of f ers/ to? 
be? delivered (to/the(ydlage ( Office (bri 
'F irst (Street;((Sidney ?; (/B?.C?,(iiqt;iatef 
than 5 o’clock p.m?, bn/ TUESDAY, 
AUGUST 6th, 1957.
/ All ( th a t; parcel(/Of ? land  (w ith/thri: 
improvements ( thereon,' situate . bn 
F irs t S treet, Sidney, B.C., and de­
scribed as Lot 15, BlockT4, Map 381. 
D ate of occupancy of the above lot 
to be by arrangem ent. ?(,
(T h e  highest, or any offer, will riot 
necessarily be accepted. ' /
''/("■.■'',/'((:'(;((Sigriedt'A??w:''SHARP,' ■'/(■( 
’ M unicipal Clerk.
Village Office, '
Ju ly  24th, 1957.? , (( ?/ / / /  30-2
Notice To Creditors
■ ? ' ' ' : ( ; ' '" ' ; 'a n d i ' ;O th e r s ( '('''’(?
REGINALD FRANCIS, formerly of 
. the vicinity of Sidney, Province 
of British Columbia, deceased.
( N O riC E  is (( hereby \g lv en  th a t  
creditors and  o thers having claims 
against the? estate (of the (above de- 
cea.scd ax'c hereby required to send 
them  to the? underslgried ? Solicitor 
for the Exemitor a t  262 Beacon Ave,, 
Sidney, Brllslv polum bla, on or be­
fore t)he Gth day of September, 1957, 
a fte r which date the Executor; will 
cllstrlbuto tho?8ald estate among the 
part,tes entltleri therctl having re ­
gard only to the claims of which ho 
Irion has notice,
a .  G, L, MOORE,





(B.C.S. 1957, Ch. 25)
To R esident Owners of Eligible . 
Residences:
Municipal and Provincial Collec­
tors have been advised th a t the? 
Provincial G overnm ent will reim ­
burse local governm ents for credits 
of up to tw enty-eight dollars a f­
forded on the cu rren t year property 
taxes to resident owners, otherwise 
eligible, where ONE, 1 W O  or 
THREE single rooms a re  rented .
w ithin the household of such owners.
This in teiT retation is designed to 
im plement the INTENT of the Leg­
islature ( th a t  the g ra n t credit be (( 
afforded to PURELY non-com m er­
cial residences or those w ith a LIM­
IT E D  commercial ren ta l income.
W. A. C. BENNETT,
/?; M inister of Finance. ; 
July 17th, 1957. ' 30-1
((' '':(CORPORATION ?6f ;'THE ? "
(  VILLAGE OF SIDNEY
((Notice To Residents
:(/’Iihe./(new M unicipal Act creates 
two new: classes of votei’s a t M uni­
cipal Elections:
1.(RESIDENT ELECTORS m ust be 
British subjects of the full age of 
tw enty-one‘years, and have resided 
(continubusly/within the M unicipality 
for no t less th an  six inonths prior 
to the/subrriission of the declaration 
m entioned below:
2. TENANT , ELECTORS ' m ust be , ' 
B ritish subjects of the full age of 
twenty-one years, who, and  coi*pora- 
tibns (which are, and have been con- 
tinuously for no t less th an  six 
m onths immediately prior to the 
declaration tenants in occupation of 
real property? w ithin the M unicipal­
ity:
3. Persons qualifying under the 
above-: categories must deliver to 
the? Clerk? between:August the First 
and ( 5 o’clock p.m., on September 
the/T hirtleth  a statutory ? declara­
tion duly completed, such declara- ( (?
tlons may be obtained at the Village
Office:
4. OWNER ELEtJTORS as recorded 
at the Land Registry Office bn the ? 
Thirtieth day of September will be? 
automatically placed on the Voters’ 
List. '■'.':
(Signed) A. W. SHARP,
/ MunicJpal Clerk.
'??:.:?''.'■/'■‘:;?'?.'''?'.''''''''-:.'30-2(?;?:(
”/ / . '  '/'/,;■,? ■;̂ / 
Dcpartuieni of IHibllo Works
.■3oaleri tenclors, m arked Diicorri- 
IiIoiikT o Fuljllc Works Hangar, P a ­
tricia Bay, B.C., will bo acoopl,od by 
the De|)Ul,y MlnlNtor and  Chief 
Archltoct, Dopurlinont, ; of Piibllc 
WorkH) Doiiglafl Bulldtng, Victoria, 
B.C., lip to noon AUgllSt 7th, 1057.
Plrins and flpeclflcatlons for uame 
m ay be seen at ofl’lwi of tho S uper­
in tendent o f  ibibltc Works, P arlia ­
m ent »utldlnnn,/Vlc1/oria, B.C* 
fjowost or all tonders Hot neces­
sa rily  accept.ed,':/.■■'.■ ■'■'.? ?■'(?■ ■
D ate July/'ll),? 1957.'((?'(':■//:.:'■:;,/,/?;:■■ ■/:?.''
'.'?/;(?:::';:OMVIiI/OAMPBEl.L,?: '■/.( 
Deputy / MliilHtor and Ohlof





' M)U»«F JANE DRUN'I’ON, ',
?/..'(DeeeiiKe'dl,(?., ,' ■?';(
OREDl’TORS and birierii having 
olalmn ngaln.st t,ho e.«»t,ate of 
LOUiap. JANlil IlRUflTON, de- 
ceiwed, lurmei ly oI the Viliufiu of 
Sidney, B.C., are required to  aend 
frill particulars of mioh clalmu to 
Sydney Smith Penny, 421, 020 
view .Street, Viet,nrfe; n o ,  on or
before tho SIst day of Angiwt, 
1057, afte r which date tho witateri 
atuiotji will bo distributed, having 
regard (only to elaluif) <,ri which ? 
the F.xeenlor then  hn.H notleo, 
Dat,ed at, Vl^tlorla, B.C., th is nth 
day of July, 1957. ' (i
'"  SYDNEY' B M n ’J'I PENNY,
■/(,.:''..'' '■././? 'Kxrieutor. ■(?(
28-4
F O R "" ''
■'/.'Thursday, (Friday,?
■ ('■;"■''^Saturday??;":'-  
PRINCE LEO SALMON--
■'(■'/ 7:Vri“0 z , tonn,""""' /.''c
■?.((2;fo'i’...'>;;..,^..;?.:.,(,....3 «(;■;
t u n a :''Fi s h - - . ' ' : ; ( ( : / ';a ^̂^̂
? ( L b x .  i i B H j  a  f i H ’; , . .
APR!-
COTS—  ?■?''■::#;;■';????? .^([ic ;
,, ;?(;,15 - () z .'‘;ti IIH; ('2'; t() i’,. ?''«J
LYNN VALLEY PEAS-i 
() X'5-0/. tinm
T ^ ’E ’TELI^ FORK an 
('(; BEANS— .?',,'?(?/,?■.'■''•.■;(?('(? <TjijEc'' 
( ( ( 15-bz'r tinH ;'':'2/foi’.. t̂*):?:.,?
PURITAN'BEEF? '"'■•*'y'<®(:•
''':'';■'DINNER-̂ -2"fo'r;..■]'''/■'d̂ '''':■:' 
BOSTON CORNED] 
BEEF— 2 W
PARD DOG j A c
,; FOOD—4(ti»iH;;?.ri.'4tJ:': 
GEM MARGAR.
■ iN E — 2 IbH.,.......:..
LEAN MINCE— " ?'"';»jr,.
BALOGNA— . ■■.',. /■:■.'■.•, Oirfc
BLADE ROAST—
BOILING FOWL—  J | «
//('Idirgo,;? ; ;U) , . ; , , ri ; /^, l (
ONLY AT THE
.■'((■(;:/?
( '  ,
(,/.;•?/'(;
???";■ ?» '(
. ' ( . / ( i
PA G E SIX SAANICH PENINSULA AND GULF ISLANDS REVIEW
ARE THEY SO DIFFERENT
, :1: :!! :1: :i:
TAKE THOU NO METE UNTIL GRACE IS SAID
By DORIS LEEDHAM HOBBS
: I  have just returned from  a holi­
day,' spent a t  a well-known hotel 
up-island. There, I  found several 
fam ilies of children w ith  m other 
and  fa ther and several “onlies” with 
grandparents or p a ren ts .- Never 
have I  seen such well behaved 
youngster’s !  One hears so much of 
rude, borish behavior, bu t hei’e, 
there  was no pushing, no shouting, 
no running about the hotel lounge. 
B reakfast oVer, out they went to 
the  lovely sand, to dig and paddle, 
collect shells, and later bathe or 
paddle about in  small red  kayaks in 
the shallow incoming tide.
Dinner at n igh t was another m at­
te r altogether, in  the childi’en came, 
and  in no time reappeared, hair 
bruslied, fresh shirts or suits re ­
placing their play clothes. Little 
girls in ■ frilly mu.slins and all with 
socks and slroes.
At one table, a family of six with 
fa th e r and motlier became a daily 
focus of intei’est.
All said a quiet grace and each 
chose his food from the menu. All 
over the large dining room and ver­
andah  were child visitors and, in 
their behavior, there was nothing to 
choose between those from  the 
United States, England or Canada. 
W hat a pleasure it was to those of 
us who were there for relaxation 
and  rest.
No wild shrieks, no quarrelling, no 
shouting, and charm ing table m an- 
.ners—happy well-trained children.
Not so different, I  expect, from 
those of every age, when one reads 
the list of injunctions compiled by 
an English m other who lived about 
■1494,..-' , ;
Not mmuch difference now, from 
their heavy oak tables w ith their 
polished surface and individual 
“trenchers” of wood for each child. 
The huge silver salt cellar in  a 
place of importance in the  middle.
WORDS OF ADVICE
One hears the m istress of the 
'household saying: “E te n o t thy 
m ete with unwashen hands, and do 
n o t sit until thou a r t bidden lest 
people see thou knowest no courtesy.
“Take thou no mete u n til grace is 
said and when thou eatest' mete, 
be it befe or m utton pye or pastrie, 
be not hasty lest thou be called both 
churl: and.;glutton.^;/
' , :  “Do not ask for a dish twice, nor 
( : ; ever abuse the food thou a r t  to ete.
. ' Keep they spoon clean (this was 
; done with bread) spill nothing and 
m a k e  thyself agreeable. V?
“Pill one side of the m outh( at
great sounde when thou 
soupe or pottage.
th a t parents who do take the trouble 
to insist on nice m anners a t table 
and elsewhere are giving their chil­
dren a lasting gift.
y V--. 
■
once, and laugh thou a t  nought nor 
speke a t such a tyrae; make no
sup thy
“Put: salt on thy trencher.
“Do not play with ? the cat or dog 
It meals!”
V;'; ’IS ; comforting:/to";: know ;: th a t 
these small graces are instilled by 
■ fathers and mothers in  the home.
TO TEEN-AGE
DRIVERS
Teenagers and other drivers 
under 25 years of age are C anada’s 
most dangerous drivers. S ta tistics 
from O ntario  for 1956 show th a t 
drivers under 24 comprise only 17.6 
per cen t of all drivers but are r e ­
sponsible for 30.8 per cent of all 
accidents according to the All C an­
ada Insurance Federation.
The federation, which represents 
more th an  200 C anadian fire, au to ­
mobile and casualty in.surance com ­
panies, is helping to reduce th is 
accident m argin through sponsor­
ship of the annual Teenage Safe 
Driving Road-e-o. B ut young driv­
ers can  also help by following these 
rules of safer driving which are 
recom m ended by th e  federation.
■ “If you are ju st learning to drive 
have an  older person or a driving 
schooT give you instructions.
“S tudy your local and provincial 
driving rules until you know them  
thoroughly.
, “Use a  car as a means of tra n s ­
portation, not for entertainm ent on 
the road.
“Do no t drive w ith an overcrowd­
ed car. '
“Keep both hands on the wheel. 
I “D on’t  race a t stoplights or on 
the highway. Excessive speed wastes 
gas, is hard  on your car and  leads 
to accidents.
, “D on’t  allow yourself to be ta lk ­
ed in to  playing ‘chicken’ or o ther 
suicidal highway games.
“Abide, by traffic laws a t all 
times. Don’t  break the la.w ju st be- 
' cause o ther drivers, may do so.
“Drive with care, courtesy and 
common sense.”






I t  can’t  be done in a moment, and, 
i t  seemed to me, as I  watched these 
■  healthy boys an'd girls,
V- I / : . : . . : : . . / . .  ■ . r  ...', • ■ '=.■...
P lans to extend the B.C. Power 
Commission’s 63,000 volt . ibrans- 
mis.sion line, from  W i 11 i a m  s 
Lake 41 miles southward to Lac La 
: H ache have been announced by. the; 
commission’s d istrict ? m a n a g e  r  
? there, C/ T. Wale.
. Cost of . the  : extension, .and the  
.construction? of ;a substation a t Lac 
La H ache will be $550,000.
’ : T he project will extend the ? 63 
?kv :?iine .to ' a  to ta l of ?;117: : miles 
Seventy-six miles are now under 
construction from Quesnol to W il­
liams Lake. The ? line will .carry 
power from ‘ the new gas-diesel 
p lant, soon to undergo first tests
a t  Quesnel.
.....■: : ' ‘i /:■ - ..'.v:’ ' ' ■' :.
: A C anadian Red Cross rep re ­
sentative and a . planeload of Red 
Cross Relief supplies arrived ■ in  
Austria w ithin a week of the H u n ­
garian  disturbances.
 ̂ Jill Cunliffe has re tu rned  home 
from a holiday spent w ith  friends 
in  Kelowna.
Mrs. G. Lawson had  the misfor­
tune to  break her w is t  in  a  fall 
last week. She was rushed to the 
Lady M mto hospital, and returned 
to her home the following day.
Cliff B rackett is a patien t in Rest 
Haven hospital, Sidney.
Mr. and Mrs. George Doughty 
and sm all sons, H arry and  Jimmy, 
of Giscome, B.C., are vacationing 
a t the home of Mrs. Doughty’s p a r­
ents, Mr. and Mrs. F red Smith, 
Welcome Bay.
Mr. an d  Mrs. Tom Lowden have 
re tu rned  home from a Vancouver 
holiday. They were acco.mpanied 
by their son, Jack  Lowden, who will 
rem ain until la ter in  the week.
Doug Brook is a p a tien t in 
Shauglmessy hospital, Vancouver. 
Mrs. Brook, presently in Victoria, 
will cross over to the m ainland city 
shortly, to be near Mr. Brook d u r­
ing his convalescence.
Miss Carol S traker h as  returned 
to her Vancouver home, afte r visit- 
,mg her father, R. G. S traker, and 
Mrs. S traker, the past week.
Mr. and  Mrs. W. L. Shirley have 
re tu rned  home, after a holiday 
spent in  Tacoma.
Mrs. Sanky, of Galiano, has been 
the house guest of Mrs. Louise Hol­
lis and Mrs. Alice M etheral.
Mr. and  Mrs. A- Davidson have 
had their son-in-law, George Rog­
ers, w ith  his two daughters, Georgia 
and Linda, and their daughter Miss 
Jean  Davidson, visiting, w ith  them  
recently.
Mr. and Mrs. Basil Pheips, of 
Vancouver, arrived on S atu rday  for 
a holiday a t their sum m er home on 
the island. '
The Rt. Rev. Michael; Coleman, 
Bishop of Qu’Appelle', accompanied 
by Mrs. Coleman and the; family, 
arrived from Regina. las t week, and 
are in residence a t  their summer' 
home, Windsorig. They have as 
their ; guest, the ' R e v .: B ernard 
Hodgson, w'ho accompanied; them  
from? Saskatchewan. ?, M rs.: Cole­
m an ’s: m other, Mrs. H arold King, 
has. returned to Vancouver afte r a 
few’ days a i Windsong. ' , „
Ml’S. A. Robson and four children, 
of Calgary, : are ;; guests of / her 
m other, Mrs. F ra n k /P rio r and  ?Mr. 
Prior.; .
M r.;; and  Mrs./ Charlie ? White,: o f; 
Victoria., visited ; w ith the  farm er’s 
b ro ther and sister-in-law ," Mr: and 
Mrs.: Waiter, W hite,; Armadale, for ??a
urday to spend a week visiting with 
h er daughter, Mrs. Joy Hoffman, 
and family, a t New W estminster.
The annual garden party  of St. 
P eter’s Anglican Guild will be held 
July 31 on the gi’ounds of the Port 
W ashington home of Mr.? and  Mrs. 
J. D. Bridge. Home cooking, hand  
craft, candy, vegetables and  mis­
cellaneous stalls will be set up 
around the flower gardens and 
lawns; afternoon tea will be served. 
There w ill also be attractions for 
childi’en. ■
Visitors from Sidney and  S aan­
ich are cordially invited. T he pro­
ceeds will go towards the support 
of the church and various guild 
charities. ,
M A Y N E
few  days last .week;
: h h?(/''?: ?'?;/?'?'/ ';/■ i/'-
';'''?:/:' ."';/
' Pt \Vn,/,„'//
..f. , ■ ..//s':././;"'
;.■'?/?
. ( .. . ■?
MEDICAL'? CUNIC/ON,'FRIDiAY," JULY?;26?';
Galiiino Lodge; 11.43 a.m.
— TELEPHONE: GANGES 132 —
Sidney Saanich Brentwood
and (Victoria
DAY OR ?NIGHT---One call / places all details in 
capable hands—̂ Phone 3-3614.
SERVING THE GULF lSLANDS---ReKarclless of 
the hour
Phbhe; Mr. D. L. Goodman . . .  Ganges 100.
ESTA B L.ISH E D  
1867
FUNERAL CHAPEL
734 Broughton St., Victoria Parking Provided
: W;m/v Cqchrane,?:;? of ?? ? Vaiicouv?eT,: 
spent the, \yeek-erid; a t  his; Sum m er: 
home. Jum per Hill.
Louie Odden,. of:, V ictoria, is on 
'h b h d ay ; a t (the hom e; of ? his "parents,; 
(■lVL$arM;Mrs:,.Hief;(,Odden.??-;;:??/?
Jim  Molliscn is here? from  Van­
couver, visiting his parenus, Mr. 
and IVD’s. Wm. Mollison. :, .
Mrs. M yrtle MacDonald, of West 
Vancouver, is in  residence a t her 
(cottage a t  Hope’ Bay.?;,/:?  (?;;?/
: Mr. and Mrs.: Elmer Bow’erm ap 
have re tu rned  (from a Calgary holi­
day, ; w'here (? they? enjoy ed (the; s tam ­
pede (and;??other' (events.:: ’, ';
H arry  Auchterlonie has returned 
to the; tug, afte r spending ?a few 
days w ith his family, on th e  island,
Capt. Roy Beech re tu rned  home 
from Victoria on Sunday, where he 
h a d : spent a few; daj’s? on business. 
(M rs. Maude Adams, of (Pen tloton, 
is in rc.sidence a t  her’ aummer home, 
Jam es'/Point Road.? : ?( '(
/(? Mr. and Mrs. / W. (W.?: Lynd ; and? 
party, of E.stovan, Sask., arrived by 
cai’v last wieok and, arc in  residence 
a t their lodge, Beautyrcst.
Peter C laxton,': of Vancouver, 
spent the week-end a t the home of 
his parents, Capt. and Mrs, (J, Clax­
ton.' ■'»' ■' ?
Mr.s. George Pearson left on S at-
Sylvia Murphy
T H E Y ’RE TALKING . . 
Aroimd Gauges
By R. Ashlee
Those of you who have paid a 
visit to  S alt Spring Salesroom may 
have wondered where you have 
seen the chaaandng lady who has 
been assisting Mr. W alters during 
the past few weeks, or again  your 
memory may be good and you will 
realize it was either on ’TV or in 
the newspaper, with her very fam ­
ous puppets or m arionettes.
Mrs. Elsie Macdougall was bom  
in London, England, and came as 
a sm all child to B rantford, Ontario, 
with her family. As she grew up 
she was always interested in  p a in t­
ing, writing and dancing. In . 1926 
she was in a New York Ballet, play­
ing w ith “Caa’ter-W ardell D ancers”, 
and she was very serious about it 
until h er m arriage.
Widowed when her son was nine, 
Mrs. MacDougall took on the care 
of two m otherless boys, and. found 
th a t she could not keep up her 
artistic  hobbies. At her m other’s 
suggestion, she s ta rted  out for the 
library to  see. w hat hobby she could 
find, th a t  she could in terest the 
boys in to  doing, too.
The first book she looked a t  was 
on puppeti’5’, and she began making 
the puppets and writing little shows 
f o r ; them  to amuse 'the children. 
Her,: firs t public appearance was 
also by ? accident. ( ? The M others’
- Club of the Scouts to w h ich  she be­
longed/w ere in need of funds, and 
she,(offered; to; pu t ; on :a( little  act 
along w ith (som ething else to,; help 
(the cause., They were most enthus­
iastic, and advertised the show at 
o n c e ; so Mrs. MacDougall found 
herself ;\yondering (what she could? 
(do. ; She . decided on a ,: children’s 
(fa?vorite, ;?:Snow;(/(((White; ;'(ahd:/:the:? 
Seven Dwarfs, and six weeks later 
( h ad  the  show (ready , (from the; stage , 
to her own designed costumes. "(?(' 
(GREAT SUCCESS 
;/.(-T h is, firs t . presentation .; .was., a 
' huge.;?; success. (/; and / shh?(?,reniein;bets ? 
they /gave; her; a. 'box/of (chocoiates. 
The ' Jun io r Red (Cross??in;' D ufferih
next benefitted from her
Mrs. T. Williams has her daugh­
te r Mi’s. A. S. M cIntosh and chil­
dren, Bonnie, Bruce and  K athy, of 
Royal Roads, visiting her. Mrs. 
Mclntoish and fam ily will be leav­
ing Mayne around August 8, in time 
to be home to m eet her husba.nd, 
who is returning on the  H.M.C.S. 
Ontario from an extended cruise.
Miss Phyllis Ram ier, who has 
been holidaying a t  Comfort Cot­
tage, on Active Pass, returned to 
her home in  Vancouver on T hurs­
day, via Lady Rose. Mr. and Mrs. 
Perkins and family, B arbara Anne 
and Ronie, who share th e  cottage 
w ith Miss Ram ier, will continue to 
stay on to enjoy more of the good 
fi.shing they have encountered dur­
ing the past weeks.
Dr. and Mrs. H. E. Eddy and 
their sons, Jonathon  and Roger; of 
Mercer Island, Wash., have been 
spending a  holiday a t  their summer 
home here. They have had as their 
guests. Dr. Eddy’s sister, Mrs. 
Davis, and daughters. K a th rj’n 
and M artha, and M iss Valerie G il­
bert. all from Ohio.
Mr. and Mrs. G. Holme, of Alert 
Bay, and their th ree sons, David, 
B rian and Allen, have sioent the 
past week on Mayne. Mrs. Hohne 
is the former Rosem ary Coates, 
granddaughter of the  late Mrs. 
Rawlings, w'ho lived on Mayne for 
m any years. While on the island 
they stayed a t the Wilks’ summer 
cottage. Sleepy Hollow.
Mr. and Mrs. D. Milne and Mrs. 
W orthingtolf spent Thursday in  
Victoria.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Odberg were in 
Vancouver lately to a ttend  the 
wedding? of Mrs. Odberg’s brother, 
K en Sater.
Mrs. Ben Odberg is visiting her 
daughter on Vancouver Island.
Miss K athleen G an ’ick and nep ­
hew. David, left for Vancouver Is­
land  on Sunday.
F rank  P ra tt  has re tu rned  from 
a trip  to Victoria. ,
Mr. and , Mrs. Geo Slinn, of North 
Vancouver, arrived on , Mayne on 
J  uly 5 to ta k e , up their pefm anent 
residence a t  Shangri-la, the former 
home, of Mrs. Norminton. ?:
: Mrs., Em m ett and  son have spent 
a few days visiting with? Mrs. Em - 
/m ett’s paren ts. M r.? and  Mrs. Dibley.
' Mr. and M?rs. N. McConnell? and ( 
fam ily/are .spending the surnmer/on 
M ayne Island a t their summer resi-, 
''dence.'/?((
/ (Mr. and (Mrs.; S. Buckeririge, of 
(West .;:;:Vancouve:r,(;with;/their two 
(children?; and  ;two,/guests/( ara/ holi- ; 





Last year’s tour having proved so 
successful. Miss Betty Le Gallais, of 
Victoria, is conducting a second 
group to the S tratford  Festival, 
leaving on August 17.
In  addition to attending “H am ­
let” and “Tw elfth Night” the party 
will attend the world premiere of 
Sir Benjam in B ritten ’s opera “Turn 
of the Screw” which will be con­
ducted by the composer. An added 
a ttrac tion  is the fact th a t th is  is 
the first season in the new per­
m anent theatre , which is unique in 
m any respects.
The conclusion of the visit to 
S tratfo rd  coincides with the open-
W ednesday, July 24, 1957.
ing of the Toronto Exhibition, so 
th a t  members of the party  will be 
able to attend  two of C anada’s most 
im portan t annual events. Optional 
side trips to N iagara Falls may also 
be arranged. I t  is not necessary to 
re tu rn  immediately as the  tickets 
are good for 30 days if additional 
visits in eastern C anada are p lan ­
ned. Tour arrangem ents are in th e  
hands of C anadian N ational R ail­
ways.
Cotton and son, Rowan, for a few 
weeks’ holiday.
Mr. and Mrs. Don Vigurs are 
spending S atu rday  in Victoria, via 
Cy Peck.
Christian Science
Sei’vices held in the Board Room 
in M ahon Hall, G-anges, 
every Sunday a t ll.00 a.m.




Friday - Saturday 










The Lady killer s’ ’
Selected Added Shorts
m
DRS. WILKIE & JOHNSON 
GULF ISLAND MEDICAL CLINICS SCHEDULE
NEXT WEEK:
NOTE’ This insert gives necess-ary inform ation to Gulf Island 
patients about a clinic schedule which varies from  week to week.
It is n o t to be construed as medical advertising.
WEDNESDAY—MAYNE ISLAND—9.00 a.m.
and GALIANO ISLAND—10.30 a.m.
AN ANNOUNCEMENT
Due to popular dem and, tve are  now supplying 
T. Eaton Co. in Victoria, w ith  our fam ous 
domestic cut-up ra'b'bit.
— WRITE FOR A FREE COOK BOOK —
HOPE BAY RABBITRY
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Old -vou « 4iminctiv«
,, , ,, L illh  Ilim-ii Jug. Co mi In uwv 125lli ?
Annivtirfittry colcbnUion. . .  with n Little Drown 
,T«8 otra & W OW rty«» Whkkyl
G s W U lf «(« 4MB ot.rinvn wnmicv
omnmiAM * woitw * oawapa’h oi.otiff » wnBuiitiitt) iin
T hiH  iu lv ( ir t i« ( s m c n t i s  n o t  p u b liH lio d  o r  d iH iiln y e d  b y  th o  
L iq u o r  C o n t r o l  .B o a rd  o r  b y  t h e  G o v e r n m e n t
Ji
One of 11)0 brliihtOKt ndditlon.s to 
the ((JBC-TV .slate of .summer.shtW’s. 
is “Club O’Oourim’", nud nno of tho 
brighiest Dddlllouh t<i(“Club O*0on« 
not'*.’, ,1a tsylyiii Min'piiy. ’The taliuit- 
ed - .irmit.Hb'tW from .Mon troal etui be 
scTii , ;Fi’idny?: )iiRlit With Billy
iihd ,tJR! Oil the (;oum.'clt'U tele-,
:vhlo)i' network' of; the 'CDO'.''"-'; (•'
(:,’ri))’p)iisii/:,?(it!i (/liandUnippert/ 
ih  tp|,)U.'u,, , i' uau,,, t  h w
,CfUiiu;llfui Junloi‘((H.r’(l Cmss (iH'ovli'i- 
«1 ti‘oatim,h)i for 2,053 ch 11,Iren In 
4 5 5 ( 1 , ■ ■  ; '( '"
■JJ''':.
l,.aat yeiir, t.ochnlelana in liUxiva- 
torlca of (the - Canh.llniv'.Ttr.d Crow' 
Dlohd TffthWiwloh Servico comhiol- 
ed 3(11,031 free clinical 1th icfiia for 
expeohuti, JnciUicni,;:/■
artistry , but this/(time the , teachers? 
insisted  /?on:(; dividing (/the/; proceeds 
w ith her, as they wanted to be the 
first to pay her for a, puppet shoiy.' ( 
By Christm as of 1938 she added 
varietjy acts? to ' her, show,;; and  eyeh 
(this . was; by? accident.;; /She;/ (had . 
ju st completed, a, n ew /“prince” for 
Snow White, (but (found -that it; was 
(tod short. In  her disappoihtmeiit, 
she threw (it ( on the (table, and the 
grotesque : position it ;? landed in, 
rem inded her of an acrobat, and so 
ano ther act was born.
In  1941, Mrs, MacDougall mai'i’iod 
again and her husband’s work took 
( them  : to/m any cities,((with tho Mac- 
(Dougall. ( M arionettes being (nc-, 
claim ed ( ever.ywhcre as feature 
p.rosentations : on . programs. Now, 
the work .she had  .started a,s a 
liobby had ridvanccd to professional 
.statu,s,' and (her? many (puppets and 
inarlonettes had  tholr own name.s, 
and indeed had developed tholr 
own personalities. Mrs, M.icDou- 
ghll’s m arionettes are qulto large, 
w ith those .she showed ino, being 
about 30 Inehofi high.
She not only nuike.s the.se doll.s 
but de.slgns tliern, and their cos- 
tume.s, and .speaks, for all of theni. 
A nother Incident ly few ,vf,'>i)’.s ago, 
(brought a hew ? dheovery ( for (her 
pupi)ots. (( S h e , tipped <:iv(n' /,a, can 
of? liquid latex? whne? rep.ilriiiii;( a 
frayed edge tni the (hand  of (h ]nip- 
pet, ii))d,?nnt havirig thne to oloan it 
up hiiininilaiely, I t ' dided, ?;?,\Vhei) 
she; flhgdred the' pleee; sho saw ( the 
ptp.slbillty of,:ii.sUi)’'h /ln ;dead  of her 
jui.xtui’e' of: a.siHtsfos? fibre? and j.iapor 
in .ieh h , .(Alter.? inaiiy , ex,pi:rliiu!Uh| 
jshe.,? was?;,able : th/'produce? puppet 
heads (With, (ithdUinoHt h iu n a n , iuu-( 
bllUy to ''till!)!'' faces; w lthoiit the' 
(ll,sfi|.pii‘hig:(;rack iitecs.sar.v to allow 
the ((Jaw to(, inoV?e( In the (regular 
tj pe,?, , Sii,‘Aie'( ha?fi( llO ()f the,so pup-,, 
pehs and they are rilffercmt fi’oni 
nnyZ/OtherK;; In Ciai)uda,;(\vltiv( tlialr? 
hiecf, ,:;su /.p liab le/ that: whw), they 
xiieak eyery p art inoyes. , ( ,? (, (:. 
TV, DEUIKIT''/?
; .Mj '.s. iviacllfiun'all inado nor TV 
d(,/l)))t- on Ohannel a ■■last, year, aiv- 
Inp heir I'inst .show on “,Blni Diun 
Booni," lellhig the .story of Teddy’fi 
Advenlaire, thouuh before th a t sho 
hud done eommei'eials on both 
KV08-TV and CBOT, Mr,u Mac- 
DouKall tian about 150 jnnnoncutvs 
(In ,her worldhop. and„(la very biisy 
.hi.st, now preparbig ii(,show for the 
,T.. Eaton C tnnpaiiy,, , ,
.'yhc ha.s, duiK! fthowtt fur the ,Pe,i<;h 
Pe.«tlvarat D en tlctonp the Son- Fes 
;tival.( W h ite , Rock; (tlio ,Soap?.Box 
J?')crby,'/,,KilS'sioii;,_(,,tlie /.Queen;;: Alex- 
.unUa Lwl.uami, ha.s been, ui
ehante? of: puppetry a t; 't l ic  (Yopth 
Train ing  'Uenti-e ( lit ;U.B.O,r a pre- 
whnol ('dncation wm’lc,slinp ( foT 
pnrfmkM?and tiw h ers;' Bo m*' have 
qulto a fanKUi.H jH,'r.soiiaUty In our 
vvildst.'
aperddng of rwi’.sonalltie.s •— ahd 
the? fa tv 'i.(‘x™Mr.' - W alters tells,? mts 
he hail? arranmHi for iVI.L,A,(Buda
. tqria$;are(;'hquse;:guests:: of (Mr;; ((arid’ 
/Mrs?;?? Milrie at? Active ((fViss??Ligh?t$ 
house.
j?; ,Praiik;(Cottori/(; df(:,New (/(Westriiin-? 
ster/? arrived/ ori(;/Mayne:/on; Friday 
(and?/will//be?/joined' la ter by /Mns:
G A L I A N O
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population of S alt  Spring Island, which ^
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' M r. and Mrs.
returned home a fte r spending last 
/week in Vancouver. ?? /
M r. and M rs., G. B,ambor were 
visiting in  Vancouver recently.,
/ Gil/Coieman has as his guest this 
week, E. Hemming, M r., and Mrs.? 
,R. Robson, Mi,ss Vickie Rob,son and 
Miss Joyce Rob.son, all of V.an- 
(couver. ?:■''- '( ; <?
Mr. and Mr.s. G, Steward .sperit a 
few d.ay.s in Vancbuver last week. 
/K e ith  Dalton is back on the 
island afte r a visit to Vancouver.
 Dr, and, Mrs, J .  A. Street, are en-
tortaining Mrs, B. ( W. ? Epp, of 
.tlrironto, ;
(Mrs, V. Hatt-Oook and Mtss B. 
(Hatt-Oqok arc gue.sts a t  (Farm  
Hou.se Iiui.
Victor Zala lia.s joined Mrs. Zala 
in Vancouver for a  week,
Mr, and Mrs IT Aiifh’v dn  evi'' 
en,loving a visit, fi'om the la tte r’s 
.son and hts wife, Mr. and Mr.s, W. 
Caiuerau, of Vancouver.
Mrs, D, Olson and  .son, of, Van­
couver,, are vtslllng her , parenl.,s, 
Mr, and Mrs. A, E, Whalley, 
yisllorfi a(, G allano Lodge for two 
\veelw/are!,,;M'rs.;, L? (Sinclair, MIhs? 
Sally Sinclair .and: J im  ,‘idnclnlr, of 
Vaneonvmu nIso Mr. and Mi’s.(W. S, 
Reid of Vancouver.?and: grand.son.s 
Craig? and Bruce n.oU>well of Wo.st 
Vai'i'eouver,;'(/':/,(('■ ■ "  ,(
■rhe? /crulsiu’,? Clellln-Lludo,: / of 
Vnneuitver,, w llli Mr, and Mrs. Mo- 
A rthur and rtuis, Bill and DoUgUui, 
rdioiivd. .‘qtent la.st '.VhuvHtiiiy with 
their friend.s, Mr, and Mr.s, L. (Hyde.
, , M?r.‘., .TI, Ilarrl.s .npent a? few d ay s  
In VtUieouvei': last (week, ?(.,
.Bob M arshall is a t Twin Boache,s 
mwl, hns as hU guest thls(,wia!k-wid;? 
14, € , '.rluunp.son,, o f .Vnncouvei', " 
Dick Newton Is vl.sltlng ld.s D ar- 
ent.s. Mr. and Mrs, Ch Newton, tills 
wqek-end. 'I'hey also had a day 
vi.slt la.st week? •‘from Mr. and Mi’.s, 
M. McGee of Tjong Beach, Ordlf.
Ml'. -.and Mrs. O, ti, Now, MKh 
Linda New and Thll New are on tho 
i.slalid for the week-end.
Mr, and Mi/s, A, Ortenbiirgor are 
eaijoyiirt a vk lt fnm i their .son and 
dauirhter-ln-law, Mr, and Mr,s, T!„ 
D. ( a ftenbnrger and (thelrC l,hrc(?( 
Mons, from Tulsa, OklnVioma.
An enjovahln dance uai.e: im'id
asvtimlay, July 13, a t a a lla n o  iTall, 
Tin? N orth. Qallano oreheMtra .sup­
plied the  nnpiUf and Tefreahnient!i, 
were .sei'verl during the  eve,Mii|v
Bpowh to  open tho Pali lAilr. aim 
Is the only women ineniber. in  the 
pravlnelal. leifkikilure, ( io (  ,we,? are 
very honoretl '
AHfilatlng her will he two local 
'youhg 'pevply. M lsy GUvila H/w.udlds 
and Nonnaii kTeaint, Ml'. Wnlter.s 
tu especially anxlmw, to interest l.he 
younmT gonenitlon Jn taking part.
■'.//I
((;(,RESIDENTS?:OF(:;SATURNA ? AND /PENDER’ ISLAND— ?:( 
NOTE SLIGHT CHANGE IN SATURDAY SCHEDULE.
EFFECTIVE; April 28, 1957, to Sept. 28, 1957 
Inclusive. (DAYLIGHT SAVING TIME).
M.V. GEO. S. PEARSON
























M .y. MOTOR PRINCESS
Vertical Clearance 12 Feet
.,?’((, YULFORD-SWARTZ'; BAY ” 















Lv.'—Ganges  ........ .
Iw.—G allano  ;..„?*  
lA,-/-'Mayne
U ’.'—Pori: Wn.shlnBtmv (
T.iV.-'d'lwartz Bay .......










10.30 in n  11 00 p.m.
OUTER ISLANDS SERVICE
M,V. CY PECK







., 9.00 a.m, 
.., 9,55 a,m. 
,,,10,35 a.m. 
.12,00 noon 
„  1,30 p.m. 
/. 2,.55 p.m.
.. 3,'20 p.m. 
/, 5,00? p ,m ,' 
(1,00 pm . 
,,. (1,40 p.m.
Tuesdays - Fridays
I,A’.—Gangc.s   . 5.30 n.m.
Lv.—S aln rn a  ......?,..„?(155 a.m.
Tw.'-'Port Wa.shlngton .... 7,45 n.m. 
l,v,—Swartz Bay 0.00 a.m.







liv.—p o rt :Wa,shlrigtha ,?
T/V. aw nrtz 'Bay 0.00 a,in,









Lv. -Port W ashington
Tiv,—Swartz 'Bay 



















Lv,"-"Tort W ashington 
, Lv.— Swart'Z/Bay 





' Lv.- Poi't: Wafihlngto!)
T,AT-(Swartz, Bay 




Lv,—P ort Waxhlnn'lon,, 
T^v.••-Swartz Itay 
TjV,' •Tkirt, Wa.shlngtoh., 



























....? 9.00 a.m. 
„,.10.00 a.ml 











„ 5,30 a.)n, lA',—-Gangea
„ (1.30 a.m. T.V.- Tiopo Bay  ...........
0,45 a.m, T,v —t-tntui’jin
..: 7.30 a.m. / / I.A',—Sw artz Hay,
. fi.ooa.m, lw ,-  port. Wa.Hhlngt,on(..
.. D.55(a.m, i.,v.~Mayno
„;lo,3fia,m. ; ( T,v,—Qaltuno(,
12.00 ntipn Ar. Ctanm..'.  ......... ....
,. 1.30 p.m.
„  2.40 p.m.
3 ax p nr 
.. 5,00 p.m.
.. 0,00p.m.
,, (1.40 p.m. 
'O.ORp.m.. 
8,00 |).n),
MODERN C pFF E R kH O R  AUOARI) 3IOTO(R;PRlNCEHS .aud CY I'ECIt 
Schedule,s a,s above will he followed a,s do.wly a.s po9.Hlble, bu t owhm 
to wha)/f fae.llltli,C and exti’eme' tide,s nnfortunnte delnviv m ay occur 
oecaslrmnlly, ...
Pur nilorm atlan in regard to hu.s xervlee plen.m phone ’rin .j xrAN- 
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ROSES
Looking for a few good roses to 
brighten  your grounds? Here are 
the  nam es of a few good ones!
T hey’re considered good because 
th ey ’ve been showy an d  dependable 
for a  num ber of years a t the farm.
G rand  Duchess Charlotte—aflame 
or tom ato red, shaded geranium - 
red; long, buds; strong stems and 
vigorous bush.
Royal Visit—peach, opening to 
buff; sometimes described as deep 
tangerine-orange shading to m ari­
gold orange at outer edges; reverse 
side coral changing to  buff. S trong 
stemis, large glossy leaves.
Peace — delightful color range 
from  bud stage to m aturity. P rim ­
rose yellow, blush edged when full; 
most blooms six inches across even 
though not debudded, very strong 
grower.
M cGredy’s Sunset—orange yel­
low, shading to peach, beautiful in 
bud. M oderately strong bush.
Mrs. A am  McGredy—flame and 
salmon, flushed red, vigorous.
Shot Silk—salm on-pink, yellow- 
gold base, pale pink a t m aturity.
Strong grower.
President Hoover—long pointed, 
j’ellow and flam e colored buds; 
opens peach suffused blush rose. ?
S atu rn ia—lively scarlet rose in 
loose bud, reverse side yellow, 
changing to soft rose. Strikingly 
different. Vigorous bush, glossy 
foliage.
Charlotte Arm strong—large, long 
pointed bud, flam e colored, flushed 
gold a t base.
Etoile de Holland—deep red  flow­
ers; strong bush.
Mrs. H. M .  Eddy—pale yellow 
bud, alm ost ivory w hen m ature.
Cynthia Brooke—peach to  buff 
changing to  buff yellow, large full 
flowers, five to  six inches across.
' LAWNS UNDER SHADE ■
I t  is h a rd  to  m aintain  good turf
■ m ider trees, . particularly if th e  
trees a re  shallow rooted. . The fol- 
lowing: suggestions may (help you to
■ imjprove, your t u r f :
: : 1. Use shade-to leran t g r a s s .
. Chewings fescue (is recommended 
; fo r  th is area. /
(2. Fertilize (the ( g ra ss . frequently 
a t  twice the  norm al •rate. '
3. Remove unnecessaiT trees.
T H E  G V E E  I S E A N H S
4. P rune th e  remaining trees 
heavily to remove dead or low 
branches and  allow more light on 
the gi-ass.
5. P rune shallow tree roots th a t 
compete w ith  the grass for n u tr i­
ents and moisture. This will not 
harm  the trees unduly.
6. Fertilize the  trees to keep 
them  from  com peting with the 
grass. P unch  holes around th e  tree 
two to  four feet deep with a crow­
bar as fa r  ou t as the brancihes 
reach. P u t fertilizer in the holes.
7. Apply lim e if soil is strongly 
acid.
8. Remove fallen leaves or other 
debris frequently.
9. Fertilize in early spring to 
help gi-ass begin vigorou.s growth 
before trees develop jiew leaves.
10. W hen you water, wet the soil 
a t  least six inches deep.
I f  the grass will still not grow 
under trees you will have to use a 
ground cover p lan t which grows 
well in  shade.
SOUTH P E N D M
On June 28 M argaret Jan e  a r ­
rived, a daughter for Mr. and Mrs. 
David Spalding, U.B.C., Vancouver.
Mr. and Mrs. G. F. Parkyn are 
stopping in their cottage a t Little 
Bay. .
Capt and  Mrs. D. G. Christy, 
F ort Lewis. Wash..: paid a flying 
visit to the island prior to then ' de­
partu re  for F o rt Benning, Geoi'gia.
(Miss Conery, :with two guests, a r ­
rived on'Fi-iday to spend the w’eek- 
end on the island.
Mr. Hoskins, Duncan, B.C., was a 
guest a t The Maples, Pender Island, 
last .week. Mr. Hoskins whs pro­
vincial constable for the Gulf 
Islands for several years prior to 
the tu rn  of the century. ( L ater he 
was appointed government agent(( 
filling th a t post in  various p arts  of 
(the (province un til he (retired a  few 
years (ago. W hile oh the island Mr. 
Hoskins visited , a numiber of (old 
friends /on Pender ' and South Pen- 
(der.:((((■((/ ,'?'(''. '"(?'
Mr.( and  Mrs. ,G.. L. 'Henshaw 
B ritannia, are ( holidaying a t  their 
' sum m er home (here.( ;
G A N G E S
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(Slibp'(witK((, thê  Family . . .
En j oy ]THese(: Ex
Mr. and M rs . Don McLeod, G an­
ges, had a surprise visit from Mr. 
McLeod’s brother, W illiam M ar­
shall McLeod, from  Edinburgh. Ma,-. 
M cl.eod had never seen Sa.lt Spring 
before, but h e  thought i t  was like 
parts of his native Scotland, and 
when driving to the Swartz Bay 
ferry  from Victoria, he likened the 
last few miles to Spain, e.xcept th a t 
th e  gi-eenery lining th e  road in 
th a t  country is grapevines. After 
visiting his son in  Quesnel, Mr. Mc­
Leod will re tu rn  to Scotland.
Dr. Wilkie re turned  for a week­
end visit from Vancouver to visit 
his family a t Ganges.
Bruce G ardner, Victoria, visited 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. M. G ard ­
ner, Ganges Hill, over the week­
end.
Mrs, Rosa Herrod and Mi.ss Joyce 
Herrod have re turned  to their home 
in Vancouver afte r a week’s holiday 
with Mr, and Mrs. E. J . Ashlee.
Mrs. E. P atchett flew to Vancou­
ver for a few days’ visit with re la­
tives in  Vancouver, New W estm in­
ster and Surrey.
Mr. and Mrs. Ernie G aston and 
children, M aureen and David, W est 
Vancouver, paid a surprise visit to 
Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Ashlee on Sun­
day. Mr. G aston and Mr. Ashlee 
were boyhood friends, bu t had n ’t 
seen each other for 10 years.
Mr.: and Mrs. T. Burge and fam ­
ily, left S alt S p rin g : last week to 
take up residence in  Duncan. Prior 
to their leaving, Mrs. R. Salveson, 
Mrs. I. W illiams and  Mrs. J. Sm ith 
honored them  a t  a  farewell party  
a t  the home of Corporal (and Mrs. 
R . Salveson on Beddis Road. Those 
invited were. Mr. and Mrs. Burge, 
Mr. and Mrs. B. Greenhough, Mr. 
and  Mrs. J.. Sturdy, Mr. and  Mrs. J. 
Sm ith, Mr. and Mrs. W. Thorburn, 
M ajor and Mrs. Z. Kropinski, and ■ 
Dr. and.M rs., I. Williams.
Mr. and Mrs. A. kL Brown, R ain ­
bow’ Road, had  surprise visitors? over 
th e  week-end, including Squadron 
Leader Robert Brow'n, from M ont­
real, Mr. Brown’s, cousin;. also visit*;, 
in g . w’ere. M r., and M rs: H. Rumsby, 
M r. Brown’s (sister and  ( brother- 
in-law ; and Mr. . and Mr.s. Jack 
Todd and (dau g h te r.; (■ ( ( , :((:(/(
Mrs." Jack  (Catto recently ,return­
ed froni;,(a((visit;,(to,::(her( son (and 
daughterTin-law,( ",,Mr,"((: and' ((Mrs. 
Bruce ; C a tto ,: Langley ;.;(Prairie(, and 
/her( (daughter. M is s ' Shirley /CaWo; 
Vancouver.
:' Mrs.; E .: M. M idd leton  re tu rned  to 
Ganges on Saturday, after several 
(weeks "v(isiting(in;(the(Urii ted







St. M ary’s churclr garden party  
was held a t Roseneath Farm  on 
Thursday, July 18. Mrs. Joan  
Springford, of Ganges, opened the 
pai’ty and was introduced by Mrs. 
G. H. Holmes. Mi’s. F. L. Jackson 
presented each with a lovely cor­
sage, made by Mrs. A. Davis.
I t  was a sunny and beautiful day 
and there was a record crowd. I t  
proved a busy afternoon and so 
many turned up for tea th a t those 
in charge had  to scramble for 
enough food to feed them  all. Miss 
Shaw remarked th a t it w’as the first 
time they had  ever run  out of food 
a t these parties.
The stalls were kept, busy. In  
fact, it resembled a sale at E aton’s 
for a while, especially a t the home 
cooking and fancy w’ork stalls. I t  
was hopeless for any small person 
to get near the home cooking for 
some time, as I  found out. There 
wore big w'omen, broad women, tall 
women and every size but my size, 
so I never got a tiring off the stall, 
except raspberries and some late 
rhubarb. Oh, w’ell!
Great credit is due to the h a rd ­
working members of the guild, and 
to all W’ho helped to make this one 
of the most successful garden fetes 
sponsored by St. M ary’s Guild. 
There was a . lot of noise and fun 
on the sides too. Colonel B ryant 
was k(*pt busy on the nail-driving 
contest, • w’hich was eventually won 
by M rs. G. Mayer, of Vesuvius.
I ’he ladies did w’ell a t throwing 
darts, but w'ere beaten in the end 
by young Doug. Silvester, who won 
by a score of 105. Captain D rum ­
mond was in  charge here and he 
also was' the winner of the bean 
guessing contest, which w’as in the 
charge of Miss Gloria Hepburn.
Mrs. A. Davis and Mrs. Silvester 
did a brisk business on the fancy 
work stall and Mrs. A. D.; Dane was 
in charge of the  bargain counter. 
A. E. Roddis sold the tea tickets. 
M rs.M cM anus, Sr., and Mrs. A. Mc­
Manus looked after the ice cream 
and candy.
Helping and serving tea were the 
Misses Gladys and Cree Shaw, Mi-s. 
W. Y. Stew art, M rs. A. O; Lacy, 
Mrs.; Olson, Mi's; Drummond and 
others. Mrs. B ryant, (Mrs. Charles- 
worth, Mrs. Rathw ell and Mrs. Stew-
FULFORD
Mrs. Freem an, of Victoria, has 
been the guest of Mr. and. Mrs. A. D. 
Dane for a few days.
A son was born to Mr. and M rs . 
R. Akerinan on Tuesday morning 
a t the Lady Minto hospital. The 
baby weighed in a t 8 lbs. 13 oz. and 
both m other and son are doing well. 
Mrs. Akerman will be home this 
week. This makes 10 children in 
the Akerman household as the new 
baby faces five brothers and four 
sisters, who are all pleased a.nd ex­
cited at having a new little brother.
Mrs. E. Wilson returned to Van­
couver on Sunday after spending a 
few days visiting Mr. and Mrs. E. 
H. Smith.
Miss Ruby Lacy, R.N., spent a few 
days with her family a t  Fulford 
this week.
M r. and Mrs. R. Hepburn, of 
Nanaimo, and their daughter Janice, 
and friend. Miss Willa Banflll, paid 
a visit to the Hamilton family at 
Dromore on Sunday; Miss Gloria 
Hepburn returned home with her 
parents afte r spending a week as a 
guest of Miss B. Hamilton and 
family.
A beach party  was given in honor 
of Miss Lyn Akerinan on her 13th 
birthday on July 20. Swimming in 
the warm water a t Fulford was en­
joyed by the young people and when 
they came ashore, they had hot- 
dogs.
Later on they went to the Akerman 
home, where a beautiful birthday 
cake was on display. This was made 
by Lyn’s sister, Darlene, who served 
the refreshm ents and helped enter­
tain  the guests. Among those , a t 
the party  were Gloria Hepburn of 
Nanaimo, Donna (Hollings, Gladys 
Patterson, Marie and Donna Dodds, 
Sally Alexander, Cathy, Lyn and 
Darlene Akerman.
Dr. and M rs. A. M. Menzies were 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Harris 
on board the Harris yacht. Even­
song, last week.: They arrived in 
Fulford and paid a brief visit to 
Mr. and Mrs. F. G rant and famiiy.'
Mrs( Ryckman is spending a .week 
or two with Mr. and Mrs. Alton" a t 
their Isabella Point summer home. ■
Sunshine Guild 
Sponsors Picnic
A large , num ber of members and 
guests of the Guild of Sunshine en ­
joyed a picnic on July 1C a t the 
home of Mr. and  Mrs. E. Adams, 
Salt Spring Island.
Ho.stesses for the  afternoon were 
Mrs. S. B annister and Mrs. S. Clai- 
bourne. A series of games and con­
tests were played and prize w in­
ners during the afternoon were 
Mrs. J. Surtees, Mrs. J. Bond, Mrs. 
E. Sparks and Mrs. D. Cousineau.
A nangem ents were made to hold 
a wiener roast on August 18 a t  the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. E. Parsons
changes in and around Sidney, and, 
Mr. "Woods concluded, with the com­
m ent, th a t he m ay still see changes 
in this locality th a t may compare 
with his boyhood days in B urrard 
Inlet.
R otarian K. Bruce thanked the 
speaker on behalf of the club.
S A T U R N A
Seen on Saturna wharf recently 
were Bill Abbott and his parents, 
arriv ing from  Victoria.
Mi-s. R. Gaines is a visitor a t her 
S a tu rn a  cottage for a  few days.
Mrs. Clark, of Mill Bay, is spend­
ing a  week w ith her husband a t the 
K ay cottage. ;
Mas)ter K enneth  D e n  h  a m is 
spending two weeks with his grand­
paren ts, Mr. and Mrs. W. Ralph.
Joe Crooks, of Victoria, is stay­
ing a t  M r. and Mrs. M aclvor’s cot­
tage.'
Mrs. Johnson, of Roberts Creek 
is a guest a t the  home of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. Warlow.
Miss Jea n  H ow arth is visiting at 
her cottage for th e  week-end.
Mrs. Annie Deacon will be a t the 
home of her sLster, Mrs. Joan 
R alph. Mrs. Deacon is from Mayne 
Island.
a iL F  IS L M N -V M C O IV E B  
M.V. LABY ROSE SCHEBILE
. SUMMER SCHEDULE
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Btorc ijours are n in Ann ivm, Mnnriny, Tuwit1sw,WtMin(Wday,' 
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"'Mr.;:";ahd ('Mrs.'". Carl;(,(0. "(l 
Portland, Ore., are spending a few 
d ay s ' with Mr.";'Krebbs’"uncle;( Ber-;
nard
andart;;were on the home 
produce stall.
After a very succesful day, the 
came (to "about (SnoS" ;""""(:
GARDEN"" CONTEST
"" "':('■
Lv.—Vancouver .....    8.00 a.m.
1148 W. Georgia
Lv.—Steyeston   8.45 a.m.
Lv.—Galiano  ......   11.30 a.m.
Lv.—Mayne Island ........12.30 p.m.
t’V.—Port Washington.... 1.30 pm .
Lv.—Hope Bay  ......    2.30 pm .
’I’UESOAY
Lv.—S atu rn a  ................
Lv.—Ganges  ......
Lv.—M ayne Island ....




.. 3.00 p.m. 
.. 5.30 p.m. 
.. 6.30 p.m.
7.00 p.m. 
.. 9.30 p.m. 
.10.15 p m .
Lv.—Vancouver . . 9.00 a.m.
1148 W. Gieorgia.
Lv.—Steveston ...........:....10.00 a.m.
Lv.—Galiano Island ......12.40 p.m.
Lv.—.Mayne Island ........ 1.05 p.m.
Lv.—Port Washington.... 1.55 p.m.
Ar.—Ganges 3.00 p.m.
THURSDAY
Lv —Ganges 5.00 p.m.
Lv.—*Port W ashington..:. 6.00 p.m. 
Lv.—Mayne Island ........ 6.40 p.m."
Lv.—G aliano Island  ....;. 7.10 p.m.
Ar.—Steveston (9.40 p.m.
Ar.—Vancouver .... ..;...:.:..10.25 p.m.
1148 W. Georgia. " •
MORE ABOUT
w o G p s ]
(Continued from Page One) "■(:(




"'(’The : garden ?; contest; (' 
people; a t  ( South S alt Spi
, Mr. and ATr.s. Max M unro have 
.moved,; in to  (/ their (" (holme, (recently 
13urchased("from ■ Mri:( and((Mrs." "t ." 
Burg'e;.}.,,, ((:, (;:(;$(."(:(,;",;.((((
"M rs. Phillips of ( San ' Francisco, 
and'M rs.(M ary York, of Dcbibit, are 
visiting with their ; sister (,and bro-( 
ther-in-law.("vMr. ( and Mrs.? (Herb 
Skuce, Ganges Hill. ( Mr. and Mrs 
Roy York, R enton, (W a.sh .arc  driv­
ing to the k lan d  for a week-end 
vi.slt, with Ml'," and Mrs. Skuce., Mrs;. 
Phillips and .Mrs. York will re turn  
,to the United S tates with' them.
;Mis.s Gladys (Re,vnolds, New D en­
ver, ".spent a  ;few( days"visiting Salt 
Spring, the guest? of (D n and Mrs; 
A.'"Francis. (;
"Gue.st.s registered " a t Harbour 
Hou.se included: Mr.s. G. »I, Scoone.s, 
(paliano;, M r.. Gardiner, (.(Mayne 
Is lan d ; Mrs. G. Scott, P onder; Mrs. 
L. CotUwbrth Clarke, princi)ial oi: 
York Hou.so .school, Vancouver: Mr; 
and Mrs. H enri Andreae and fam ­
ily, Ciuua.s, Ore.; Judge Donald 
Bowman and Mrs, Bowman, Se­
attle ; Mrs, M. E, MIerritt, Van- 
couver, W a s h '' M b’" Jeon Fiirrl' 
Vancouver: Mr. and Mrs, John 
Bishop, Vaneouvor; Mr, and Mrs, 
J, O, Oiefendorf and daughter, Lo,h 
Angeles: Mi', aufi Mr.s. I''ra.nk Crof- 
ton and grtuul.son.s, Brian and 
Artliur;IPKlis, VicKvrln: Mrs, J," W, 
Patti,son, Vancouver; Mr.s, i.f, Hy- 
ums, Viincouyori Mr. 1111(1; Mrs.. Q,, 
O, Nasbiit, Vanoouver: Mm, Mary 
(Dnvidson,? Qualicum; Mr, iind Mrs, 
F.(.\y.( Chil toll, Ntnv W,onimin.ster; 
Miss D,( Steele; Vancbuver: Miss, A, 
DiilTi Vaiuiouver;?, Mr.s*,B, Cileiiuie 
and son, yancouver,
'. Mr-' and? Mrs. T, Asiileo had Koveru) 
out-of-town? vi.sltors? (over? tlus, week­
end oh the oc,ca.''(ioh of tiVcir 'bith 
"Wedding"annlv(.ir.savy, Tiicltided were 
Mrs, Dorothy;: Boyer' " tViolr, (laugh"' 
to r ;" Mins Daplino (AshUm," griuut- 
daiighter. lioili ol" Vici.oria: M r, and 
Mr.s, Harold Rogers and ( friend, 
(iiuighter and ;son-ln“law, NanaliiU);; 
and Mistt (Pa trick Allrln of Now 
W("stmlnster.
, 0)uu'l(',s IjOggett and Mr.s. Cora 
I’rilre have anium nced;(their en- 
gagoment and the wedding will take 
plneo ori August 2(1 (in St. Ooovge's 
c’hiiroh. Arelul()acon O. H,( HolmOH 
will ofl'lelaie.
Miss 'Mary Lei)a la on an ex tended 
va(Mition, visli.inu in tOmnln, Vdpe- 
,«.tone, Minn,, and Dakota; fdic will 
he attending ; thc" wedding :, o f : her 
grnnd"nii'(,'c', Mia.s Muiiaini',' Keliy,
for: young 
ring? spon­
sored by the Fulfoi'd ; P.T.A. was 
held la.st week and showed" a marked 
improvement according to the 
judges, A.(Davis ancl T, (Shore;?: The 
arrangem ents of "the gardens were 
m uch:' better: th an  " l a s t : year ,rind  
many were beautiful.
To the surprise of the judges, 
they found one little garden tucked 
away among rocks where it appeared 
unlikely that" a n y ; p lan t would grovv 
—and it was lovely. This belonged 
to; Donna Daykin; who must have 
worked' hard  to ; produce such a dis­
play. Though she did not win a 
prize, her (garden? was "praised by 
the .judgorv and she was highly Com-' 
mended for making the  most of a 
poor location. The young (contest- 
anls wore congratulated oh their 
giu'dening efforts all vouiid. ( "
The pri'zc. winners, vvho won by 
points, were; Group 1, agcfi 0 to 9— 
1, Dorothy Anno? W arren; 2, Ro m - 
mary Brigdon; 3, M arian Holllnf.s. 
(Ages 9 to 12—1, R honda Lee; 2, 
Jayiiey I’kencli and John  Campbell 
(tiocl): .3, Chrtstophnr French and 
Bcl,sy Anno Brigden ftied). Ages 
ri end over 1, .Sfewar! Reid; 2, 
Gladys Pattor.son and Spencer Brig­
don (tied); 3, Don Reynolds.
to see"Victoria,:
(" (VVith; his faniily;he"made;(th(3'jour-. 
ncy by sailboat towed across. In  1913 
he .-made his first visit" to:, Sidney. 
With; other ( youths r ih  cainpei ; in : (the? 
forest somewhere in the vicinity of 
where, Beac(m(Aye.("riqw (is.;("He((re*" 
’turned here in; 1916"; also in camp,
(b u t ' this:;time"'as ' a s o l d i e r . ' :' (",( "( 
: ; He recollected.; that 'the homes 
were very few, and scattered." A fter 
returning ( from the ; war (in 1919, he 
en te red : the university arid (gradu­
ated'in"1923.(;(('"";';;"(''' (((("""'’";"(;:'
: ; A fter; j oining( the Dominion' (gov­
ernm ent in the agricultural field he 
was stationed -at Agassiz, B.C. He 
was" tran.sferred to tlie Saanichton 
Experimental fa riri: i n  (1941,? and
since th a t date ho has seen many ,
Lv.—Vancouver "
1148 W. Georgia.
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Lv.—Pbrt Washingtori:;:"; 2.00 p.m.
L v .-S a tu rn a  ................... 3.00 p.m.
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PROPERTY SALE 
A T  M A Y N E  I . S l . A N D
’ George ( Miiyniii'd? I'cpoi’ts; selling 
"five iici'es ,n(((waieyfront property mi, 
Act iVO PiisH belonging" to  Hie e.sta 1 c 
of trie late Mrs, iKiibel ".Wcfit to 
Himild : Neale, ’the , Bpringhtll 
Cannqry,"'Vancouver, ' ’ ("(
Mr, Neale will Imild a iamiimn' 
homo: ilie iT  whllf '.(.doarlrig .tlio 
priiperiy? ffir' a piirinanent' homtf In 
the f u t u r e , . ' (".(' ■ (
Party Honors 
Ottawa Visitors
Commodore "mu! Mrs,,? c.;" J.;:D il- 
, 1(111, of fjttnwn, (were "honored (at., a. 
IHi vly, b,y M r,s., Dill mi’s ; lui rent,'-}, a nd 
sisti'r (mid lirollier-ln-lrtw,: Mr.( a.pd 
M.r,H? V. Ca,se-MorrlH (mid Mr. aiul 
Mr,s, W. 11. Bradley, lield a t tlio 
iionio of i.he lattG'.(lki()iri :Buy,"Balt 
"Bprinif Island,,. ,.
"fiivlied Kii(.’.st,s were Mr. and. Mrs. 
I.: W. (Bradley, Dr, and Mrs, (H, W, 
Bradley, Mr. and Mrs, A, M, (T.lrown, 
Oaiit, (Did Mrs, V. 0* Best, Mr. arid 
Mr,*), P. Oartwrigliii, Mr, and Mr.H,;
A. B," Oart\vriRht, Mr. and M.ra, D, 
K. prof ton, Mr, and Mr.s, Nels Deg- 
nan, Mra. Cliarle.sworth, Mr,' and 
Mrsi A, :M, J. Field, Mr.",and Mra, ;
B. artumhough, Mr. and Mivi. A.; J, 
Gri!(.'ii, Dr, If Johnaon, Major lu id  
Mi’S, Krofilri.slti, Mrs. I,ayn;rd, Mrs, 
Elliott, Mr.s. D, Farining, Mr. aiid 
Mr.s, Mac (Mouat. M i’, luid Mrs, 
Gavin Mouat, Mr. iin d  Mi'.s, Fred 
M.orrl,s, Oapt, and Mr.s, A, Mlllnc,r, 
M(r, and Mr.s. Harold Price, Mr, and 
M'ra, I.,, Proctor, R, l.ri'iee, ft. Royal, 
Mr., and Mr,s,'.lJ, A. ItobUfion, lM,r, 
and (A'tiVi, J. (Sc(:.l t, M \n a  M, I  (Scott', 
Mi'.s O, Sjiringford, Mr, iind"Mra.( J. 
Bmltb, .Mi’, and Mrs. C.lraharn
' Rlvr.'c M r- A' J FmPVr M b" ITM- 
f(>hl, M(r." aiui((Mra, T. F, ap.wd, ivir, 
an(i:Mr,s. W. Tralford, Mr, and Mr,s, 
G.ARnihgvand Mr, and M 'ri ’i.Volfe-
( Hurlng 1 lift "evenlnK"'' the yoiing 
,smia:,of Cfimmodovo; and M nn 'Oil-: 
loin Patrick and (Timothy, iiloaaed 
1,luw(!: prasant by rcndi’rlu g : Koveral 
,*imi|.’„‘i. l.*atrick, and .Timothy also 
a.Kniiited' with trio .sorvirig,(tonotlun’: 
with their cousin, Bunan CH'.thani
(, Far (Your "Printing^ Mnoda 
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THEY STILL HEAT WITH FIREPLACES AND 
PUT PLUMBING OUTSIDE IN BRITAIN
f"'"
An expatriate Londoner who has 
spen t 55 years in  C anada is enjoying 
a  holiday in Europe. He has experi­
enced a  g reat change in his native 
, land  an d  these are more of his 
reactions.
We will now give you a resume of 
our adventures in  the land of 
e ternal surprises. Leaving South­
end, following directions in  which 
you ju s t can’t  go wrong, I  sure got 
in to  one hell of a  mess. I  don’t 
know if any of you went through 
Blackwell, bu t i t ’s one of the im ­
p o rta n t arteries between the  north  
and  south side of the ’Thames in the 
, E ast End and Dockland. T h a t  tu n ­
nel is so narrow th a t on the bends, 
th e  lorries, h ad  to let each other 
get by, and  if th a t  wasn’t tough 
enough for an  innocent from the 
W est, following directions after I  
leave the tunnel, and  remember, you 
can ’t  go wrong, I  went through 
■Woolwich, where you get your cor­
re c t time from, and  landed up in 
P lum stead, miles from Norwood.
However, eventually I straightened ; 
ou t and got over to Sydenham . | 
T hen  we dropped into the G re y - ' 
hound and had a very good lunch. I  
Now the weather was turning really ' 
hot, if you call 90 hot, and London 
is no Bazan Bay. We took a  bus to 
London Bridge and walked through 
Billingsgate; you know, the fish 
m arket, to the Tower of London; 
saw where Ann Bolyen was be­
headed. W eren’t they nice people in  
those days? .I 'h e  Americans were 
visiting the Tower by the hundreds. 
They were lined up for a couple of 
hours to see the Crown Jewels, we 
ju st didn't feel like waiting in  the 
h ea t to see them. 
b u s e s :  FULL 
; W hen we caine back to London 
Bridge a t about .4.39 p.m. the buses 
were loaded. Of course they only 
allow, five standing, anyway. I
' : : : ? ] N o ; S l l p w '  ; 'J
’TV fans throughout the province
w e r e  so r e ly  disappbinted^^^^ a^ th e
week-end, w hen the  promised ap- 
;; pearance of Capt. and Mrs. H. G  
K ennaird  on" th e ir scTeens was 
" Pbstppried. / ""Trie operators" of S id- 
- : ney.. Duck/: Farm  / wilt " make": their 
debiit on August 4. The show h ad  
been planned for stations on C han­
nel 2 and 6 last Sunday. The ducks 
were also missing from : T V  screens 
"$ /already :: preen
selves again for the big night.




P h o n e  435)' - , Beacon: a t  F o u rth
I""//"""/'
found th a t  by crossing the street 
and taking the bus to  Liverpool S ta ­
tion we had an em pty bus and 
stayed righ t on it for the re tu rn  
journey. The sidewalks, which are 
about six persons wide were so 
crowded th a t the people were walk­
ing in the roads, a solid mass going 
to ca tch  the train  home as fa r as 
Brighton.
Next day we went to Hampton 
Court, 1,000 acres. The palace is 
full of paintings, one, I  was told, 
could have been sold for £100,000. 
This all belongs to the reigning 
monarch, bu t must be made avail­
able to the public to see. T h e  fam ­
ous grape vine is now 189 yeai-s old 
and the saleable ci'op las t year was 
600 pounds which sold for six shil­
lings a pound.
I visited Tooting for a couple of 
days. There, a half ton of coal a r ­
rived; this will slay you. Two coal­
men carried tliis coal through the 
front door into the sitting  room to 
deposit it in  the coal bunker situated 
between the kitchen and  the sitting 
room. Well there was coal dust on 
the floor and all over evei-ything. 1 
also went into Croydon with women 
who were shopping and  in the m ar­
ket place, where barrow boys were 
selling, I  could not understand the 
language of the land of my birth. 
As fa r as I  could gather, he was say­
ing something about tomatoes and 
curling your toes, bu t w hat curling 
your toes had to do with selling to ­
matoes I  haven’t found out yet.
NO TEA (
Last Saturday we w ent to E ast­
bourne. I t  happened, there was a 
carnival on ,so we couldn’t  get near 
the beach. We had lunch in town 
and I  asked for sortie tea. No, they 
could not serve tea until 3 o’clock. 
This was lunch, so we had. to have 
coffee. You couldn’t buy a cup of 
tea and the coffee was lousy, and 
here’s the latest. The waitress 
wants to know; "“W hat’s -yer firs t?” 
which means, the roast and vege­
table, and then she w ants to know 
‘‘yer afte rs”, meaning sweet dessert. 
Blimey! We’re having to learn a 
"new/language.;/:, (■"
(We. are constantly puzzled by the 
strange m ixture of efficiency and 
inefficiency which.) one finds in  Eng­
land. T h e  London T ra n sp o rt Sys- 
tem'(is very efficient, tlie  conductors' 
are "very "polite and helpful, if you 
; a r e ; a  cripple o r. slow, on your" feet. 
People queue up / for • every th in g " and 
they; do - not try  to:: push . in? Iro n k  ‘ of: 
eachjother. |:If:/ybu":"are;at;(,the," 
stop first, 3'ou get on first. I  th ink 
"the"pubhc are,(a" littie;careless.,;.:'rhey: 
sihbke in; the transpbriation?and/the 
theatres," krid:): d r o p /a ^ ^  ail)/,over: 
the place. They throw their cigar­
ette bu tts oii the floors.
I t  amazes us th a t  they are still 
" building houses/w ith fireplaces " for 
:heatiiigy " plumbing/on": tlie/ outside o f; 
th e : house, the proof: of a high de­
gree of efficiency, in certain fields, 
side by side with the most appalling 
inefficiency is completely incompre­
hensible.
J W ent to Braintree" in  "the"" after-
I  REACH DAYS
g  Sand Pails...............25c and 39o Sailing Ships....19c, 39c to S2.75
g  Balls 50c, 59c, 89c, $1.05 ' 'Tractors - Helicopters - Dolls
Rosa
"Matthews IH E ,: : : :G IF T ; ': 'S H b P P E " ^ SID N E Y ,
noon to see Jack M albert, m aking 
comparisons between here and home. 
He told me th a t his m other h ad  to 
pay 2/6 to have air pu t in her tires, 
some places charge you 6d for the 
loan of the ah; gauge and you pu t 
the air in yourself.
I  note th a t you make reference in 
your June 19th issue to a le tter by 
Mrs. L. B. Scardifield who is now 
living in  the Isle of Wight.
There may be a million people 
paying under $1 a week ren t in  the 
I.O.W. but so far I  haven’t  been 
able to find anyone in England so 
fo rtunate  to even ren t a room for 
7 /- a week, which is $1.
I  visited Shiptop on Stour on 
Wednesday, a small country village. 
T he cheapest houses I  could find 
were 8 /- a week, no water in the 
house, one electric light in each 
room, cooking by coal. Bedford is 
50 miles from London and for a 
one-day excursion the fare is 10/6 
return . Oh, I  forgot to m ention on 
top of the ren t you have to pay rates 
and taxes, which is often 50 per cent 
of tlie rent. Some people say the 
cost of living is the same as purs.
Eileen W arr says she can get $5 
worth for a pound. R ita, Jack’s wife 
says she doesn’t  think so; there you 
have it.
We have nothing on the O l d ' 
Country when it comes down to 
chicken and egg farming. We vis­
ited  the farm  of Mrs. Spencer (sis­
te r to Miss D. Williamson, who lives 
with the Parnell’s) and she has 
1,000 hens in a battery system, m an ­
ufactured in M anchester, which is 
superior to the American ones being 
used around Saanichton. Her hus­
band raises between 60 to 80 bushels 
of w heat to the acre' which would 
make headlines in the prairie papers. 
'GETS'HIS GOAT":,
"I certainly admire the English 
ability to take things easily, but, it 
gets my g o a t" when it is a" shop­
keeper who is taking it easy oyer a 
C lip  of tea and resents my in tru s ­
ion. The way the English p u t up 
w ith discomfort is wholly adm irable 
when the discomfort is "necessary, 
b u t when, it is h o tj l  th ink  they are 
crazy, F rank  Richards described 
last ""year the " re-building of ‘B irm -' 
irigham ,: T h e  same .applies"to Lon­
don " as Birmingham. / "Travelling" 
from" Brixton, Kehnihgton, Newing­
ton Butts, The Borough? through to 
Lohdon Bridge; they really have it. 
I n , places they //are? ."building ".very 
la rg e " apartm ent blocks " housing 
hundreds"of families." In  some cases 
they are leaving centres, play­
grounds for children. Usually they 
are fenced in from the highways so 
the ch ild ren" cannot tu rn  out onto 
Jhe/rbads."":,;What"":"irv"a/l6t""c)f"cases/ 
would amaze you would be th a t. in- 
stead:"" o f  / tak ing /the  /"bppof turiity  /  of/ 
widening the roads which are badly 
overcrowded they are still leaving 
them  narrow and congested. This, 
I  understand, is because the p ro ­
perty owners will not p a rt with the 
property for a reasonable price, and 
delay things for years with some old 
feudal rights.
LUDGATE HILL
"/ As I  told you before, 12 years after 
^he ...war,"Ludgate" Hill is? (still " not 
rebuilt. Here again, the ownei-s are 
still waiting for the (war damage
TWO JUVENILES 
ARE SENTENCED
’Two juveniles were sentenced to 
an indefinite term  in industrial 
school when they appeared a sec­
ond tim e in  Sidney juvenile court on 
F riday afternoon on charges of 
breaking and  entering and theft of 
a boat and other articles. M agis­
tra te  P. J. Baker heard  the charges 
of removing a boat from its anchor­
age afte r having unmoored several 
o ther vessels with a view to s ta r t­
ing their engines.
T he juveniles were apprehended 
in  Crofton two weeks ago, in pos­
session of a stolen cruiser and large 
quantities of bedding, clothing, food 
and other ai'ticles removed from a 
home a t Deep Cove and from other 
boats.
Both boys are from Saanich.
com pensation board to make a se t­
tlem ent.
The ren t control now comes off; 
this is something th a t  has been 
going on for years, and the only 
way the landlord could raise the 
ren t was to make an application to 
the R ental Control Board. I t  ap ­
pears th a t  if the m an of the house 
had  the lease or was the tenan t 
when he died, it could go to his wife 
w ithout alterations, but when , his 
wife died the lease ended because 
the next member of the family 
would be a third person.
I  know a case of a woman over 
50 who was born in the house she 
is living in, whose parents died in 
the past year. She has had  notice 
to vacate because the landlord now 
w ants to sell. A house th a t origin­
ally cost him  £300 and he can now 
8"ct £1,500, but before he can get 
her out he has to find another ac­
commodation similar for her, ju st 
imagine; a  fireplace in  every room, 
a stone floor and stone sink in  the 
kitchen. I t  needs a lot spent on it 
but a t the present ren t the lan d ­
lord can’t  afford to  make any re ­
pairs or modernize the old property.
After our visit to Bromsgi'ove we
FIRE TRUCKS 
ON DISPLAY
About 60 residents of Central 
Saanich" attended" (the open house 
a t ■ Saanichton fire hall on S a tu r­
d ay /afte rn o o n . : Sponsored by the" 
firerhen, the affair was staged to 
enab le ; the taxpayers of the m uni­
cipality" to  - gain firs t-h ah d  khowi-/ 
edge of ;the fire departm ent and" its 
functions. ■; ,.,,(/,(?"
■" Visitors" "were; shown the (equip­
m e n t ; of th e  departm ent, w ith its  
"three;: fire (trucks ■ and (,emergency 
,ambrila;nce.?//",'"(:;/(
((" F irem en provided (refreshm ents 
' f o Y ' / v i s i t b r t . •?""'(
In and 
AROUND TOWN
C oruinued from  Page 2.
Ml-, and Mrs. W. P. Hoi-wo-d, 
Louise and Gordon, of Toronto, 
were guests last week of their aunts 
and uncle a t Zorra, E ast Saanich 
Road.
Mrs. George Cowan, of Vancou­
ver, was a week-end visitor with 
Miss R u th  B latchford, Zorra, East 
Saanich Road, and attended the 
Brookes-Arnold wedding in  Vic­
to ria  on Saturday.
The Very Rev. Dr. J. B. and Mrs. 
Skene of P o rt Credit, Ont., were 
house guests las t week a t  the  home 
of Rev. and Mrs. Wm. Buckingham , 
Lovell Ave. Very Rev. Dr. Skene 
was form er m oderator of the  P res­
byterian  C hurch in Canada.
Dr. and Mrs. Wm. Newton, Jr., 
have re turned  to their home in 
Victoria. Dr. Newton has been 
doing post-graduate work in Van­
couver.
R obert McKay, of Vancouver, 
spen t the  week-end a t  the home of 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Mc­
Kay. Patricia Bay Highway. Mr. 
and Mi-s. P. J . T itchener, of V an­
couver, were also visitors a t their 
home.
Mrs. Helen Ferris, of Saskatoon, 
has been a guest a t  the home of 
Mr. and  Mrs. M. Chappuis, Fourth  
S t . : She also visited a t  the  homes 
of Mr." and  Mrs. George Taylor, 
F ifth  St., and Mr. and Mrs. J . W. 
SpmT, W eiler Ave.
M r. and  Mrs. John  Newton, of 
Vancouver, are holidaying a t  the 
home of the  form er’s parents. Dr. 
and Mrs. Wm. Newton, Sw artz Bay. 
w h ile  here, they  are taking a cruise 
th rough  the islands. Miss Joan 
Newton, of Vancouver, is also home 
on vacation.
Miss P atric ia  Johnston, who( has
"/(;((Stenley"P,?{5oward,"Sidney," p lead -■ 
ed n o t guilty to a" careless driving 
; charg#" w h en ; he "appeared"pnis% ir-/ 
day "before" Magistrate:) P.: J.' Baker 
in Sidney R.C.M.P. court. He was 
" convicted of the charge and fined 
$15 and $9.50 costs.
:"" Joseph Szauer, Sidney, was fined 
$15 and  $5 costs for speeding.
are going on a  m onth’s Automobile 
Association planned tour of England. 
I  don’t know where we will be stay ­
ing or how long. I f  you are a mem-, 
her of a C anadian M otor Associa­
tion, the  B ritish  AA and  Royal 
Automobile Club will give" you a 
wonderful service, m aps and  a  book 
showing hotels, / guest houses, and 
garages all over B ritain . T hen  they 
ha;ve phone booths on th e  roads and 
road service meii on (motor-cycles.
Ardmore Ladies 
Lose To Visitors
On Tuesday a very pleasant 
afternoon was spent by the  ladies’ 
section of the Ardmore Golf Club, 
w hen they played the  M ount B ren- 
ton Club, of Chem ainus. The score 
was 4-3 in  favor of th e  visiting 
team . ,
Following the competition, tea  
was served by club members under 
the convenership of Mrs. C. 
Thomas, M adrona Drive.
Ardmore players were Mrs. H a r­
old Wilson, Towr/ier P ark ; Mrs. E. 
Vickerman, W est S aanich Road; 
Mrs. E. Townsend, B azan Bay 
Road; Mi's. A. W. Sm ith, W est 
S aanich Road; Misses M arjorie and 
K athleen Haynes, Ardmore; Mrs. 
R. N. Taylor, Ardmore; and Mrs. 
M. Wood, M cTavish Road.
POWER LINES 
AND PENDER
Seen on Pender last week was 
Max Munroe. of Ganges, installing 
larger transform ers on power poles 
to take care of heavier power- con­
sum ption . . . Max Munroe, again, 
repairing power lines broken by 
road  construction blasting . . . a 
telephone truck, and linemen, mov­
ing poles back from M ain Road 
widening operations . . . a  line-up 
of cars left a t  P o rt W ashington, 
owing to capacity  feri-y loads . . . 
and Percy Corbett walking home 




F ire perm its, for any purpose, 
m ust be obtained in the Sidney 
area from G. A. G ardner, Sidney 
and North Saanich fire chief and 
local assistan t fire m arshal. Mr. 
G ardner Ls proprietor of Sidney 
Cold Storage Ltd., on T hird  St.
The new procedure has been in ­
troduced following a reorganization 
of fire districts. In  the  past such 
perm its were issued by the R .c. 
M.P. in Sidney. The Dominion po^ 
lice detachm ent inherited, the re ­




Sale of top soil from  the V.L.A. 
subdivision has netted  Sidney vil­
lage the sum of $168. O n Tuesday 
evening Village Clerk A. W. Sharp 
reported th a t th is am ount had been 
received from Sidney F reight Ltd., 
contractors for the road con.struc- 
tion, from  which job the soil has 
been removed. F u rth er sale \vill 
be made in the  cour.se of the next 
few weeks.
completed her first year in  m edi­
cine a t U.B.C., and who has been 
employed by th e  departm ent of 
pharmacology for the  last few 
m onths, is vacationing a t  th e  home 
of h er parents, Mr. and  Mrs. A. W. 
Sm ith, W est Saanich  Road. -
: ?(, S A L E  ■
SUMMER DRESSES
Cotton Skirts - T-Shirts 
and Sweaters 





VIYELLA " SHIRTS? — Assorted 
P laids and  S"| "| 95 - $-a Q95
: (OheckS"(.'.:..;(:..;.'"LL /(("//. ; J - 0 '
GLENGAIR ; Cashm ere Sweaters 
" —Im ported  from S co tlan d :(. . (". 
(" Blue, G reen, $-4 A95
Grey M ixture......................
PKONE 216 
i3EAC6N/;'at"(" F IF ’TH"; OTREE^^
:SAANlCH::PEMINSULA;:C0AL 
: KNAPP :andGOUDGE ISLANDS (
: ( "In" order to  ca rry , out improvements: to "the "system, "it will"
": be necessary to in te rru p t electric service, on
ri
from approx. 6 a.m. to " approx. 9 a.m.
(app.rox. 3 hours)
?:; ("/(,)/""// ^  :area"(.affected"will.,be the  ■who]e(: of : Saanich? Peninsula.?:/. 
" north  of Roy-al Oak, and Coal Island, K napp Island  and Goudge """ 
Island.
: : By having this extended outage on one day, crews will be 
able to do several jobs a t one time which would otherwise " 
require a series of shorter interruptions.
B.C. ELECTRIC
FRAMING .. FINISHING  ̂ ALTERATIONS
s? Offinislruclbn/Serviee
Phone; Sidney ri230 —
BEEF BRISKETT-
"//.;?((' L b h , . r i . . ?.?;;"(. /„
ROASTINg THICKEN---.' 
Grade A, 6 to 7 Iba. Lb.. 59‘
Open Every Evening 9.30 to 10 o’clock 
for Ice and Looker Service.
Home Freezer and Locker. Supplies
S T i »
/ ’""("",('(("/"""'(('LIMITED":
1090'. THIHD" 8T.]"'(?? • ' ('/(SIDNEY,":W.C..
/HAULTAIN' . FISH;"""V ((.
AND CHIPS
i 127 H aultairi St; - P hone 3-8332 
O i k - Block off Cook St.
— F ree’n Easy P a r k i n g ("
:",;:/ :/,.•" K/3gtf,
(Not over 10 years bid, with sealed" unit) <




m o d e ls  n o w  o n  
d is p la y  a t
" ( S I D N E Y :  
F U R N IT U R E :;;,:,.
""—c h o d s e  y o u r s  
tO(
PMNTIIt I B
* ' - X* ' -s
m f m
ri 1 . 5
©ISTT MEW WAll  BEAUT¥ "
RICH A S  VELVET - -  T O U G H  A S  RUBBER 
SUPER DURABLE —
SUPER W A SH A BL E
Knay to uho . , .  drieu in min- 
’ nt.en . , , 22 packaged colors 
/  . . .  pluH over n
ri’Q ”® luindred more with
O  per Kem'I'intiiiqColorH, 
gal. Per quart $2,70
Model 8G4-—8, cu. ft. Capacily-
"Ensign.''("'(('' '■,'<|/(: ■ '(,'"■" ^Ac'
15-oz. tins..;........... Z  FOR
'A S P M A G U S '" T IP S " ^ ''''" b ]
ICE (GREAMfVi gallon. 89‘
CORNED"BEEF
' ^ A I > M  ' 'N I B L E T S 'F a n c y . ' 'r i '  (ri/
?("("“Sidney'8(/Favorilo':'Shbpping:'"€entrt!i”^
Sidney Cash & Garry
" _Reacon, Ave,,— ,FhO'n«i SWney 91
*> T o ta l .  Fro/.eii s,>|,urago Ca 
:(,/ (prt.cliy::„6i;,ibH,(""/;'■'(.:,"(("■.
•  Full-width frozen food 
■: Chotit"; , "holds(39 llw.’ 
ffl Pifll-wldth iiuuif. tray  , . , 
holds an additidna) 1 a lb,s. 
of frozen food.




® l)ri(th|"-firilshed uholvcs 
"With' dccorativo ahiininuin 
fronts, :, •
" »  Di'ilry chest with plasi.io 
"'■'."( butlor "dish,'"..".,."
o  Futl-widtli ”moistiu'0-«eiil” 
,(''," .'.Polysl'yrene C risper,"/;,"":/;:/(,
P r ic c c l 'a t  o h ly r i$ 2 6 9 .9 5 '
Model 11 GG— l 1 cu, ft. Capactity
® .Frozen Olorago Oapnclty,
07  lbfi,—fi2 lbs. .Frozen Fhod,
® Spacious Intorior--"lfl,2 ,sq, 
ft, of shelf space, 
o  Mattie Cycle "P u sh -b u tto n ” 
autonial.io dofrostlnii!, 
o  '2 P loxible-arid  Ice Cube 
Trays, ■
•  'Ihvin Polystyrene nioisture- 
, ,sear cri.sper,
» :3  ReinovabUr TCgft Eaclts"— 
( fit In to d o o r (shdve.s,
•  D a iry  Chest for proper 
Klorage of bu tter and? 
ohec-ne.
(BeautMy' your: KtMosi,' bcsMiroom, 
,(''woodwork'WitBii
THE MIRACLE LUSTRE 
'ENAMEL'.
Flows on easily ", , . ( no 
isuniinK Callgue . . . hsvoh 
"tiO %  Jlimti and ollhrt . . .
ll 2ft over 100 eolors . . , 
’ x L  ner W'Mlh'fl
P er q u a rt :$3.3S ? , I g«i, ' ’' ' ' ‘'/'(ri'" '™ '''-
s m
Covers twice as much surfncn 
per gallon as “bargain” paint, 
iGivea extra years of Iroauty and 
protection hecauso of ita high 
eonteni of Film-Form- 
•$Q70 ing Solida, 
per ./
. Per cpmrt $2,(15 J" ;
S W P  WHITE
SA V E S Y O U  M O N E Y  FOUR W A VSI
• (lives one-coat hiding on 
nioat/Hurfiices!
• .Saves tim e ,m o n ey , laliort
• (lives ex tra years o f 
.. jiroteelion! "''■"
dllft • Heif-cleansing ' 
i„.r Hfays w ldte years
B«l.
Per quart
Priced at only $349.95
' Motiel 10G7— 'to cu." ft. Capacity-'- 
T ruly aTriuinivl-i—lneorjwraie.'i tli<s flne.sl, of feslu rw  in an oViject 
of lasting beauty, A inagnlflconit isamblnation of Home, Free-zor 
and largo oapadty  ridrlgcrntor. Available in colors choose 
your favorite from Bca Bpmy Clreen, llutitiroup yellow or 
tnidltlonnl'White.")"".'/"
(Priced at only . |',4,19.95"
SIDNEY
M akes varnishing floors 
eaaier th an  jmlishingl Driba 
in fi hours. Keeps fioorii 
Hinoolh, nnm nrked, beau ti­
ful, A erystal clear 
|-\05  alkyd varnish, 
"xtl ner /" , ri
g a l. d d w '' $1U5
I D E A L I N S I D E  O r D U T S I D T J
A  PREMIUM HIGH G L O S S  ENAMEL
dural,'lc high gloas
 enam el you  can Imyl (liven
 ............. . new, lasting beauty  to kitchen,
bathroom, walls, woodwork, 
f u r n i t u r e ,  t oyn,  
5*1 All® tools, bicyclcH,
PCT?''"
irnl. Per quart $3.10
•‘Hamiioio w
N O W l  YO U R C H O i a  OF SCORES OF CO LO RS WITH 
KEM TINTING COLORS
You eon o«l doxont of boniillful doeoralor-npprovfld colon  (Imply 
by addlnti ocKy-lo-UKO fubot of color to Supor 
i Kom-Tono, Koin-Glo or Enomoloidl
/mu
r m m  n RinNTlY, ILC
